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INTRODUCING A FBIEND. • .

In the courso of time, Robert McBride ■was admit* 
ted to the bar, having perused his studies diligently 
for the period rcquirod, and passod tho ordeal o f an 
examination at the hands o f a  legal committeo ap
pointed by the Court. As soon as this long-looked- 
for event was over, he rented an office, and set up 
for what praotioo Jiis talents and industry might 
bring him.

Mr. Byron Banister had from time to time favored 
Robert, while a student, frith occasional visits that. . . . • W?
troro almost tho ospcot o f occidental ones, aud grad* 
ually strengthened tho acquaintange so carelessly on- 
tored upon in Huckabuck. But as soon as the young 
lawyer commenced practice for himself, this acquaint- 
onoe began to assume—on.Mr. Banister’s part, at 
least—the semblance o f friendship, and even o f  inti
macy. His visits becamo more frequent and pro
tracted. He let himself out more freely in converse 
tion. He put off a good part of that affeoted reservo 
in which fops and designing men think thomselvos 
able to oonceal their laok o f  brainB and honesty, wad 
proffered terms of companionship that he knew 
Robert would not ,fail to. receive as highly flitter
ing. ■ ’ : ' . >■? - :.i ’

Few days went by, whflo Byron Banister trW w  
town, tbat did not find him i»at,R obcrt’s offioe. Tho 

v E\a ;̂«f;.tbC' i ''Tprl4 h id  *cquirpd tiie art o f making 
himself agreeable t f  he chose, and in  ihe prosem in
stance he exerted all his faculties for the promotion 
of his design. Tho flrst step needed was to fix him
self firmly in the young man’s confidenoo. After 
this, his progress would bo comparatively easy.

It. was not a great'while, therefore, before ho had 
reason to ooncludo that his purposo was in tho main 
highly suocessful. Tho urgenoy with which Robert 
invited him to como in again, testified as muoh for 
i t ; and the readiness with which the youthful prao- 
titioner fell in with his suggestions in relation to a 
quiet dinner and n glass o f  wine at tho club-rooms, 
or a  few hours’  drivo out o f  town by themselves, was 
a competent witness to as much more. Till ono day, 
Rol&rt drow his feet from the mantel over his littlo 
grate, took tho cigar from his mouth, and remarked 
to his friend—  . j

•• Banister, I doclare you must go out and see my 
w ife ! I  might have spoken of the thing before; b u t;

“ Then you have not lived always in  cities, Mr. 
Banister?”  « ■

. 11 No, madam; I  was bom  on the island of St. 
Kitts. I »  fact, I  am an out and-ont ocean bird, and 
no romanco about it, either. My mother, has taken 
an'odd conceit that she can enjoy horself in a sleepy 
littlo villago up in Connecticut. I  beg pardon, Mo* 
Bride; ’ tis yottr native town, I believo—Iluckabuck 
is the name o f it.”

“ Oh, yes,”  said Mrs.Willows; “ Iluckabuck—I 
have been thore myself. I  know something about it,
I think.’ ’  ' ‘

“  Ah, you do 1 So you do, to bo sure I”
“  Did you ovor think St. Kitts suoh a dreadfully 

wide-awake region ? "  ventured Robert, exohanging a 
ple&aant glanca with his wife. -

“  Why no, I presumo not. And yot, as I  may say, 
that is the spot whore I first awakened'into oxistenoe. 
Every one likes his nativo plaoe, o f  Course. You do,
I supposo?" . . .

“ Well, yes. There' it a little something to draw 
mo baok to Huokabuok.”

"  Not so very strange, either. Wo oan’t quite mas
ter our feelings, try  as hard sis we may. What beau
tiful birAr you have under that vase, Mrs. Willows,” . 
U w U k V lM c o f  admiration at Anna, . ,*• Oould those 
h irtbeen  prodaeedhweabwita? T M y  rcsMtibtottai 
imported ones.’ ’  ■ * ■

*tNo,”  said Mr*. Willows | « they came fr</o a  Ut* 
tie naturalist’s shop in Boston. I  ordered them from 
my own taste. Tho idea o f  their arrangement is 
mine.

“  I admiro’your taste, then,’ ’  with a prettily exe
cuted inclination of his head towards her. “ They 
nre really well dono, too—well put together. Why, 
thoso aro some of the choicest birds in tho world 1”

“  I know; and tho most delicate plumage too. I  
was n ’t willing at first to believe that it could be dono 
so skilfully; but I think I ’m prepared now to believe 
thoy oan do.any thing in that line you ohooso to call 
for.”  • ' ' • ' .  s

“ Beautiful, indeed!”  exolaimed Mr. Banister, 
again. ' •

“ And got up, too,”  said Robort, “  by a poor female < 
Huokabucker!”  ,

“  Ah I who is that ? I  reckon f  do n’t know them 
all yet.”  \

u Miss Fatty Hawkins,” - answered- Robert. 11 She,
never knew how you stood towards tljio.sex, and is an honor to the town she represents. Do n’t you

thought that possibly it might not be so agreeable.”  
Mr. Banister lifted his glossy hat from his head, 

- bestowed a Bunny smilo on his friend, and deolared 
that such partiality as that 11 did him proud.”  He 
would bo happy to obey the invitation at any time.

“  To-night, then ?”  said Robert. “  Go and stay
with me over night. I ’ll try to entertain you.”

“  With all my heart,”  answered: Mr. Banister.

say so, Anna?”
“  I do, indoed; I  think eho-’s a lovely girl.”
" M l”  said Mr. Banister, musingly, looking out of 

the corners of his eyes. “  Do n 't know her. Seems 
to mo I ’vo heard tho name, too. Hawkins ?—Haw
kins? Why, yes, I do romomber 1 He was the man

Iwho was hung several years sinco for tho murder o f 
I his wife ?”  '  '

will tako the responsibility of entertaining mysolf. Robert answered him by a silent nod of his head 
But you must lot mo run over to my rooms and put only. That was an event that seemod to form a 
my toggery in a little better ordor first. I would n’t oloudod part o f his own early life, and ho had littlo 
think o f  going among ladies aa I look now.”  ' I disposition to call it up again. v. » . .

Robert told him—" as ho pleased,”  and received I " ’Ate you fond o f the opor^?”  Ballister began 
his promise, as he went out the door, to be punotual! again with Mrs. Willows, iq change the topio. “  Or 
to the moment o f starting; for cars waited for no- aro you so situated that you oan’ t bo in town always

&

body, let the busino»s bo what it might.
When they entered tho houso of “Mrs. Willows that 

ovening together, Robort was conscious of a feeling 
o f pride as ho presented his friend to his wifo and 
mothor-in-lawi and its manifestation did not escape 
the quick observation o f Mr. Banister, either. Anna 
reoeived the stranger with unafftfctefiT heartiness, be
cause ho was the friend o f  her husband. Mrs. Wil
lows was hardly moved as much by any suoh consid
eration, as by the satisfaction his high-colored breed
ing gavo hor. He seemed to salute her with a studied 
politeness and respect, that would have flattered ovon 
the least suBocptible woman in the world. She tolt
i i  in  a  moment, and remembered it, too"; for it was 
this 8 Ingle trifling thing that immediately purchased 
herfevor. ' '

After'iea, they sat down for a little social enjoy- 
m ont Mr. Banister naturally direoted tholarger 
portion of his remarks to the mother, though his 
block eyes wero busily employed in soaniliilg. the 
beautiM and expressive countonanoo o f  the wife of 
UsfriencL , ,r - , *

« I gooqt of town so little,” sajdh?,“ I .deolaro I 
hardly know thero were auoh ple&ant piaoies, ‘ Yon 
havo a delightful situation here, really, Mm'.WUIowb; 
1 almost envy you. If I .could, only bring myself, to 
oooeptlng a quiet and rather monotonous life again, 
I think I should then bo rewWojsettle down in somo 
retired s^myselfc But I not tape fbfsuoh a 
tiiti*’ , The first* part of m ?  lift was aleepy enongh, 
" " "  ’ ’ knows;I’m a f r a i < j i p u t ,

.tylh notUng.^tfrttiiMJ it o & b y a  «tW»R 
o t o i r ^ -  It seems as i f  'rooght to bo at peaA io, 
•uohaspotas this is, though.”  '

ono.

than for mo to drep in upon Robert in his office, on 
the days of tho performance, and learn just how it 
is ? "  * '

“  Yon could do so,”  said the mother-in-law. «  But 
it will be so muoh troublo for you,4  Ijjar^Mr. Banis-

“  Oh! not' at a l l ; Buch an offioo as that would never 
glvo me ahy trouble, AssunTyoursolf, Mrs. Willows, 
that the delight yonr society will give me on these 
occasions, will make mo less than thoughtless o f  any 
exertions I may put myself to. Then we really have 
arranged for a pleasant littlo family party, have we 
not?”  ’

He kept his eyes fixed on Anna’s faoe, howevor, as 
he thus briefly summed up tho case.

“ Certainly," said Mrs. Willows. “ And fbr
I  know /sh a ll eujoy i t ”  ' ' \ •

“  So will Anna and myself," added Robert, looking 
into the sparkling eyes of his wife. '

The plan was, for Mr. BaniBter to aocompany Mrs. 
Willows homo on tho nights alluded to, and to 
remain her guest until tho next day. A pleasanter, 
and a more feasible soheme oould hot havo been 
devised, whereby- hb might acquire a familiarity 
with Mrs; Willows’ household.- It seemed to bo ex* 
actly to his hand.

The npxt day ho took' his leavo. It was accom
plished, however, only af^er a series of compliment* 
to Anna, and a profusion o f high phrases, delicate 
flatteries, graoefhl bows, and captivating smiles to 
her mother. , .

“  I shall oortainly be there again soon,”  ho thought 
with himself, os ho stepped on board the morning 
train that wits to oarry him back to Boston. ‘

“  He seems really pleasgjllrith htaTidt,”  thought 
Robert, standing by Udb ‘ “ Pin glad I  carried him 
ou t I ’ve got a friend ioV , who wfll help make thti 
hours fly Taster at hoine, when they occasionally gqt 
heavy.”  ‘ :

When Robert came home again from town that 
bight, (I 'w a s about saying, from business,) his 
mother-in-law began Upon him forthwith]

“  What a real gentleman your frlond is, Robort I”  
feaid she. “  Why have you nevor' Invited U m  put 
Jwlthyoubeforef*’  ‘
; "  Vttr the reason t h a V l i i g r e o < K > l e  
’j^rould be to him ," ho answered. V

11 You have never tried Milliards yet, I bollovp, 
havo you, MoBrSlo ? "  said ho in tho offico, one after 
noon.

"N o, I ’m no playor,”  Robort a'hswered.
“ Oh, but then,-wo must initiate you into a beauti* 

All game like that It’s positively manly. Every 
gentleman about town plays billiards, and it will 
hardly do to lag behind. While I live, let pie live/— 
is my motto. I consider billiards really a delightful 
game. Come; what do y<ta say to my showing you 
the thltfg ?”

“ Certainly,”  assented Robert “ These matters 
aro all new to mo, you bco, bocauso I ’vo nover beforo 
had tho advantages.”

“ I understand pcrfeotly. Thon-if yon say so, 
we’ll put on onr hats and go round to the rooms 
this vory minuto.”  •

Robert turned Ub key in  tho look, and went off 
down tho Stairs. In a short timo he bad not only 
acquired a knowlodgo of tho game, but even booome 
skilled in i t  He happened to bo ono o f those few 
young mon who possess doxterity across tho table, 
and seemed to oaloulate with mathematical precision 
tho exact effect eaoh blow on a ball would produoe. 
Others stood near to admire tho skillfulness of his 
play. With his Havana in  his mouth, and his hat 
stuck book on his head, ho thought o f notUng in the 
world but thp excitement that bo enthralled him, 
and walked around ̂ ho broad tables with the agility 
of a ,oat

Sometimes Byron playod against 'him, and somo* 
tiulea he excusod himself. His tytcr habit was to 
mako an appointment with Robert to bo at tho 
rooms at a oertain hour, and then como in lato 
^m self, certain to find his friend pre-oocupicd in 
tho game.

Upon theso excitements followed others o f  a rather 
different nature, and veiy  plausibly. After long 
play, a  bottle or two of wine was ‘-esteemed a jood 
thing; of whioh tho tempter was careful not to par
take in  too largo quantities himself, but whioh the 
ardent apd impulsive habit o f Robert entiqed him to 
employ fliore liberally than was either safe or good 
ftr him. In truth, in this little matter of drinking, 
<me ooold-' detect at & glaiioe the difference between 
tlhs“ fWir-’ eh«raeta*»i--E*berf*-w«a»* anelw toivopen, 
too frank, too gonerouB, and too full o f really fine

"  Nonsense I . Yon might- hivo piftd me a  Ughtib ’sentiment, to harbor a mean suspicion o f his friond;

when you would m oB t like to ? Theso cars, I know, 
must bo a grcat bore. You must go and como with 
them, or not go and oomo at all.”

“ It is so,”  sho continued, “ -and it is almost tiie 
only thing o f which I  oomplain. But wo aro obliged 
to put up with torn hardship^. Yes indeed; I would 
like to spond overy winter in doing nothing, elso but 
witnessing ’ and listening to operatio performances ; 
that is, tho nights.” , ‘

“  Of course. They are talking ju st now of a  new 
troupe that will bo along in a fow weeks. The art- 
iets are already ongaged, I  understand, and tho ar
rangements generally complete. I  promiso myself a 
great deal o f pleasnro during the season.”

“  Certainly. I f  suoh is the case; I  shall not fall to 
profit by the n6w arrival mysolf. Musio I yes ; 
sometimes I think I could live on notUng else." < 

•* Rather light food, however,”  put in Robert « I  
should think considerably lighted than oandles I”  •
. . " I f  we aro all going, then,”  politely suggested 
Mr. Banister, “  what ls to prevent our making up a 
party out o f  it ? . My friend Robert and his w ife/’—  
bestowing a glance full of meaning upon- Anno,-?* 
“ ind, Mrs. Willows, it would give me the j^reatoit; ] 
pleasure to offer you my esoort through the whole, I 
season.”  ‘
' She was Immeasurably flattered by his attenUre ; 
g#lianty, as mos^ ladies must bo,who r«oelve com*

that themselves.

’•kMB’ i some nights when I  conld not a»* i

complimont than that, i f  you chose.”
“ And another reason was,”  he a'ldpd, “ that 

hardly felt sufficiently well acquainted with Um 
mysolf to mako sucn a proposal.”

“ What! Have n ’t you known him for several 
years; thon ? "

“  Only very slightly. Not well enough to practiso 
any social familiarities of this sQrt. Latterly, 1 
havo somehow seen moro of h im .' I  am glad i f  you 
like him, mother.”

“ tik e  him! I. think you might hunt a long 
whilo Qver Boston, and not find many men who 
will appear bettor. This opera plan, now, quito 
delights me. Id on ’t know but it turns my head a 
little.”  f ' ' '■ '

“  How much moro I shall en joy 'it,”  said her 
daughter, addressing her husband,- ‘ ‘ becauso you 
are^ith  mo, Robert! It will bring me a  double 
pleasure. I am as -fond of musio as m other; quite 
as fond; but it makes all tho differenoo with me 
whether I  am alono, or Bitting with—with— ”

Sho did not say with whom, but Robort steppod 
quickly ovor to hor 'and pressod hQ.r hand. Us 
know who was meant, and it made him iinspoakably 
happy. • - . ■

Tho opera season duly began, and tho littlo com
pany went oi) with their attendance according to 
tho programme marked out The soono was bril
liant cach night, and tho singing and aoting in
spiriting. Dictionaries of notUng but words wore 
wasted on critiolsms, boginning with the musical 
writers for tho press, and spreading liko a Spring 
freshet over all tho nooks and fallow lands o f  soolal 
life. A t soirees, in printing offices, on tho street, 
in velvot-cushioned carriages,—everywhere but on 
’Change, tho character of tho aoting and tho singing 
was freely discussed. Had war been declared with 
England, it could, not havo oooaslohod more talk. 
Ladies whoso households were hardly o f  interest 
enough to occupy all their attention, found in this 
new town topio just tho matter for tho 'most proper 
display of their superfluous taloift Thoy all said 
that thero could be-no Civilization without ah Opora, 
and thoy all behavod as i f  they believed i t  As 
things wont, howover, thoro wore a  few churlish 
follows, here and thoro, who deolarod thoy oould n’t 
see that Civilization was vory muoh advancod by 
tho moans. Bat suoh oreatures were not to bo 
minded. Their nonsonsowas silenced by tho'pat
ting o f  gloved palms, and tho pounding of gold
headed canes on the floor. .

Every week Mr. Byron Banister grow in tho 
esteem o f  Mrs/Willows. It would be strango, with* 
his manners and 'h is skillfulness, I f  ho did .not 
Robert, o f  oourse, felt tbo influenoo o f  his mother-in- 
law's opinion very forcibly; and Anna gavo in hor 
aoquiesoenoe with her usual heartiness and sinoerity. 
So that, all in all, the agreeable man o f  tho world 
t£^d'go6d reason tit last to congratulate himself 'on 
the new,friendships ho had suooeeded in  forming, 
tosp eak th e  (ruth, itwas what he. had been‘aiming 
it fro in  the first day ho oaught a  gjimpse o f  Anna’s 
Bweet fooeu p in  Huckabuck I .

... XtfiTC. 
in s  evil b ib .

and he therefore suffered Umself to bo led headlong 
into snares against whioh a littlo more worldly 
wisdom would havC warned him. He saw no danger 
anywhere. Tho same bold and ready tonfidonco that 
ho had in tho integrity o f  U s own honor, ho likewise 
possessed in the firmness and inviolability of his 
principles. Being sound and wholo at heart, ho had 
no fears that any cankor could ever get mt it and 
gnaw its ruddy health away. ^

“ You drink nothing scarcely, McBrido I ”  his friend 
would often say,'pushing tho bottlo across tbe tablo 
to him, .or filling his glass against his will. “ Why,
I had an idea you was a man of a strong head!’’

Such appeals to his prido and senso of manliness, 
Robert was but ill ablo to bear. Still, ho did not 
mean to let go his principles; ho only thought to 
assert his ability to cope, Vith anybody and every, 
body in thoir own peculiar habits. A t first wino 
had littlo or no power to seduco him. His soul w m  
haunted by a living dream already, far moro beau
tiful than any tho red wine could oxcito in his brain. 
The consolations tbat so many profess to sook in 
indulgence, as they steep their faculties in the poison 
t t y  1°T0> ^  was not neoessary for Mm to seek. Tho 
piotore of that young wife, tho recollection of hor 
smile, the lingering cohoes o f  her endearing words,—  
these kept out wretchedness from his heart, and 
filled it with emotions o f happiness that wero indeed 
tumultuous. . What was tho joy that intoxioation 
could bring to suoh a lifo as his ? What mUery 
wotild it help Um to forget ? Whnt shadows was it 
ablo to chase away from his brilliant future ? 'Was 
thero a singlo wish o f  his natuVO that ho could not 
gratify without the help of this fiend? Did his 
soul cravo ono othor blessing that might lie con* 
cealcd in tho ruby tide, and that ho could hopo to 
find nowhere elso iuHho world?

No, nothing liko this. He was as happy as man 
could hopo to bo. Ho had frionds; .ho had wealth; 
ho hadanoblo profession; and his prospoots.were 
higUy promising. Yet ho felt unwilling to be 
t h o u g h t  singular by others. Ho wished to bo esteem
ed a  man of tho world. Ho was deluded with tho 
surface-show o f things, and had not yet penetrated 
to thoir interior moaning.” Ho loved'applause. Even 
Us nobJfer qualities botrayod h im ; for thoy led him 
to place* too Ugh an estimate upon his own powers 
of resistanoo. Ho was to buy his oxperienco nt a 
costly rate,—mayhap, at tho expense o f everything 
that in this life is considered worth possessing.
, Braver young men than Robert McBrido havo gono 
the samo wayl Greater lioarts than Us havo snap
ped asundor with the agony thoy have brought on 
themselves. Finor natures havo sank down into tho 
dread darkness, and no more boon seen by thoso who 
had hoped almost immortal things of thom. But oh I 
the stings o f  this poisoned adder! Ob, tho orael 
mockery of these dancing dreams I Oh, tho insanity 
With whioh the victim drains tho vory dregs o f liis 
misery, and believe* that in all A o  world there is no 
other happiness loft for h im ! • .

Robert’s businesd ofluld not of foureg, bo cared for 
as it deserved, whilo he bestowed his timo.inthis 
manner. The offioe m tpt naturally suffer. His 
books most go unroad. People would oome .to the 
door, and find it locked when he should bo within. 
He should be equipping hlnuwlf for the strife, o f  hia 
pimfbuidnal career, when hb was daily casting W f 
hopes and alms recklessly behini h ia . ‘ .

What at first was only a ’fashioA with him, or a 
thoughtless acquiescence in the customs'of others, - 
soon grew to bo a habit; and a habit is a stem Jhot 
It is a B & r o t  power tbat thrusts its strong hand 
down into our life and character. . It holds the man , 
together, or it tears Um body and bouI asundor. Wo 
can create theso habits at tho beginning, but they i 
will surely control us in tlio end. We may invito 
them in, but thoy will finally take possession. Ho 
oamo vory soon to love bis habit, for tho cxcitcment 
it brought him. He oagorly waited for the time o f 
his indulgence te come round. All the while that he : 
believed himself, his own master, this friend waa 

-silently forging gyves and chains for his freedom, . 
and riveting them firm and strong. Ho thought 
that wino was weaving him most delightful visions, 
whereas it was but paving tho way pleasantly to the 
most terriflo realities. And cach day he grew fa* 
miliar with his changod nature, and each dny soiled 
moro and moro tho whiteness of his early innocence!

“  This afternoon,”  said his friend Bantstcr, “  wo 
aro going to havo a dinner party. I liavo promised! /■■■ 
my friends that Iwould bring j/ou.' Some of them 
expressed adcsiro to mako your acquaintnnoo. You’ll 
find a proclous lot o f noblo'fellows, and I don't doubt > 
thoy will plcaao' you. What do you say ? You oan’t 
have so good an opportunity vory soon again, and I 
should adviso you to go.”  . . '

Robert Bcomod to givo tho subject a moment’s re
flection. .

“  I’m not dressed,”  said ho. •
“  Foh! A  man tfiat always dresses as well as you 

do, need not fear for his appoarnnoo anywhere! I ’ll ’ 
agree to assuroo the responsibility of that part But ” 
what do you want to talk in that way for? Look'at 
that coat o f yours I Look at your vest and pants! 
And your boots! * It is n ’t a genteel dinner-party, by ' 
any means; it’s only a meeting o f a fow friends. 
Somebody’s birthday, I  believe; orsbmething of that ' 
kind." . '

“ Well,”  said Robort "a s  yon ston to be so well
satisfied with my npponrance, I don’t know bnt 1 
ought te bo, too. What time?’’ 
i “  Half after two,”  answered his friend. “  yon will : 
be'plenty early for the last train out home. I ’ll 
goarantee that for you.”  . .

And Instantly a feeling of joy  flooded tho young
lawyer’s heart, and delightful thoughts thrilled his 
frame. You could detect it in tho heightened color 
o f  that chock; in the quiokencd Sash o f that eye.
Iio was regaling himself on the pleasures of his 
promised excitement beforehand! Appetite was 
thus secretly getting tho control of him.

Somo half doion young men were nsscmblcd at tho 
tablo, in ono of tho apartments of a fino hotel ‘Thoy 
wero nil gay, and bent on enjoyment. To nearly 
every ono of them Robert was a stranger. Ills 
friend, howover, proved exceedingly attentivo, and 
helped him to put himself at oase iu a littlo while.

jTho dinner was royal, and romnrknbly well served. 
After tho cloth was removed, tho wines nnd liquors 
wero brought on. Champagne flowed liko water. 
Corks popped like pistols- firing. Servants hurriod 
and bustled about, adding much to the excitement of 
tho sceno.

Sentiments were at length proposed, and went 
round and round tho table. When it camo 51r. Ban
ister's turn; ho looked over to Robert, inclined his 
head, and begged very graciously to bo allowed to" 
propose the health of his beautiful lady. Robert was 
just flushed enough to receive tho compliment with 
a ccrtain wildness of satisfaction, and filled his glass . 
and tossed it off at a'draugkt'

Finally he was called on himself, lie betrayed 
somo Blight hesitation at first, but soon commandod 
his norvcs suffioiently to.oxpross himself.

“ I givo you, gontlomen,”  said he, a littlo tipsily,' •
“  my friond Banister! tho last uso you can put' Uni
te, is to railing /”  , -

“ Good! good! hurrah!’’ oried several, laughing 
at BaniBter, winking at their new friend’s wit, and 
draining their long glasses.

From this point thoy got on rapidly. Robert ospc* - 
daily, no was flattered, and ho desired; too, to 
rank as a good fellow with tho best o f them. Though 
he knew absolutely nothing of their traits o f oharic* 
ter, yot ho was ambitious of tlujir esteem. It was 
apparent enough that ho used little o f that discretion ' 
whioh in a measure markedv^ho conduct o f  hlff 
friends, for ho was soon in a state o f  gross intoxica* 
tion. , ■

To go homo that night to U s wifo, was an impos
sibility. Iio must bo provided for where ho was.. 
Tho servants, therefore, assisted Mr. Banister in get
ting him off to a room by the back way, .and ho was • 
soon in bed, and. unconscious o f all that was passlng- 
around him. Slipping a piece of money into tho 
servant/s hand, Mr. Banister bade him keep watch, 
on his friend’s wants and movements through tho 
night,'and promised himself to como round in tho 
morning and seo Um. '

When tho latter emerged in tho open air* it was 
dusk already. 'Tho streets wero dark and glodtny.

Tho next evening Robort went homo. Ills wifo 
oamo to meet him in tbo hall, but her stop had lost, 
a littlo o f its airy lightness. '

"  Why, Robert,”  she gently expostulated; “  what 
in frin you stay out ovcr night, SO ? I was so firight- 
enod! Oh, why did you 7 t,'" V' -

“  Becauso I missed tho last train out’ ? said he.
And this Iras tho flrst falsehood with which he had 

ever disfigured his love.
Iio btoop^d down and kissod hor forehead, and, 

smoothed away th? hair from hor tanples.. At that 
moment.ho would have given, anything shoit o f  hi* 
life, ’’ "  •••' . .  . • - - . i - *



tfjaara
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t » r“ That w m  loo Wid, ------ , ^
him by the h|nd. “ B o t .Kow hot you *
And your ey«f don’t seemfright! Hafe n^jjrou g
fever?”  • * ' r,‘ ’ ’ • ** ; k

“ No, I guess not,”  he answered, with affeot*4o»»- 
lessness. “  l ’vebpcn- walklhg pw tty lM t from 'tho 
cars, you know." _ ‘ • : ' ' '  “ ' _

; He laid off his things and went up stair* Anna 
hurried to let her mother know the causp o f lier hus
band’s absence at once. », .**’

The moment Robert got into his chiinber, and 
looked at himapljln the mirror, he saw at a glance 
how it was. ‘Ho saw that he did look fovcrlsh; that 
his countenance wore a haggard expression; that 
his oyo was restless and inflamed; that his Ups were 
parched and swollen. He stood a moment regarding 

. this picture of hi* own wfctchcdness, as if  he gloated 
orer his misery. * ,  . '

“ Why have I boon suoh a  fool?"-said he, tn a 
ghostly whisper thnt comc out of his heart. “ .What 
is the enjoyment iu such'things? Oh, my Qod! 
that ,1  could blot the wholo of yesterday out o f my 
existence! And to hare to lio to this dear wifo of 
mine,—yes, to t o / ”—ho emote his breast 6 eroely 
with his clenched fi»t,—“ it is too bad! too bad! Oh, 
hoa'teu! giro me strength'to overcome these follies!"

Ha heard Anna on 'the stairs', and in a moment tho 
door opened. .

••I yent into town my?clf to-day,”  said she, “  and 
called at your office; but it  was looked. I was so 
worriod about you, Robert, for fear yon was sick, or 
aomething hod happoncd to you I" ’ . ^

*• Oh, no," ho answered, brushing liis hair vigor 
ously. “ I gfecss I was out on some business mat* 
tort.'" t

And thus'followed the .SWond falsehood, so dose 
npon the first I Ilis prayers, his resolutions, his 
secret self-accusations,—whnt wero' they all worth? 
H o# soon would they help him out o f  tho darkness 
into whioh ho waa plunging?

IT E E  .O F  L I  G H T .

a a reason re
t onot hf f i l ht  forffctr own Aim* and;ptttUng;||5f arms around her. “ How Idared-thaLne%ould sumrjfc 
ily to alloy tllS Butpiciouof her much you do anffer̂ jlw’t y°nl Dwrheart!—bull [ with him ; ho.yfahod'thalxqg 
• •’ promise It shaU w^b^ so muph lObgor. Isn’t it I themselves about theirrflw^

■ #n(m«V*_Hmialdi^. to B obert while she still h?ld I nnd hn tnnTr !
her breast—“ is n’t it

XXVII.
A OATHKIIIXO c i.oud.

Thus matters, went on. In spite o f his strongest 
resolution#, llobcrt would suffer himself to be betray
ed. , Thero probably was not a young man in tho 
land.who cherished higher hopes, or felt better satis 
fied with his own strength of purpose; but the enemy 
came upon him with such stealth that ho knew not 
how cosily he fell. Had any ono dared to suggest to 
him that he failud<in affection towards his wife, ho 
would have struck him to tho ground. If ho had 
even askod tho question uf himself, whether lie was 
all she had a right to expcct o f him—as thoughtful 
for her happiness and ns careful for her tenderer 
feelings as he had first solemnly promised to bc— ho 
would hare answered that ho could seo no chango 
either in his feelings or his conduct, and that he cer
tainly loved her with tho old -singleness, of heart.

There was something strangely deceitful in many 
o fh is  present reflections. They wore not healthy 
enough to bo his just judges. Now they accused, aud 
now they acquitted him. Sometimes they lashed him 
into agony for his thoughtless cruelty towards his 
wife, and again they convinced him that he .was ajl 
that other men were, and in no wise forgetful o f his 
ordinary duty. Of courso theso changes - wero the 
result o f his moods; aud his moods depended on tho 
regularity or Irregularity of his habits. It was noth
ing surprising, therefore, i f  half the time he waa in 
a  state of unnatural exhilaration, and the other half 
o f  indescribable wretchedness.

Mr. Byron Banister soon discovered that he need 
not himself bo too actiro in the pursuit o f tbe plan 
he had so coldly conceived. He saw that i f  Robert 

.was left alone,4ie would hurry on to liis unhappy 
fate as fast as his worst enemy could desire. There
fore he was particular at times to keep himself out 
o f  the way. Therefore he only stood baok and watch- 
cd the progress o f the tragedy, without betrayirig any 
o f  the deep interest he felt in its every Oct liis 
young friend was of so impulsive a temperament, and 
frequently so rash and unguarded in action, that ho 
needcdtno one to lead or drivo him along, lie would 
go alone. .

Still ho loved his wifo with all his soul. Still he 
belioved himself proof againBt all the powers on earth 
to decoy or overthrow him. - In so Bhorf a timo had 
the simple boy from the country become the changed 
and unhappy man, without Bieming to know hlt^

iJte. TBtto,wM
___  . je d  tt

achug^earti’ but only to 
luntjmil parent. ' '

Sometimes ho cim e to the table when he hod much 
better have remained away; neither knowing where 
he was, or what ho uttered. I f  everTiumon suffer
ing was hard tb bear, Anna’s was at auoh times as 
these. -She sat and pretended Ao eat; but evory mor
sel nearly choked her. I f  her mother offered a re
mark, she had no remark to offer in return. She 
dared not look tjp In the faoe of hor husband, for 
sho could expression o f  that faco without
seeing it. Tho smite on her own cpuntenonco had 
faded out. Ih o  colors of health wero dying down.

tfcrw it' reached suoh a pitch of folly, that he-was. 
at times obliged to remain ip his room for tlrf #hole 
o f  the next day. Of oourse the world saw il not, 
and he thought ho was still unoondomncd. A las! 
but he knew i t ;  and tho misery that knowledge 
brought him was deeper than if all fingers had been 
pointed at him in token, o f his shamo. Ho waa 
sullying himself; Ond thero can bo 'no worse degra
dation. The wrongs that others inflict on us, wo 
may forget,* or wo may heal; but thoso wo inflict 
on ourselves, how can wo cover them from 
sight! • - ■

“  Oh, Robert!”  sho would begin to him in tho 
morning, as he was about leaving her; and unablo 
to get any farther, sho would burst into tears as sho 
huug on his ncck. - ' '4

“ ■Why, what is tho matter, Anna? What can be 
tho matter?. Tell me, my darling, or I Bhall bo un
happy all d a y !”  -i
* “ Nothing; nothing. I don’t feel very well, 
shall get over it soon." 1 - .

And bo sho would press back tho heavy buj^jn on 
her heart, to crush her peace till sho heard his foot
step at evening in the hall^igain. -, Sho would suffer 
anything, rather than mako him wretched with her 
fears. Hho resolved to bear tho martyjdom herself; 
hr should not enduro a pang,

Tho patience of the motheMn-low, howover, was 
wearing out fast It showed itself in various ways, 
Even Robert could not reasonably expect it to last 
always, whatever Anna may have ventured to sup
pose. Occasionally Mrs. Willows betrayed anger, 
though not by words. Sometimes she loft the table 
in disgust, hoping thus to inflict a silent rebuke, 
Or sho refused to Bee him in tho morning; and bo he 
went to town without exchanging a word with her. 
It was pitiful that all this unhappiness should so 
grow out o f nothing; but with whom lay the 
blame ? ’■

Deferred so long, when the crisis camo it brought 
with it the weight of accumulated ovils and wrongs, 
Mrs. Willows resolyed to assert her own self-respeot 
and tho respect 1I140 to her housohold.

“ Mr. MoBride," said sho,—and this distant ad
dress carried a cutting rebuke with it,—“  one thing

7jst now be understood.”
IIo suspected whal was ooming, though he was 

unduly’ excitcd with drink at tlie moment.
“  Either you must change your present course, or 

shall change m ine!”
Anno brushed by her mother with a  hasty step, 

hAd, with a face expressive of untold agony: in its 
distorted features, beggod in  a  whisper .tha^ she,
Wouldn’t  do this.* 1 '•’ » .........  ' • - j  •'-i*'

“ You should ta v em ow ' regard for your wife/and 
your position in lift, even i f  you have •olittl® for 
yourself. Look at her, and see what the poor child 
suffers almost dally I My heart bleeds for her.

“ Poor drl I” Mrs.’tfUtows, going up to he heudjirhat was droppM, \
<• How clar^tJSit-lfo *%ould suffer j

h e rd a u g h ^ ftts s e d  against ter breast,- 
fnoqgh toTbdd^foiiii’ ilbwn on yoiir knees for her for- 
girenesa ?  *, fSuH li tme man Bee su«h grief as this, 
and be at peaoa.irith himself whilo ho knows he is 
(the oause o f  U ? O h ,  for 'Bhame! shame on you for
'saohoondtjett” , • . ' . , . , ...

“  Mother oh, pray don't, mothor!”  plead ness that showed how deeply he-was wonm
the young irtfb.^.jj^ou will Vdll mo 1"  ■ . I what she said. 4
’  “  WUI ^ ou /i'n w ^  one irho treats you thus, my

self that it was so.
Hut greater aud sadder transformations than this 

are to be seen every day.
Ho indulged in his oxcessesf almost tiaily. The 

habit gainod strength rapidly. It was but occasion 
aily that ho awakened to a  sense o f his danger, and 
at suoh periods his remorse seemed greater than ho 
could bear. It raged like a fury in his breast, and 
plunged him into fits o f tho deepest despondency. IIo 
felt as if  ho would givo worlds to be once more un
shackled and free; and yet, instead o f bursting-his 
bonds'by a powerful effort o f his will, he would go 
straight to tho cause o f  his misery for consolation. 
This inconsistency— this hesitation— this feverish
ness o f impulso and feebleness o f resolution; it was 
too easy to traoc up to its unhealthy source. Ue 
grew morbid in his feelings, and undecided in his 
purposes. Ho was continually engaged in acousing 
itad defending himself at the bar o f  his own '(Con
science. No single moment was an undivided mo
ment of happiness to him ; either temptation or tho 
spectre made its appearance/ and claimed half as its 
own.

It was a frequent matter for him to go homo at 
night In a state o f unnatural excitement, whioh could 
xiot well bo concealed from tho observation o f  Anna 
and her mother. Tho Inter kept her own counsel 
with something like sternness; but the former, hurt 
as her young heart was, tried anxiously to screen, to 
palliate, and |o excuse.

Ob, this lovo o f  A wifel -'What is there to oomparo 
with it in creation I So devoted; so courageous; so 
tejyier;  so bold 1 Now throwing a mantlo o f charity 
around all frailties and wrongs, and now crucifying 
K ie l/ to save the life and honor it cherishes so. n>- 
ljgiously t To day full o f  prayer for the safety of tho 
bety.qlone, and to-morrow battling $ e  world in his 
uaiftrtfy  defence t
^'tme day Anna’s mother ventured ttf speak with 

! Ear on Uie subject.
-  "What,Is the matter with Bobert lately?” sho 
iit e l- "He is changed. Do you see it, Anna?” 
4,Otfdld tIiat detotê girl-wife detect a fault in' the 
«b*nptor of him (he lond? Or if she iatr it, was 
it iMIimto m sli Weoofessbn evei to liaf* own

J from torn after doak, lad\ 
-  fttwli.Ajmn'waii Wo&i*-

■ peopJeTiptild

indi de-11; ’ “  JDoh’t,' mother J l^ n ’t speai tiatw o^ i 
ai. J—  I f a ,  ig h aveyoata lk  M ;i^out hitnj

iy | MUime, I  feiow it %iU kill me 
^$nd m ^Jm s  Then you are ICAdpr to paarlfioe yoainejf h r  a 

attention to him; and ho took fils oath that hewomd I very foolish and unworthy object; and I  am only
show his independence to'all the world, and ^ J u s t  I sorry thalHi havo a  ohild who has so littlo indepen- 
0 8  he pleased. ■ * ‘ ^  , > •. denoe ttsd spirit." '  - s .

• “ .Oh,Rbberl1"  hUwifeBaidtohlmTei^tedlyff.‘ r m I  ,'  *»you oanhbt lovehim aa I  do,”  .^eokly replied
waii ilAnlf Iato ma Attv '■ Anns* lAftMni* hafmtAn tho im nlfl. ■ 'afraid you don’t love me any longer.1 

I “ Why, why not? What makes you 
I Anna?”  ho would detaand of her,

S| _
daughter? Are you  so rewjy to forgive and forget 
•s all th U ?" :v . *• y , t

“  A t least,*' ̂ U^Bobert,”  “  she Ms 'm y vrtfe; and 
she is not to^glwltlenocd improperly against -‘me. 
I protest aga ln ft.it' I forbid it absolutely! Anna, 
do you refiise to look at m o? ' Havoypu ceased to 
love me?”  < '

Sho tried to !o6k  through her parted hands towards 
him, ^ut hpr mo^ho* drow down her head, and burled 
her face in tier bosom. Sho seemed determined to 
work a separation at once. In ouring an evil, sho 
would relentlessly havo employedjiteans oven more 
vioious and violent than tho evil itself. When the 
passions aro Inflamed, the judgment is allowed but 
trifling play.

“  I have .iwlliJne^furthcr to say at this time," re
turned Roborf loTnis not of his mother-in-law; “  you 
of courso wiU. follow out your own determination; I, 
shall pursue^inlnei”

YYiti these words he loft tho room and harried up 
into his chamber. , . .. .

Tho instant .fiijvras gone, Am%aanC down in the 
middle o f ;tho flopr, and wept aii^f groaned liko one 
in tho last extremities of agony. It ^as pitiful to 
witness her tears,—her pallid .fa 6e,—her short 
breathings,— her dishevelled, hair,—-and the wild 
wretchedness expressed in  her features. It would 
have meitqd a  heart of stone , to listen to her-low 
moans, so inopherent) po full o f surfeiting grief.

“  What ihail I  do! What thall 1 d o !"  were cx- 
prcsaions that escapedher lips repeatedly; “ Oh, if 
Robert,— if  mpther,—oh, what hate I done, to bring 
all this on m e! Mother, mothor, you will forgive

Anna; sobbing between the words. , ..
J^inlt s fc l ’ “ No, that I  oan’ t. I  should hopo He ,
n ^ a rv n -1 is qot worthy o f the lovo o f  anythingTmpy&j. os long 

1>y bs he takes pains to repel all respect'&nfl_^yp)pathy' 
what she said. 4 I in this yay . I  oonfesa I  am greatly Sitisttfttt in

- “  I don’t know, Robert. I  oan’t tell you. But I  I him. I Uiought him noble and manly; whereM he
ought1 to know, too, had n ’t I ?  And I  ought to  tell bos not jnapllness enough about -him evento insist
y0U?« • ; ; . • o^e o f th0 ;most beastly habits known! It is aston-

Ho was silent, for hp knew what she wanted to listing  h o#  people are deceived in sudi matters? But 
8ay, . • ^ 11 do not tttlieve I  shall ever be so misled again: In

« It is beoauso you make me so many pjwmises, I tho time o f it, I  did n’t' think o f  suoh a thing.”  ' 
dear Robert, and do not keep thom! Do you think] Tho hours'were long till evening, and the wife's 
you are good for keeping your word with me? heart was fearfully oppressed. She sought'hein-* 
Don’t ybu think 1 have somo little reason to oom- chamber once, and in that solitude let her tears flow 
plain? And yet I  do not mean to find a n y  fault, freely. Sho walked softly about the, room, Tike *  j 
either. Biit I lovo you b o  muoh—dh, you mutt let person bewildered with her thoughts, wringing h e r ' 
me toll you always how I feel!”  hands and distorting her beautiful countondnoo with - -

“  I certainly w i B h  you to do so, Anna,”  was his grief. Whenever she chanced to jpass tho mirror,  ̂
reply. “ I would have you keep nothing f r o m  me. It I nnd throw in a glaneo a  ̂her own image, it  alarmed 
is n’t possible that thero should be any love, if  there her to seo to what a pitiable condition this grief-Mid- -  
is no confidence. Y o u  w i l l  p r o m i s e  t o  t e l l  mo all anxiety wore fapt reduoing her. Sho lifted her oyes 
your thoughts, Anna, .won’ t you ?  Don’ t keep any- in silent supplication, and prayed as never prayer
thing from mo." . , ............. prooeoded from her heart before, that her dear hus-

“  I wish I  nover felt oblif^d to ." • .......  band might be restored to her sound and wholo.#Now
“  Well," said he, “  what do you feel obliged to con- she sat down upon the sido of the bed, and made 

oeal from mo ? Tell me, for I  realty should like to effort to bo ca lm ; and now she sprang up again and
know.”

“ But I don’ t Uke to tell you,”  she answered. “ I 
can't tell you, Robort. It’s nothing b u t —

“ But what ?”  '
She sat and toyed with the looks o f his hair, and 

becamo so confused, that. Bhe could soarccly speak,

went walking* wildly over the floor. It was not a 
grief that convulsed her; it was consuming her. 
She did not tear her hair with her hands; but she 
was dying with the fierce pulsations o f  her heart. 
Through jt all, sho loved Robert.. Robert was the 
only name on her lips, as i f  she could fashion'them

His oyes searched hers for their secret, but their I to speak no other. Her thoughts wore with him all 
search was vain. . ' the day lon g ; and by night she lay and listened to

“  Nothing but what, Anna ? You haven’ t told me | his heavy breathing.
yet.” .

Oh, I am so foolish!”  said sho. “ I  ought uot j 
to talk bo. . Nothing; nothing;. only I lovo you !”  

This was ns far as she could go. He understood
Robert, won’t you? - Say,—won’t you love him again, I what sho would say, however, though ho affeotod ig-
dnd let all this pass.by ? Oh, mercy/ O h !.oh !"

It was in vain that her parent essayed to oalm. 
her. Bho was ever a dutiful daughter, but it  was 
not possible for her t f  drivo it out of hor heart that 
slip was a, patjentand devoted wife. Onthe- singlo 
act o f  marriage, she hod unreservedly staked  ̂all'her 
happinoss. The words o f a mother might bo wel
come, but the silent sympathy of a lovod husband 
was a thousand times - more sweet. (

Unable to endure this torture alono any longer, 
aho hurried off .upstairs, staggering this way and 
that as she went, and threw herself, without a sylla
ble, with only a de^p groan, into her husband’s arms. 
He stood and held her thus, clasped to his bosom. 
The great wealth o f  her affection ho was certain he 
realized; bjit the manner in Miich he was so 
,^iokedlyt trifling with it, ho was not as ready to 
understand.

Poor m an! poor lady! the, world Is fu ll^ f just 
suoh suffixing as youri today!

norance so often. He know what she meant well 
enough, when she hinted so gently of his breaking 
his jpromises to her.

But he had not tho courage and the manliness to

On that very evening he returned from town in a 
state of unmistakeablo intoxication. It was not pos* 
siblo even for his wife to disguise it. Occurring 80 
soon after this conversation between Anna and hor 
mother, it seemed peculiarly unfortunate on all ( 
sides. : ' .,

Anni^m^de the discovery at once/but her mother’s 1 
observations were not behind her own. While t h e 'J, 
former, therefore, hastened out into the hall to call ,l

deal with her as frankly on this subject as he did on j him after her up stairs, in order to prevent the pain- 
almost every other. . Hqre he was guilty o f  reserve. I ^  Beene that she knew oould not fail to follow, the' 
He” seemed to ereot a barrier, behind which ho retreat- lattor marched close up to him, and confron^dvMttt 
ed whenever her conversation happened to sot in I with her resolute presence. ■ . , ... ■
this direction.- This, at least, was proof suffi.cient o f I . “  You have oome home again in this situation, sir!”  
his guilt; and not only o f  his guilt, but o f  his mi; said she. ,. .. , :
happy consciousness of it  besides. . The very silences I I stood and looked at her in silence a moment, 
he so carefully preserved on this point was trumpet-1 f°r  6Ss8t was so sudden that it bereft him o f  all 
tongued testimony to the havoo his feelings almost powor io fep ly . ^  
dwly made within him. • , Ann“  slipped her Ajraii through his, and feought to

As often as he came home to her in an unfortunate I teettk off the scetie wh'ere it was. “  Come 1”  ihe said
condition, she patiently exerted herself t o . conceal 
all that she was able from her mother. Many and 
many an evening did she assist him to bed, and sit 

I weeping and praying at his- side .'while hib senses

t  ’ “  Come, with me, Robert,'up '*•

- V
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cannot look on and see this goon  any longer. It 
must be stopped. As I have just said, either you 
must change your courso, or I shall change mine I”

It would bo impossible to desoribe the sudden re
vulsion of feelings that shook tho frame o f  tho young 
man to its centre. At first he was struck dumb 
with terror. Never dreaming thnt his wife’s mother 
would daro speak so boldly and so plainly, when she 
did thus express herself it was with an effect ho 
could not havo foreseen. Instead of .showing anger, 
he was cowed into humiliation. Ilis inebriation 
passed away from his brain, like a cloud sweeping 
off tho conoave o f the sky. Sobered thus suddenly, 
ho ventured to advanco a. word by way o f  palliation, 
%ut tho vigor o f his mother-in-law’s attack had 
dulled the energy of his spirit 

“ What do you mean?’’  he asked, half turning 
uuiTilMnAOTN “  Anything that /h a v e  done ?”
“  Anything you have dono 1 Yes, s ir ! I need not 

mention what i't iq|; you know woll enough yourself. 
You ought to take shame to yourself for -suoh con
duct It disgraces your friends along with y o y .. 1 
need n’t say any moro. 4 you know what I mean I’* 

Anna still pressed againather mother, beseeqh^ii 
her with wild looks and sepulchral whispers, (pita 
silent

“ Oh, don’t, mothor! don’t I don’t 1 He’ll never 
come home so again! Talk to him spine Other time! 
Don’t talk to him now! I ’ll talk with him about it, 
mother, i f  you won’t !  It will break my heart; it 
will kill me,— I know it will IV 

Tho .tcars rained from hor cyos. Her delioato 
hands wero outstretohed as.if-to-pray meroy fbr her 
husband. Sho would have gone over to him, and 
buried her faco in his bosom; but she remained to 
implore silence from her offended phront 

•• I did n 't expcct to bo insultal by yon, Mrs. Wil
lows,”  said he, ifith increasing feeling. “ This is 
the last place where I should have looked for suoh a 
thing.’'

“ And you aro tho last person I thought oapable 
of bringing disgraco upon your wifo and her family,’'  
retorted the mother. “  I havo mado np my mind to 
endure it no longer.”

“ Oh, m other! mother!”  plead Anna, s^eakihg 
aloud now. “  Why will, yon ! Will you let pie talk 
with h im ? le a n  moke him ibel sorry; but you 
nover can. Oh, for meroy’s sake, do be quiet! Do 
anything to me, but pray let Robert go for nowl 
Mother, yoa'vo said enough!" And-she put her 
hands over her eyes. “  Oh, JItacent / ”  she oried 
“ how oan I  bear thist _ How esn I,—how tan I ! "

“  You can see for1 yourself tiie misery you are 
c a u s in g "  went on  Mrs. Willows. “  Look at your 
poor dear wife I Seo what she soffers this minute, 
and all for y o u ! Oughtn^t you to be athamcd of 
such oonduct? Should ti’t you feel yourself fcnworthy 
ever to look her in tho faoo.again?"

“ Oh! oh!" groaiyjd Anna,stlll holding her hands 
clasped tightly beforo her' efes, and swaying like a 
frail reed in the middle irf-tto flhjbr. '

-Robtirt Waa abotit tb ttply. W  he was top'muoh 
(jmftuel • The;̂ ooafllct that' wii Sraging In* his 
bnrist between:iin ^ at Hia iAotiilsr-in-lâ r aad affet

And  daeH e.
Any one would sttppose that an experienoe like 

this would cure the most vicious habit known; but 
it is wonderful what aQpower tho appetite exeroises 
over the will, and ̂ yon over the reason.

The Patagonians -, entertain a belief that the 
Btrcngth o f evety enemy thoy overcomo-passes into 
their own bodies, and becomes' an integral part of 
their own force and energy. So it is, likewise, with 
temptyitions. Vanquish one, and its power passes 
over, to your power of resistance, which makes vio- 
tory over the second more oertain and easy.

Had Robert impressed into his service so reasona
ble a philosophy as this, first convincing himself 
that he stood in a slippery plaoe where he was, it is 
not a questionable assertion that ho would in  time

in a low voice to hlni 
statrS 1"  ‘

“  fhavo been, insulted by you, and in my own
____________ ____________house, too, long enough!"  saidMrs. Willows.(“ After

wew drown^d in beastly .unoonsciousness. A ^ in l^ ^ > ? 7 ^ 8̂  ypa  to M ^erstand ^ a t  yen need not 
Sandomundld she ahower kisses on his feverish lips, “ “" V .N o  one wialieS tosee' you !
iand.ask-God aib6v» to endow.hiniiyij^ :of I ^  for'^rm lttlng «ay daughter to'b« o6nneioted 'with .
U ^ ^ t h a t U h a d ^ n o V ^ p h o  ant tor long wid a brut* I shall not I I  repeat it to you, s i r , -  • 
w «iry hPuri aloie with him, watching his irregular yoU'bad better find lodgings somewhere else!" ‘ 
breathing counting the beatings of her own sod “ Oh, mother!”  groaned thp poor wife. “ Please 
hoart, wipingsfiway the scalding tears as they flowed don't fiota /  Come, Robert! That’s a good Robert! 
from her eyes, nnd painfully ooutrasting this discour- ®°mo nie nP 8ta>rs> will you ? "  •  ̂•
aging present with the hopes and promisos o f Buch He stood perfectly still, however, till he had 're* ( 
a littlo time ago. ’Even the ticking ofjiip* watch in covered himself, and then proceeded to reply to his’ 
thoir silent chamber Bounded too loud to her thuB angry mother-in-law. Anna put up her hand over '
alone with hor thoughts., In the gloom she saw no his mouth, to try to stop him from going on ;'but he ’
lifting of tho clouds; no rift though which the sun- pushed it gently but firmly aside, and answered heir , 
shine ever promised to pour itself again. mother in the Bame tone in which she encountered •

One day Anna and her mother were sitting togeth- him. , ,
er, engaged with, their sowing, when the latter “ You should have shame enough,”  added Mrs. 
brought the subject up again. • • I Willows, “ to stay away altogether!. You ought to ,

111 don’t see as there Ib any improvement, my I shut yourself up, where nobody. can see you I It ’ 8  ' 
daughter,’ .’ Baid she. “  Something ought to bo done. I disgraoeful! It is more than j  can bear 1 You are 
The longer this thing goes on, the worso it becomea not fit to bo recogniied -by t^iy ono who^rpspects

have freed himself from the thraldom to whioh hA. j it  Jg ruining llim, a.s you can see for< yonraelf; andlhimself! I ’vo said it already, and I say it again;—  
was now rapidly surrendering evcrythingfjio po?- I Jt is bringing fresh disgrace on us almost every day. I it is /best that you find other accommodations for ,

a "

ttp̂ Wr 'his ŵ i tenible &aHt chbfced hip 
ttitô uuie. Ha omM Ikrt ^  fo'ooul

_____________ . .
tm m  m m *  --m

•.ib tfc'jp,UhJ Ktid itlm  ti/lhdJ

sessed—life,jlove, and happiness. Butw itl^him  it 
was a difficult matter to tell where and when ho was 
to . begin. Ho looked out . o f  himself, and beheld 
others o f equal age and promise addicting thcmBclvcs 
to similar follies, and accordingly braced himself in 
hia resolution not to be outdone. They appeared to 
eiwiy themselves ; why should not he eiyoy him
self? They took life at 1 its highest promise, and 
spun out their fancies at their own pleasure, and 
tasted the freshest dews o f  tho morning: should he 
go into social exile, lest something n<w\unknown 
and unseen might ooour to mar or to destroy tho 
anticipations of his youth ?  Could it be expcoted of 
him, that ho should exchange the impetuousness o f . 
his early years for the serenity of old ago. in a  day? 
or wear a stiff and sombre mask over an opon and 
highly colored character? o r  practise any o f  those 
droning manners that certify in youth to nothing 
but the lack of onorgy and'vitality ?

Against each and all theso, suppositions ho pro- 
ooeded to argue stoutjy.' l i f e  was for eojoympnt: 
not for a.perpetual homily, Whilo ho lived, he would 
live; ho would novar play the hypocrite, or whine.

But still, following out his arguments faithfully 
into practice, he found that his theory was any thing 
but a true or a safe one.- Instead of preserving that 
freshness of feeling which he, deemed eo characteris
tic o f peoplo f>f his years, i t  now beoame ono o f his 
rarest possessions. Ho livo } at the two extremes of 
oxistenoo; never within the golden mean wjhere hap-, 
piness only resides. Now lie was on the] top wave of 
excitement, drifting on over a  wldo sea tkat seemed, 
to offer nothing but tho • {p&idPst freedom; now he 
was thrown a mere wreck upon tho shore, tossed and 
draggled and worn, and lay helplessly lamonting thp 
untold-accidents of lifo that had so eafriy begun to 
wreak, their power upon him. , ,

He oould not oreroome, becauso he|Would not re
sist 1 No oharacter ever stood out grandly bpfore tho 
world, that did not exert to  tho utpiost aU -ito forces 
o f  resistance. A  weak conformity pluoks 1 tho heart 
ou to fa ll Jwld'andOrlgln^ endeavor. ,

Anna' plead with h im ,^ W  not chldingly. She 
would throw her arms at^ut neoli; and toll h[m 
how muoh sho iovpd Un^ M dlbeg him affectionately 
not to be to foolish again } w i  -he tfpuld caress his 
heart’s darling foqdly; d "* 11. tair,

bringing fresh disgrace on us almost overy day.
For myself, I oannot put upw ith  i t  I  told him so I yourself! .,TFe don’t want you hero, and we won’t 
onoe, but what good has it done ?  He seems to pay I-have you!”
as little rogard-to my feelings as possible; and what 
ho thinks of you, I  B h o u ld  suppose you could seo as 
well as myself. I havo borne and borne with it, and 
all for your sake; but I  cannot bpar any longer. No, 
Anna, I  cannot!”  .

Anna’s eyes were bent on her work, whioh, how
ever, her swimming tears suffered her to see but dim
ly. She did not offer any reply at first, for her ut
terance was choked with her swelling emotions. Her I

and press kisses upon 
ohauge. * '
I But still the oha&fce 
lublts unfortunatelr
A o ite  t a l U  d f ' • 
wished

, promise a

f̂ r off as ever. His 
matter .of notoriety, 

h* ‘Wndd! JWt i i v e , 
'<ikdui>i ‘ MiikiUifii' l

“  But this is my wifo, is n’t it ?”  Baid ho, pointing . 
to 'Anna.' “  Are you going to separate a man flrom . 
hia'wife?”  . ‘ ■ • . ,

“  You aro not fit to livo with her at all! What do 
you do but diBgrace her? What sort o f companion* • 
ship is it you offer her? No! Bho is anything but 
your wifo, while you make sijch a miserable hus
band!" ' '

Robert was guilty of sneering at her,' Any .so rt. 
mother, therefore, again proceeded; {ind. the moro I o f speeoh sho ooald have borne better than that; b n t ' 
sho talked and thought about It, the less capable sho suoh a'token of contempt maddened her beyond all., 
seemed o f  commanding herself. • ' bounds. . . , '  ’ ” * '

“ Ho don’t met$ to do wrong, mother; I  know he “ I shall havo tis' little more to say to yqu, sir,' as 
don’t !"  said the young wife, not daring to look ug r possible! I ’vo done with you 1"  said she, hpr stature , 
and meet the gate pf her parent “  But he does so seeming to increase with her’toweringpassioh. “  Y ou '" 
without thinking. He would not disgrace ns for tho I mioy rely on onp thing, and that is, that 1 shall take - 
world. Ho respects y o u ; ‘ and he loves m o! Oh, I the necessary steps to1 n d  my family bf you without 
know th a t!" delay { And thp t o t  titmg 1 shall do, will be to w rite.

And then the tears followed eaoh other rapidly to yourmother i jw je  siinll bei "apprised of tho whole * 
down her cheeks. ' , I o f your infamous oonduot I" . ’

“ It’s a  strango way to show respect, as ypucall it,| “  Well, write her, then I" ho replied angrily. “ I've 
I should think. He may tell you how much regard,] no objection,,1’m sure I”  ’ ' . ’ '
and all that, he has fijr me, and how muc|i' lovo ho I “  Come,, Robert! oome! Oh, mother! Oh, dear' 
has for you ; but I  shall be ready to bolievo it when husband 1”  cried Anna, laboring to get him off with 
his condubt is more in keoping.with his professions. I her. ' ?
Anna, did you over think you might havo thrown 11 You can go with him', i f  you choose, my daugh- 
yourself aw ay?" ' . . ter,"said her mother; “ but if  you ha.vo any feeling

“  Qh, mothor 1"  groaned tho daughtor, laying both left for me, you will leave him to take cam o f him- 
hands in  her lop as if  tho Bpeooh totfk the life from self! The sottiBh wretch 1”  , ’ "  ‘
her Heart. “  How can you tell mo so 1 -Robert loves' And she strodo into tho other apartment , ' ,  • 
me,mother; Ik n ow h odoes; I  1»lieve hp does. Anna’s heart waa divided; flhewouldnot displease 
He will got over this, i f  we will only bo pa,tiont witii her mother, neither could she yet give up, her hus-. 
him." . I band. But hor hesitation did not last iong. Her

“ Patient!" repeated Mrs. Willows, with rlsing an-1 arm was in that o f Robert’s already. It was but a 
ger. “ How long would you have mo bear this, Anna ? I few steps up Btairs. 
would you Bee nt«—would you see your own mother) ~ 
begging and beseeohuig a miserable creature like him 
not to make her unhappy any moroi? not to mortify 
her ? not to disgrace her before tho world ? Is that 
what you call patlenoo, for me to go on my knees and

But oh ! how heavy was the heart sho corripd up. 
with her! . 4 : -

i [to bb oojranrow) nt oua next.] y  ' ' '  j

iihploro him not to sospeot ttat l  f « l  'hard towards] tho infant hears the flrst accents o f dffPdtlop; Vnd, 
him! Could ybu's^nd bjf and seo your only parent receives t ie  fltst lessons of :ten ^ * fe j-Wi,i'-* 
mako suoh a monidl b f herself. wlthont fooling in- ?or the appMbation o f : wodiai^. ihb ^6< 
dignant with.the qw so o f j t  ? , .Would you seek to sot | dertttke the hoidost.entetiiriBe,! 'A ’’
hltft up ipver W j l  itfikjir'V) ̂ kniPW?'' Can you lpve 
saeh a  oreiituire ̂ ^  thAii you lp ^  the being ^ 0  
give' you fehbe* loirt for you is deeper thati;
that o f  tuehjmen aa he? ' He4vonS, %

'more'i^ioii apppaii

Influenoe or Woion .—Fjrom the lips dfwinhftk*
....................... ■ ■ ■ * - ■ '  ■ - • - ^ d .

tit-
flcnltybf stti<iy,dalij 
the happiness b f  
Srlli de^tci' ihe 
aiiliAwmHli .

S’^
ta jh r a iW '■mqimM H
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.  M i^ B ^ n y la .M U t  : • , >
. ' ForB Vorjrraan 'adlgeaU on;-, .

, ,  W hen  tho ahell It fklrly cracked,'
'  P op 1  goo* the queatlon. '•' '

,  p retty  glrla w ill algh and blush—
, ' ■ ’ s im p er  all thejr can, air—

1 T ill, from  out their pouting llpa,' .
1 . ,  ' . - / f l o p l  goet tb#anaw or. .

C upid ftn « tho holy 
. R nnkeH Vlndor& rtou—

'W h on  It galna a  certalu holght, <
' P op  I goe» tlio parson. 1

Q uite throughout tho honeymoon— .
M ade o f  roty colors—  ‘

In to  aundry dry gooda tllli, ' .
*■. P o p l g o  thedollara. -

'Whon a  year hi^s thow n Ita tall,
• Bound tho corner, (m aybe,)

- ' O ot upon the happy world, ■
• • £ o p  l  gooaab aby . ,

• . . - M other glroa It cathlp'toa, > i > i* 
Father glvea it brandy,

, ■ A n d  adown Ita gostrlcltube, *
P op  I gooa the candy, .

M adam  lota h er huaband acold,
* Bhb muat be tho whlpper,

■ A nd ,1 abovo the youngster's hoela, *
■ ■ P op  I goes tho slipper. • ;

hlsdaughtors’  beauty Bounded, but that he knew they I pleased, to'Bee them‘ wfcen they row fo breakftwt, 
were r e #  pretty girls, and that; the heads o f  half dine, drink tea, andsupw ithtodm —infaiot, to b*fo 
tW  young M ow s of Guildford were turnodbythe^r l i a l l  hb own way-fwith iiaythlng bnt approvtty; 
charms. He knew the j^lrls to be Inriooent'and guile-' I glanoes and they noted, to o ^ U l^ lf  any one at- 

lless, and'he resolved to do his best to keep them so, jtcrijipted to be (tender toN<uiitti,ortoBaytoher a 
as fcr aa heoould, and without appearing W exhlblt w <W ' niore* & anH ait f a  wtofeiMoB o f  Gerard 
any harsh or unneoessarily stern oontrol over them. Earle, he waa sate’ (o d & V ’ t t e i lc iy  eyo of tho 
His face was bb smiling as theirs,' and wheii any soft young man upon hifo, conveying ai  expression that 
word was wafted to the ears of one o f the ‘girls, i f  ho I i f  he was not ready fbr a  inorlM combat, ho would be 
Happened to oatch it, he, with a chuckling laugh, wise to discontinue hia attempted flirtation with that

I gpnerially mado it publio property, so that the tftleror I mostchttrmlng of all chaimln^ little girls.
usually got'preoiously j  cored and joked -by tft'O^nj- r  It was veiy oertain that GeiSrtlBjlHo, who, in past 

I panions for i t  ’■iL ' I years, had boon very fohd o f  -ft»raatm il, was now
Then tho girls wero always stirring with the larki • over head and ears in  lo ty w h ^ d r . Thero waa

iu *
I A  ; 
> fi-i J . .

BaclValor, who Urea n e t t  door,'
- Btafoda It for a  season, • •

Sut« before the yfcar la out,
. P op  I gooa hia reaaon. .

M alden lady, u p  the atalrs, . • ..
, stam ps each m om ent foster, '

'  5WU, trom  tho coiling underneath, „
Popi I goca tlio p laster. . „

. D irty, ragged Ultlo boy, ' .
’ N eath tho window lingers,

T h um b applied to lila noao, '
/  P o p !  goes his Bngera. -

A ll around the neighborhood ■ '
Su ch  antics aro enacted; .

: A nd, whilo mamma la acoldlng him,
■ "  P o p "  gooa detracted . '

®|ose ©iris itt ôlp|in.'

flhd'they always retired vory oarly j and .this regulv ■ 
tion saved them from muoh whioh might, to put It in 
its beBt shape, Shvo proved disadvantageous to them.

Then the hun of prosperity smiled, and Bhone on 
the Dolphin; ancl but for occasional rcmombrances of 

I’thtfwJfo who was gone, as he hoped, Into that better 
tforld where toil, anxiety ah<Ttroublo aro notporm'itr 
ted to darken with their shadows, Masted Dooro 
might be said to bo a happy man. ’ ■ ’

Ono Monday aftornoon, a young man, apparently 
I just over that important era, his majority, entered 
the inn. It happened to bo quite the slack time; the 
girls had gbno up to dreSs, and Martin Dooro was 
’seated in the bar, reading tho paper and Bmoklng his 
after-dinner pipe. As the'stranger advanced to the- 
baT, ho looked inquiringly at Martin, and Btood sur- 

po^tag him without uttering 'a word.
1 Martin put down his pipe and his paper, and said, 

in his customary way, ' ■
“ Now, Bir; what oan I  do for you ?"
“  8hfke hands with mo i f  you will," returned tho 

I young man. 11 You remember Gerard Earle, do n’t 
|you?”  '  ' , '. ’

“  Woll, I  should rather think so. A  tailish,;llght- 
| haired, scraggy boy, with a lay-down oollar." J. ■ ' 

“ I aim he." ’ ; .
¥ou ?”  • ' ‘ , ■ ‘

•fYes.” . ' ' ■ - . .
“ And all tho rest o f you, o f  course. You can’t 

get over -me, my fine fellow; that w a j!”  
“ NevertfcQlcss.Tam' thut Bamo Gerard Earlo, the 

son of your old friend; whb, aftor. living in Guildfohl 
for twenty-fivo years, left it to Bettlo'down in' Dorset- 

I shire."
■•Let’s havo a look at thee 1’’  exolaimed Martin 

I Dacre. •
Eo walked round the bar, and'took thd young man 

I by tho hands, and drew him near to tho.light. After 
| attentively perusing his featureB, he said,

“*Thou ’rt he, surely." * '*
Then he took both Ids hands, and wr&tf.'them 

| heartily.
“ I be glad to seo theo, boy!" ho oried; •'right 
‘ Burely thou ’rt going to stay, o f courso ?”

•s -The town o f  Guildford, in Surrey; is one o f the
■ inost romantic, ohasaoteristio and singular through' 

out the country. Its origin is o f anolent date, for it
' v a s1 One of the residences of tho West Saxon Kings, 
the ruins o f whoso castlo are still to be seen to the 

'.southward-of the High street It hns many, old- 
feahioned buildings, some of whioh, in former times,

• were residences of people o f note, or wore built for 
some public uses, but aro now residences o f trades-1 glad!
inon, or are convertod to piirposos never contomplated l • •• I havo promised myself threo weeks in Guildford, 
intheir ere*tR>n.- • • * '• if-I fin d  that'dbsenoe has not oooled tho warmth of

Among thfetA istho Dolphin Inn—alarge,old-foih-l friendship -displayed in other d«(fi* toward*'mo by 
lionod building, with a fiomowhat modernized, front, those I-loved .when living h?ro," ropll&l C|craxd 
rb n t the baok o f  itTem ainB as it did yoars agone. Earle.
’-Beneath tho centre of tho building there is an aroh- “  Thou 'It find all glad to see theo hore; to d  thou 
•>iray— b  right o f way suffiolently wide to admit oar- 'It tako up thy quarters here, i r  l ’m a Dutchman, 
'•rlages io Ĵ iiss, and leading to a large publio school, | And thy dear father—how Is ho ? Lord I hoiv many 
iaa well os^ j anothor and populated part o f the town,
This was milch‘frequonted by the publio.

. So was the Dolphin. •
■ But there werefcro reasons for this. First, the 
<two daughters o f  old . Martin Baore were M^cknow:

a time I'vo miaaed his light-hearted laugh and his 
good-natured speech.: Why did he never write to 
me f—’t waS'ii't tho right thing, that 1"

11 Well, sl|, soon after ho left th ^  place an uncle 
dled hCJanmiCtt^itinJ h!m- a largo estate, and ho

toothing surprising in that— 1̂, jt iM te e n  so with us, 
had wo been there,"—but lt w y f f l  So ccrtain that 
sho rotarncd i t  Sho did 80 mu°h at
tention as Phcebo d id ; and .liCgMre were others in 
oompany, it appeared ais tiw agvfho spoko moro 
readily and freely to them Uifeti VHBm.' Uo saw it, 
and felt i t  ., " ' . '' X

Ho. was to havo onothor fc fld ^ o ^ W  sho did not 
oaro so much for him as ehe 613 (on others*.

Uo was Btartlod on thd Satfnd&y ovenlng, just 
after Phoebe and Naomi had mttod to bed, by por- 
coiving a most painfully handaMhe young fellow 
enter tho house, and, without oetWiony, present him
self behind tho bar. He oarrl$l[tj, black po îahed 
leathern bag, and a greaUjoat' H j'hod jusfc- como 
from London. •

| . “  Well, D ad!" said h o i v h o  Bhook him 
warmly by tho hand. “  Qot  ̂iora^o-night, Instead 
o f  to-morrow,-at dinner tittfB.1 VjRt a long day to
morrow. Where’s tho girls 6WM| roost ?"

“  Glad to see you, m vboy 1”  onaHtfartin. “  Yes, 
tho girls have sub^B R  as old, Riggles, tho parieh- 
clork, sjiys, | v | eoJ B S p p s^  enjoy, jris glass o f grog 
at tho bar, when they have all gon^-oh, I "bog your 
pardon-! Allow mo to introduoe yotl, Harry, to a son 
o f  a very dear old friend of mino, wtib has como hero 
to Bpend a few woeks with us. Mr. Gerard Earlo, 
Mr. Harry Villicrs 1" . ' '

Tho two young men looked Intfctaoh other’s eyes, 
■*ith a sort.of “  What the devil want hero ? "
air, and bowed stiffly. They t e #  fift together, to 
get on as best thoy could, for'Ma^la was obliged to 
attend' to his customers. They^taokcd together, 
drank grog together,-talked of thdilKlra oftho day; 
wero, in fact, very civil, buJUdtviry friendly to
wards eaoh other. • !J

“  This fellow," said GoraWto hlfnself, “ is certain- 
ly'dowd hero ih a matchmaking business, he is 
dresed so c&refully. Oh, that Iltncw whioh he vfas 
after! Ho’s oursedly'hHndsomo!"

Said Harry to -hiidiBolli “ .Where the father o f sin 
did this ohap tumble froni t  " He’s after PJicebo or 
Nobml, o f course! ’ how I  Bhould like to know whioh! 
IIo’s infernally good looking, and hie'been carrying 
on a nioe game hero all the week."* -•*

On Sunday morning all breakfasted'together. The 
jgirls were quite a t homo with'Harry^.e^BMRy 
Naomi, to whom ho waB,;in Gehird’j  oy«3,JridiauTtfrAly 
and offensively attentive. As to'jler,f4ho'seemed to 
look and lalk to nobody but him.

They Went* to ohuroh together, ani- Naomi' took 
Harry’s ' arm. . He was about to offeJ 'it: io  Phcobo, 
but Naomi seized it,‘ ‘ and1 niarohei <4f with him in 
triumph. Gerard took Phoebo, and eat with hor in 
tho family pew; H an y  sat next to Mm, and Naoml

iurted her eyos upon hlnl arthly,. and a iid ,W e ll, I 
may say no, and may say yes. A t all events,1f she 
ls not quito engaged, there aw, to me, pretty Btrong 
signs that she very soon wlll be l”  ' , "

And she burat' into a  'riiorry laugh m  *h# oon-’ 
eluded. . • •' "

Gerard groaned too, bnt it was not with pleasure. 
Hanjftwned his head round, aa he hoard the 

ringing'laugh, and bo stopped 
“ Come,dome,"Bald h o ,“ you two seem precious 

jolly together. I should like to havo a little o f that 
jollity placed to my aooount I" '

“  Selfish boast I" thought Gerard. '
“  Hero," continued Harry, withdrawing tho arm 

o f Naomi flrom his, and-handing hor over to Gerard,
“  hero, Mr. Earle, just take oaro o f our little Naomi, 
will you? I just want to havo a  littlo advioe from 
Phoebo!" • . •

“  Adrtee!"  laughed Phoebo. “  I  should like to see 
you tako advloo from me. Naomi-is your advieor- 
gonoral—don’t lot mo tako her office away."

“  Wo will confer, i f  you please, Phoebe. None of 
your nonsenso with m o! You know I  won't stand 
that,’ ’  cried H arr/'; and seizing hor arm, ho hurried 
hor ont walking at suoh a  paco .that thoy wero far 
into the wood beforo,Gerard and Naomi ontered It 

What a way thoy walked on in silcnoo, to be suro! 
At last Gerard brokq it, and said a littlo Bpitefully, 

Mr. Villiers seomq tobo a favorite hero?".
“  What, Harry f  ’ exclaimed Naomi. ,l A h ! ho is 

indeed; everybody likes him.”  . •
“ You d o?" . '
“ M o?—oh, very much indeed! "  ' •.
Gerard (wughed. His heart was full of pain and 

sorrow. . ' ' .
“  Ah, yes—y e s !"  ho murmured; •' to be sure—of 

courso!" ,
They walked on in silonco until thqy camo to a 

bond in tho rivulet which ran into tho Wyo.
“  Shall wo sit here ?’ ’  he said, pointing to tho 

bank. . '
“  I  ain not tired," she answerod.
“  Wo will go on, thon," ho said. ^
She looked up in his faco. ' •
“  You look palo Gerard,"sho said; “ perhaps you 

are tircd.'- Lot us sit hero for a littlo while."
Ho was palo, and ho felt wretched. Ho dctcrmlnod 

to know his fato at onoe, for he loved this girl so in
tensely that suspense was death to him—worse than 
the certainty that sho loved him not, and was about 
to bccomo another’s. He went at i^ieadlong. Tak
ing a deep breath, as she seated horself by his -side, 
and threw pebbles into tho stream, ho said, “  Mr. 
Villiers camo down hero to'contract a marriago en
gagement, did ho not?"

She looked at him with surprise, and her faco bo- 
oamo of tho hue of orimson.

“  Yes," sho replied; “ ho did.”  '
“  Ho has been accepted, I presume ?
“  Oh, yes I”  '
“ Arid tho lady loves him?”
,a':With hor whole soul!" cried Naomi, with em

phasis.' ■ '
GerArd bowed his head upon his knees, and Bcald- 

ing tenra forced their way through his eyelids down 
his cheoks.' He cotUd not repress them, nor a groan 
o f agony which burst from'him. r

itaomi bent over'hirri. -  
1,1 Good heaven, 'Gerard 1”  Bho exclaimed. “  Are 

you in pain?"
He threw up his head.’outsido'. It seemed to be a preoonotrtod arrangement

I that she should^not sltnoxt to Gera^', and the con: « A  tw m V > .u  saHl " M O *  iwwe, I con-

times. -Onco Phoebe pinched him, l^ftig ib'tho samo 
moment inwardly convulsed w ith 'd lb itf laughter;Martin's two daughters, Phoebe and’ Naomi, were I and sinoo theiv ho has hardly had timo. to think'df‘a 

< prottl6rHll(M(ho prettiest in the town, perhaps ii| lirien^or he has been purchasing a placo in Dorsetr I and ho < disco
•.tho obun#r/ir' •' ' ■! ■' I Bhi,ro,;wiiero he has made up his mind, to pettledijwnl I happened to be'rather a prosy-orio,'mumbledby 'tin

discovered hinuolf, while thd sermon, which

• - The^ • the Saxon typo—fair haired, blue- However, ho knowrthat I  intended to rupkover hero
s e y e d /V W A ^ p e d , rosy-cheeked, and skins as white to sep some old friends, and I do not think it  unlijte-

' and transparent as alabaster;,and that skin looked ly that beforo I  leave he will take a trip oyer hgi$,to 
iBbsmooth and so soft, that one’s very fingers ached see everybody he knew in Guildford." •., , 
to touch i t  Oh,gracious!- • l “ Hurrah 1 Well, to be sure, I waSjafe^rd^Jjjattqrs

'Thenthey were so picaaant intheli? taanner, s$ were nil t’ other way. Misfortunes, to.ok<J i ^ £ w }  
‘ winning in their ways, so oheorful, obliging, com-1 horo, and it nin’t often rich uneles dio apii^gjj fo fa f
• plaisant, indocont and motlest, that thoy won the fa- tanes to their nephews in the very soul ofrfretcacglii
■Tor o f all who viBlted the houEfo—and thoy were with necessity. But coino in my sJ<$jtyj)jj$iojgirlj 
"many. fil ■ will be so glad to seo theo; thoy bjj| jt|^^tjy^vatr
I. That was ono reason why the Dolphin drove a roar-1 ing themselves a bit, but they j
•-itog trade." ' ' ' • ' Upon my word, though, G e r a J ^ y ^ ^ g iJ i r ^ j  dev-

The other wns, that Martin Dacre Bold- tlio best o f I jLHsb. handsome young ch a p !" . .; *
' l iq u o r s ;  liis wine was excellent,'his spirits the very I,  ̂ Gerard smiled, and accompanied Martin to that 
best distilled, and—oh; lnarvel to te ll!— unaduItorafLtnuqh-covetcd Banotuary, tho bar parlor, and thefd

• ted ; aiid thon bis alo I • - 1 , ['.they wore hardly seated boforo they heard the ring
'j.i . ;.j .. iwThotanrilHgof Elynor Rummlng,”  • • I ing laughs of Phoebo and Naomi, with tho sound of

the alewife immortalized by Skolton, tho poet, never their little feet racing down tho Btairs at amoBt dan 
*iequ!anedthat o f  Martin Dacre; although . ge^ouspaco.

"ynion Skolton woto tholtt'urtl crown, ‘ Phoebo had suddenly detected N)wmi in tho aot.of 
v ■ / Myol o puttthlheotiwiveadown." ' , I bringing out a look o f  hair from her box o f Bocrat
'•So those who loved good/ round, hoat^ed treasures, and watching, h?r, perooived het
wholesome cheer, all w erfV tt0 *D b 1 p ltif ' ■ kiss, it, and thon prepare . t o  stow it safely away.

' I -Thd ages o f  Phodbd'&tf^Aodrt'Wer^’ ftfcpootlvoly | In a seoond it was. in the hands of Phoebe, vho 
wenty and eighte^nf, IfeiWiJfffifsd, tli^^iid'plenty darted away with her.-priie. She was followed; by

elderly divino, was going 6n, engaged in  the 'dot of 
whistling with; tiie most pialntivo path6s, H Mary, I 
beliovo thoo true 1” — a porformanoo which greatly 
Softndalized some o f tho "vory vinegary serious old 
maidS'in tho vioinity, who, in speaking of* it after 
wards, tossed their heads, and said, However, they 
ought not to be surprised at anything tliat camo 
from those girls at the Dolphin I” ,

' During that afternoon GenM*C0&tiHd8 to have a 
little talk with NaomL U^tSiufeht edupon
him kindly, but yet withitofccVe. '■ ......

“  I seo how it is^ W ^ h ou gh t; 11 sW^ifcembors 
how fond wo were-of othel^-thatfi|fb&w I-doted

| on hei*-whon ffo'AAfeH)«y*dd girf-%()^)tUer, and 
promised to be ddiutah’l4 iM ia t love. - I& iv o  been. 
She did not know her own mind until tfiwi&fttound. 
ed Harry oamo with his cursed good loolfei and now 
shd’s afraid to be free fthd pleasant with me', fbr fear 
I1 Bhould'think that’!Bhe still lores me.’'  •' '•

Onco or twice his arm—hd oould n’ t help It, poor 
fellow—stole round her waist Each time hO'did so 
sho turned, And looked 'him In tho eyte.- Sho was, 

I certainly, not angry, but H*«aB a eori1 o f  . inquiring 
I look, whioh seemed to Mm'id ask what ke:meant by 

thus proceeding, and though the contfittf'-hffi! been 
inexpressibly delicious, ho let his arm fail; and drew 
it away. Accidentally, too, while tdlking, his hand 
fell bn hers, and tho thrill o f eoBtaoy wliiot weAt up 
tho-sleevo o f his cdat to-the left sido o f  his waist-

l ooat, it would not bo possiblo to conveys Ho1 fancied

o f admirers. . All kinJ*rV6M5eHhg s p ft fh fe ^ M  Naijmi at. tho vory top of her speed, and in tho ex- 
•ruitio oom'pliments W #i»»n V voi Litomont of this wild ohaso thoy dashed, into the bar
i they hah9id(’ eftolgo' 'it  w ils''S^)ndi^fM eiiiW t?(J parlor, and were in the very act of. struggling for tho 
‘ reoiplenfdflrt’ tf try to squcczo the tX t S ^ W t^ ^ r ^  I'^Haured token, when tho fathor brought to thoir at-
'-thafc* pfiSinted the dirty money. tontion that a s tr i^ ^ r  was presont. “ . • . . # ,

heed o f  all tho smart sayings and terifcftlMf# ;'they , .Both girls in qil’mojnent wpro silent, and turned .there was a softo*l<»k that usual inheroycii as they 
thought ttift'every ono wak singularJ^ilitod lo  thom, their abashed put, upon the visitor, n o  stood up, I «n*n M». ^ h e  almost imasined thero-waa a 
' i n i  f tt ty  "'Endeavored to respond to' W lby making L n d  scanned both b f them with eager oyes, Naomi 
thfcriiBelte# aa agreeable and as chatty a i they possl- uttered an exoliffi|tioa o f surprUo. ' 
bly.odiild. i. Indeed, somo conceited pum’^whO-Btyledr “ A h a !" chuck|ed Martin Daord.' “ -Who la ft ? ’*

' "  “  « Gerard Earlo!”  exolaimed Naomi.
“  GoOd heiwnsi bo it is 1”  oried Pheobo. “  Dear, 

dear Gerard,';how |(4J(l,tam to seo'yqu agdin!”  .
Sho throw hot’ arms f&irid his nogjkjaiid kissed 

him.. i : J A* .1 . . \j . !
Naomi held pot her faahl to hiin, a&twith a rosy,

themselves gentlemen farmers, ,bdt wero actually 
very u nW th  'buoollos, imaginod,* beoauso thoy ro- 

'■Wlred1 a  very cheerful answer and' fa llin g  glance, 
tthKtfbtoy hhd mado an Ifa^rcssion. Nothing of-the 
sort! Thoy wero forgotten as*soon as they wero 

taflray from thd'bar, although they did glvo a' knowing
nod to a companion, perhaps, and say, “ I  must bo I pliased (gmntenanoo, sa id ,, ,.  ~

lon> tldre—a’ cari iia k e  it  all right there!"— a suppo-1 « I  am very glad to boo you
Bitlon as foroign from tho truth as it is possiblo to 41 Mr. Earlo!" excliumed tho young m<in( .in  a ro*
Btjppose.,, , , . .  . proachful tone. “ Youusedtooail*nioGorar(l,Na<>-

* !  The''fact was, they .were too oonstantly arid olosoly m i!"  , . .
Jboowc^d to pay any attention to slde-friridod remarks, « Yes, yes," said sho qttlokly, “  and I  would now {
^rM t‘fdompUm«hts,‘ and th e , fomewihat. impudent but—’’  she hesitated. “  But you aro Mr. Earlo flow, 

"ledlfii io whloTi thoy were subjepl^  .Thcj^ ' werp 361 and you—”  • . .
many to^erv/). so many demands1 to honor,^ ’bo many I “  Wero only Master .Earlo when you went away," 

jjnppty/ttiat thdjf had'^os muoh aa they oxoialmed Phoobo, with a<morry laugh. .
do .'to serve, grog, draw ale, tako monoy, a n d ] , .  “ Always Gorard!" returned tho young man; and 

‘'A 'fe .eliirige^ V ilhout adding to tiielr task e d  [ With, some emphasis, said, “  I  am tho Same nbw is

f̂e&jjn̂ don©.' s- ! i , .•) V ,  /  ^M'dri'andwhohBhe came back to thoroom _ ^
Martln̂  ̂D aow w as/dndidf MB^rlB,.nbt aIdiio be- iikiltier hadildst muoh of its oonstraint, and she

‘ 1 rVero^api'TOluable asslqtanod in ^  ..............
^ f f o m d d .^ t d ^ y j t p  dheeis! osrt 

.  _ | t ^ u t e & ^ ‘> rere% rl;

looked into his, and'he almost imagined there-was a 
tremulous movement of her oyolids; ba^this foolis'H 
oonoeit was knooked at once out o f  Him, by Harry 
addressing hor with a tender speeoh, to  which sho, 
laughing, returned an oqually tender reply, and, at 
tho same time, hastily snatched lier hand away from 
him, and his heart went down into hia very boots:.

That ovening Martin Daore contrived'td do with
out the servlcos o f tho girls, and the"tWo yowng mon 
took' them out for a walk; but, os -bofofo, Naomi 
walked with that provoking Harry Villiers, and 
seemod to enjoy his company, in thq most annoyingly 
unbecoming and offensive manner,'' Not that sho 
laughed louder, or talked more than at o.ny ether 
ilmd, but bHo 'seemed to bo so ofimlijitablo witli'him, 
that every look or movement of h6rs, as a point bf 
affection to Harry, acted liko mdttcd jptabs 'upon the 
hejut o f poor Gorird, ’who begin to lW k qulto' woe- 
begorio, although ho strovo to bO hilorious Vlth
Phcebb. ' > ’ • '

Arfthoy passod through a^fieldof tall, wavinjfoorn,
towards a pTaritation at; somd short dlstaridi off,
Phoebe said to Genird, “ Nooml h is  grown11 il nloo

here, Gerard, hasn ’ t shrf?w:
trembled oh i|lB lips. ■ - V'

fiho Is perftotly lovely I”  heiaitL; j _ -  ‘
" I s  n’t she?" replied Phoety, with a  gazo’-bf ad-

■ the formal appellation o f Mr. Earl6. ’
1 tooit up his quarters at the inn; greatly to 

' L queriters o f  the bar, who wltueiBe^ 
i had o f  being obristantl^at tho
• ■ • .  * * M ,' >• ’1 1 ■ • ___A. .  ■  •_ .

A:-.-
she

0 <medthat it would bo muoh rtore ,'iti' W  a i'b e r  '*»t*r’»
ife th W rb w n  feelings to oall Him (Skiraifd| ly d u ig m en  sty Ithat cpme tV.JAe Dpi]

* I added. "• /
’ 'O^M d poaned. * . . ^

fifl dajt his eyes o n 11 th^tv. ^ r r V . ' 
• lir e i iu n e ” he said, “  *

bo spared witricealng tho mortal thrderi I ’imist 8^ 0^."
Ho . rote' up— Naomi did bo too. He took from 

about his neck a fino gold chain, to which was ap
pended a looket, a trinket that certainly oam'o from 
as near tho region of tho heart as it could be lorn . 
He placed it in  her hand,

“  I  havo worn it froyi whonco I have taken It," ho 
said, “  since the hour I received i t  I havo never 
sullied tho allegianco Ox* trffnished the promiso then 
made, by a thought dr act'foreign to the spirit o f tho 
boyish engagements I entered into with you, Naomi. 
Into your hands I retdrri'Sty Binco henceforth to mo 
it will be tho' lAttdiiei1rtflncmbranccr of fatso and 
foolish hbpeB; and! WW^Blirtiher this you may give 
it, may tho duration o f y6W* attaohment prove lon
ger thftn'it liaa done In my case." ’

NaoiAMfftl becomo as whito as marble; tho looket' 
lay in her'li&nd as ho placed i t  For a moment sho 
was unablo t6 utter a word; then sho said, “  Gerard, 
why do you return this to me 7 What—what have I 
done to forfeit youV ostcom V”  "  ■

“  Naomi, I havo not spoken o f esteem—you were 
over worthy o f  that 1" ho replied; “ ovon from thoso 
yo\) care even Icbs far than me."

•» Gerard 1”
. « I,-Naomi, spoko o f  lovo! I  loved you when, a 

boy and girl, wo wandered in this very wood, and I 
opened out my boy’s heart to you ; you did not soom 
nor torn me away; wooxchangedglfts: for then 
another hod hot como tp oast his shadow on my hap
piness!". • 1 '• ' ' , '

“  Oh, Gorard 1" . • *
“  Ay, dark and sad’ enough, Naomi, it will prove. 

Sinoe we havo boon ported, I  havo worn your Image 
in my heart You, m y first thought! myfirst, nly 
•last prayer. I return to ronowthat engagement, 
find you lovelier than oven my most/exaggerated 
fancies had pictured yftu, and find you. 'Naomi, oh,
heaven I only to lOSe y e iH "........ . •:W' ...... ; ...........

“ To loso me, Gorard! WhorcfdtS—what—what 
havo I done to forfeit a lovo I, too,»nover swervod 
from sinoo I gavo you'this looket?”  ! _iA i f , 

“ Never swervod from ?" almost BhduJod Gei'ard, 
with scornful li{t.: ) “  Naomi, what call you your en
gagement with Mr.-Villiers ? "  ■ ■ ■

“ W ithw ho?" • ' ■■ ’ ,
“ Mr. VilliotBl’/  . ' ; . .
«' My engagement!—What"engagement ?*’  ' ,
“  Naomi, why thus probo my heart. Your engage

ment With him to be marriod I”  ■
Gorard uttered these last words sin a tono whioh 

terrified poor Naomi. ,
■ ' “ You aro mistaken, Gorard," sho said; “ my Bis
ter Phoebo Is------ -

“  Engaged to Villiers ?”
11 Yes: ho only actually declared himself this morn-. 

ing, beforo yeu or I was up, aijdl —  ”  . ,
'  “ But you, Naomi— iB thore any othey'cursed
Harry Villiers who has won your heart?”  '

Bho turnod her eyes’ upon tho ground.
*’:« Bhali I oonfesB tho truth ?—are you calm ̂ aough 
loheaf it?”  sho exolaimei . •'

“ It matters little to me whether it is Villlere*'
r r r j ’  J ' i  U1 ' i ■, ■ ■ i ' /
“  Gerard Earle I" she exolaimed, turning her frill, 

clear, loving oyes upon |iim<
He fell on hia knees before her, and olaspod her 

waist with his burning hands. . ■,
“ Is this so ?" ho askod, in accents of intense ex- 

oltement ' ■
She answered by pressing his heated forehead with 

her lips. ' •
He sprung from tho ground, and, folding his arms 

round her, pressed her passionately to his breast 
He whispered fondly in hor car, “  And aroyoui^ally 
mine—only; only mino?"

“  Thino only, Gorard 1”  sho replied. “  Think you 
have forgotten our paring'?—forgotwnthe promise 

we mado, or that the love I boro for. you then, has 
faded or palod.with timo ? No—oh, no! I knew you 
the instant my eyes fell upon. you, though. absenoo 
and alteration mado by naturo jhavo much clanged 
you ; still, your features were imprinted on the tab
lets o f  my momory, and tho' oUanges of time and 
nature oould not cflaco thorn.’ ,  * ' •. '

“ Darling!" ho ejaculated. “ Yot you wcro'tjold 
to mo at first" ; '

“  Not cold, Gorard." .
“ You did not kiss mo, .wlion first you saw m otfift 

bo many years’ .abBenca l ’kcobo did." ,
“ You woro riot indlfforeut to me, Gorard; if  you 

had been, you would havo foiled mo aot just aa Pkcebo-' 
did." . ,  .

“  And you do lovo me, Naomi ?’* , • , . .
“  Moro truly, moro fondly, more dearly than ever I 

did, Gerard!”  she returned. |
ife  held, at that moment, pressed close to his 

throbjtag heart, tho prettiest littlo girl iu existenoe, 
and Hh^gs wero fastened upou a pair of tho small
est, yet pulpiest in Christendom. ■

Enviable dog. . '
A ll this whilo Martin Dacre was drawing ale, 

mixing grog, and'selling cigars to tho young fellow- 
dom of Guildford, who woro looking out for Phoebo 
and Naomi, and wondering why thoy wore not illu
minating by their prescnoo, tho bar whioh sceinod so 
gloomy without them. ,

Tho crackling of dry twigs announced approaching 
ing footsteps, and Gerard and Naomi at oncc stood 
to order. Iio began to expatiate on tlio beauties of 
the orchis tribo, a flower of tho genus boing oonven- 
iently at hand for him to pluck.

It was Harry and Phcebe who appeared.
“ Whero havo you been?’’ oxclaimod tho latter.

“  Wo havo looked everywhere for you."
“  Following you,”  responded Gerard, with‘a flushed 

face.
Oh, Phoebo! how you havo bcht tho front of your 

bonnot!" exolaimed Naomi, sud^efily^in hopes to 
draw attention from her blushingcountonnncc. "Let 
mo straighten it for you. IIow could you havo 
dono it ? ”  •

“  La, Naomi!”  retorted Phoebe, whoso faco became 
a violent crimson { “  I’m suro it can’t bo. But, good
ness! how your collar, is rumpled! Uow oould 
you havo dono it?”  '

The two young mon laughed. Then Harry, grqw-a 
littlo serious, nnd said to, Gorard, “  By, tho t y  it Js 
well you and.l, sir, should uuderstnmleaoh other. 
This ho took I’ hiube's hand as ho Bpokc,— “ is 'my 
littlo wifo that is to be.”  •

“  I am quito of your opinion: it is right wo should 
undont&nd oaoli other. This is my little wifo that 
i l ,fr  he,".said Ge¥&rd, hold{ng-«fc| grossing Naomi’s 
hand as he spoke. -

“  To bo suro,”  said Phoebo, with a laugh; and 
holding up her finger to Gcrnrd, “  Did n’ t I tell you 
thero wero signs that she would soon bo engaged ?”

Ho laughed—ho could do that now, with satisfac
tion.

“  Oh! I know Naomi did n ’t treasure up that look 
of your hair for nothing,’.’  continued Phoebo, mirth
fully. . , "

Then sho recounted, with a passing allusion to tho 
remarkablo coincidence, how they were struggling 
for tho look of his hair which, in a  spirit o f mischief, 
sho (Phcebe) had darted off with just as Gerard ar
rived. . ,

“  Xpu havo that lock of hair still, dear Naomi ?”  
said Gorard, fondly, to hor., Hor beaming eyes 
answered in tiie- affirmative, whilo Phocb^provok- 
ingly full of banter, said, “  Trust her for that! But 
sho cannot slio.w it to you.”

“  Why not ?’ ’ asked Gerard.
' ■> Because she has ki'esed tho paper untilit is quito 

shabby." .
There was a general laugh at this sally, and Gerald 

could not refrain from kissing Naomi.
“  Don’t go on iu that way. See what you mako me 

do 1" cripd Harry Villicrs, proceeding to bend tku 
front, of Phoebe’s bonnet ’

An Phopbo’s lips were released, sho cried, “  You are 
bo rudo, Ilarry!"  .

So ho was, but not dl|agreeab1y.
But what did Martin Dacro say to thpso engage

ments, in which ho.had not been consulted?' Why, 
ho slapped tho tablo, and said, “  I.always have said, 
an’  I  do say, that, in tbo danoo o f lifo, young, peoplo 
sbotild chooso their own partners; but if  tho choioo 
had a’  been left to mo—which .it  was not, nor.'evon 
my opinion askod,'for tbo matter o ’ thjit-^-there’s no 
two young men in this country I would sooner give
my daughters to I". . .*» ........... .............. ,

In. parenthesis, it may bo odd^d, thero woro no two 
other young mon jn tho eountry thoy would have ac
cepted, . , ■ . ,

The fatjiors of yilllors and Earlo thought with 
thoir sons, ̂ ip u  Jhoyaaw tho pretty faces and pleas
ing manners otitho choico they had mado; and Burcly 
you, deader,.will offer no opposition t o  tho.unions to 
which they conseritod. - 

All Guildford rung with tho nows that tho pretty 
daughters o f old Dacro wero going to be married. 
AU tho young girls said it was a precious good job, and 
all tho young ̂ fellows said it was a great nuisanoe. 
Thoy wondered what tho girls oould see in two such 
piupplos to wed thom; whilo tho girls wondered how 
£yro suoh handsome jou ng  fallow)) could puffer them

’ rpa'to bo entrapped by suoh artful, designing orea* 
‘ as thoso girls at the Dolphin. ;

.hey were married, though, and happy onough 
they have sinco been in tlio ohoico they hftve.eaqh 
mode! . • . t

H o a U W fa ln t o i f ? ' '^  '
«bh , I am calm !m hJ said—"  prepared to hear 

what I  feel you are golng to liay 1" •
; 'Mffell,,? sho murmured, « then I admit — L . »  % ;■  

, n it  you have glren your heart to aaothrar tianjy 
Villiers I” ho oried, lmpdtuously. ' '
' <‘<riMTe; .t>iit his name is ioV VnlMts! ’ » *

Body and mind have many points in common. Ajn
old epigram montions ono o f  these t h u s . ,,  ,

Tho mind, Juat liko tho atomach, take*
'  ju food for pleiauro, profit, u «o ; '

BeOoctlon all thb vlrtno inakiM,' . - '
A n d aorvea ltlbrltagaaU ioJ u lcot , .

^ho ohief secret of comfort, lies in ndt snlRring 
trifles, to vex otfe, and in prtidelitly f ^ ^ t i n |  an 
undergrowth o f small ploasuxes, skoo Tê 7  few p M t 

■ones are Ibt on along lease. * <‘ v ■ • • -'• '■
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TO  T H E  VB IEN D S OP THB BANNEB.
Our associates, Sir. T. Gnlc« Forster and'J. Itollin 

M, Squire, nro 'now on n tour in tbe South nnil West, 
for tho purpose of giving Lecturvit, nml presenting 
theclainiBof the IU n s m i o f  I .k h it  to.their citizens.

We trust the friends will preparo themselves for 
a visit from one or the other o f these gentlemen, 
and give tho Danner a helping hand.

DEVOTION OF H U 8BAN D  A N D  W IF E .
Wc have received a communication from a lrnly 

correspondent, arcing us to furnish a reason, if wc 
can, for the manifest fulling off o f  affection on tho 
part of a husband towurds hitf wifo, soon after his 
marriage. Our fair correspondent writes feelingly 
on tho subject, nnd wc have n right to conclude that 
sho hns herself been made needlessly unhappy by a . 
neglect such os she so truthfully describes but which 
she is totally uuuhlc to nccount for. '

It is difficult, o f course, to, Qiruish explanations 
that shall be applicable alike to all cases. Experi
ences differ widely \n this world. The surroundings 
o f every tuan and woman arc distinct nnd individual. 
They can be fairly compared with those of no other 
man and woman. One man falls away in his mart- 
tal-duty, for uo reason whatever, so far as he might, 
be able to give one; while another may really seem 
to hnve sufficient online for the,*abatement of liis 
affection, although lie tries hard, to conceal such a 
result from the eyes of the world, and seeks in every 
honorable und manly wny to cover up incongruities 
and unfortunntc occurrences. There is, as we just 
now said, no possibility of applying any rule to these 
matters, by which to obtain nn explanation; that 
will work its own wny to the Burface in its own good 
time.

The firrt great difficulty is to be found at tho be
ginning o f the sad story ; tho parties,'on the Closer 
acquaintance which matrimony furnishes, awako 
suddenly to fatal mistakes in tbeir previous esti
mates of ono another. Tho lover, Eighing in his 
solitude, nnd rhapsodizing every brook, flower, and 
musical sound thnT'gteets him, knows not yet that 
marriage, to be perfecK must Jkj only a miHriago of 
touh, and not a mere copartnership o f families, of 
personal interests, of vaukies, or even of'fancies. 
The young mnn opens his* eyes, as it wero, to tho 
beauties of an entirely new world. His feelings nro 
all excited beyond what they ever wero before. Ilis 
fancy is tickled. It is a new thing for him to feel 
that ho has a heart, and that somebody elso has got 
a heart, too. ' Hence the crowd of these little secrets, 
whisperings, confidences, and tbe like, that follow | 
o f just no consequence at all in themselves, bnt mag
nified Into, matters of stupendous importance if  the 
two lovers have tho good luck to bo crossed in tbo 
path of their affections.

Doth parties fall into a great mistake, which is too 
apt to prove fatal to /£bj^r happiness. Thoy expect 
that the world is all their intoxicated fancy has been 
painting i t ; wherens, putting ouo day by tho side of 
another, it is the most matter-of-fact affair that was 
ever got up. This bread-and-butter part o f the busi
ness is, after all, much the biggest part o f it. Tho 
clothos for tho fast coming children, the three meftls 
evory day. tho house-rent, tho pew-rent, tho coats, 
and the hats, and the boots, and tho dresses,—theso ' 
are the things thnt cost, and cost solid, steady, undi
vided labor. Wc do not complain that it is so, bo it 
understood; on the contrary, wo rather think it tho 
very best arrangement that oould bo offered, since in 
tho first place it compels industry, and in tho second 

, plaoe tixeB our energies and efforts fast upon those, 
to provide for whom should bo aa ever-reourring do- 
light and gratification.

Yet in spite o f all its practicality, tho world, if 
rightly looked nt, is capable of furnishing tho most 
exquisite enjoyment j nay, it is perhaps in confe
rence o f  this very practicality. Thus wo should 
endeavor to turn it to account, at all Events. But 
how Ib it to be dono ? That is the important quos- 
tion. Many ask it over and over again, but thoy 
feci unsatisfied with the answer they get.

' In the first placc, then, no persons ought to enter 
into the state of matrimony, unless thoy have some
thing more than a moro fancy for cach other. No 
match can be a happy one, that is based upon vanity, 
or policy, or selfishness, or any other superficial and 
hollow consideration. The attachment should be of 

. tho strongest, steadiest, nnd most thorough charoo- 
ter. Love is, not to bo oonsidered too brittlo and fino 
a fabric for daily handling; on tho contrary, it is as 
totig&u the fibres o f our own being, as lasting as 
lifo itself, unconquerable even at death. Affection 
should not be thought something too nico for every
day use and enjoyment; it is not a piece o f  jewelry, 
to be carefully wrapped up in cotton and laid away 
in a drawer. And when frionds rad  lovers so un- 
deratond it, there will not only bo more o f  it, but it 
will inevitably be found to bo the genuine thing.

Marriage between two personB odghtxgertainly to 
imply the existence" of the very closest spmtual.rcla*

> lions. Lees than this is not marriago; it is only^ 
formal and limited copartnership; a  temporary and 
incomplete joining o f names and interests. ' IIow 
lightly we all talk o f the marriage r ite ; certainly 

rthe most impressive, unloss w« except tho funeral 
vite, o f  any that oould bo incorporated into tho juage^ 
And customs of «ur llttlo lives. Yet i f  tho relation 
%  baaed upon the fundamental principles <of our no- 
•tore,— i f  hearts Ond souls -wed, aa well as bodies',—if 
the union is in all senses a complete one,—then tho 
cad objections .that are so often- brought forward are 

;sa&Uestly obviated, so fair aa i n ' tfie present condi
tion o f  humanity they reasonably can be.

After this comes charity for one apothor's faults. 
Weallhave them in abundance; it ii ono ‘of tho 
inoet beautiful, u  well as advantageous bxcrclsei for 

' |.y l̂Wispoeed human soul, to learn to overlook,- to 
tiĵ bear, and fcrtaar fa tenderness.Mori, 

./•EELjj In ’tijMe,' thlijg^than fijppear*'Uffcj aa ifi

by having a care for all these minor matter*, the 
odds and ends o f  existence, that we may bo aaid to
liveatalL  . >

There is no way in which unhappiness between 
husband and wifo can bo obviated, but after tho 
laws of forbearance, kindness, and charity. Every 
other rule falls to oover tho matter. Thero must of 
oourse bo loro, or we can havo no jurisdiction o f the 
case. To endeavor to force a man to be tender, o f  his 
wife, or a wifo to be devoted, to her hasbamCis en
tirely out of tho question. The fault in too many 
marriages is a radical one ; there is a mistaken idea, 
in tho beat of early feeling, and the intoxication of 
fancy, that truo and abiding love is there. In many 
instances, where suoh a mlstako has afterwards been 
ascertained, jt is very possible for tenderness even 
then to foster love, and irffcease it. Thoy are noble
men who do thus, and theirs is a reward which they 
would exchange for no wealth or title tho world may 

T u sre  to give thom. • "

BEXjXQION AND BUSINESS. '
Some peoplo havo a great idea of “  carrying their 

religion into their business,”  as they express it, and 
never omit any opportunity to preach o'ponly on the 
subject to those whom they think rather more lax 
that way than they arc themsc\ves. As if, indeed, 
fiSligibn— if  it ii religion—did hot inspire, control, 
shape,'and color every no1 of its possessor.! % .s i f  it 
were, forsooth, something apart from the man, to be 
employed only as nn engine on special occasions, and 
for particular purposes 1 

We wcno so much interested in a paragraph on 
this subject in tne New York Tribune, that we give 
it to our readers. A person in business in this city, 
says the Tribune, said to another business man a 
year ago,— 11 Sir, you should carry more religion into 
your business!”  To this we do not object. In fact, 
wc rather incline to the same opinion. It was good 
advice. Let us sec how well the ndviftr follows it 
himself. Iio1 ,s an employer o f sewing women, and 
like many other employers nt tho time of tho panio, 
he suspended business. Of course his employees 
were anxious to be re-employed, for upon their daily 
labor they depended for daily bread. . Of course they 
prayed for it, but without work it would not come. 
So seeing the need of tho poor creatures, .their em
ployer concluded it would tie a favorable opportunity 
to carry more religion into business. Iio would be 
charitable, but ho would make charity profitable. So 
he gavo the sewing women work. When pay-day 
came, be did not give them money, but dealt out to 
them dry goods. Calicoes, Buch as could be bought 
for ten cents a yard, he let thom havo for fifteen; 
muslins, such as others sell for eight cents, he let 
these poor, hard-working women, who stitoh, stitch, 
stitch, for their starvation wages, have for twelve 
cents. Generous, religious, benevolent friend o f wo
man, in her behalf, wo thank you that you did not 
charge twenty.

Now, in anticipation o f  the scores of letters full of 
indiguation that wc expect to receive, inquiring, 

Sir, did you mean m e?”  we.beg to reply, No; 
emphatically no. We mean the mean man . who did 
this mean act. Aud he is not a Jew, either, or a re- 
putod bard case, but ono who makes long prayers, 
and carries religion into business.

This is, really, very woll put. The wholo o f this 
mean story—muoh too common a story, however,—  
of hypoorisy and wrong, is here inanut-shelL There 
arc men in plenty who are eager enough to advise 
others how to proceed, but never think to apply tbeir 
ostentatious advice to themselves. Let suoh persons 
look within, instead o f without. I f  they cultivated 
the true, instead of tbe false Spiritualism, they would 
be inoapablo of such hypocritical transactions.. Re
ligion is not always on Uie tongue.' Its homo is the 
heart -  • .

CHEAP AND D EAB.
It is tenth-rate pleasures i^hich aro popular and 

expensive; the healthiest, purest and most inspiring 
nre tbo cheapest and m o;t neglected.

8 0  remarks a writer in tho Boston Transcript 
Tho entire articlo from wbioh wo make the cxtraci 
is of tho samo tone and spirit .

Bat for tho popular mistake, that what costs the 
most money necessarily bring* tho most enjoyment, 
a vast deal of happiness would bo savod to mankind 
whioh is now frittered entirely away. For they who 
sit down to count the cost, feel at onco that they can 
not afford i t ; hence they cither give themselves up 
to despondenoy, or they sock pleasures o f a debasing 
tendency. One o f these two things oertainly fol
lows; the human soul never stands still; it either 
retrogrades, or it advances. -

There is no need of a  man’s feeling that he can’t 
enjoy himself, lie  can enjoy himself. Tho moft ho 
vfants is, a olear conscience. I f  ho keeps his nature 
sweet and whole, ho is on the straight road to tho 
purest happiness there is to be found. There iB 
nothing better than this to bo had in heaven ; and 
tho happiness o f heaven certainly dopends on purity 
o f tho naturo, i f  it depends upon anything.
‘ We havo seen H tho beggar dance, tho cripple 

sing,”  as tho old verso has i t ; they were happy, be 
causo tbo thing was in them;  tbo singing, and tho 
danoing, was in thoir hearts., A  person will pay fivo 
dollars—carriage biro inoluded— for a single even 
ing’s entertainment at the opera; and ho will toy 
that ho enjoyed it hugely, if his fashionable friends 
put him upon his plump answer. But the same per
son, in tho depths of his heart, even whilo the sweet 
strains o f  soma entrancing duett carry him away, 
will go back and live over again somo simple memory, 
— somo Bmall bit o f  homely onjoymont, soarce worth 
tho trouble of repeating to .his nearest friond; and 
in that moment ho has been happier than during tho 
rest o f that exponsivo evening together.

“ How bitter a thing it  is,”  says Shakspeare, “  to 
look into happiness through another, man’t eyes I" 
That is the second fault, and a great one it is. Oar 
eyes aro our own, given us for our own souls .to lqok 
out ofl I f  we olap ovor thom tho. ipectaoles—blue, 
gTeon, or yellow,—o f other men, we seo only what 
thoy seo; we are happy when th o / are happy; Jf 
they aro morbid, we droop. and grow siok, to o ; i f  
thoy aro afflicted with jaundice, our skin betrays tho 
yellow likeness. But lyisw rong that it is so. More 
Bclf-rclianoe would bring more happiness, bccauso It 
brings out tho 'crcativo resources in greater abun 
danco. Individualism js  whfjt wo havoa great lack 
of, not less in odr pleasures than our profosslpns and 
oar business. >

Tiuse purest, and, therefore, oheapcst pleasures, 
are nlglected, b tc a u te  they are so easy to the reach. 
Mankind seem aotuallyjttrWBtt, even in the pursuit 
of their happiness; they Mfase to be happy fbr 
nothing, and insist on buying it witli. pain and ro- 
morse.; What a.oommentwy it is on.poor buipan 
jnrtttw to maket to be, rare, that we, must npeds be 
feahanfaTlnto our: .o^Jojrnentath*t:*»' .Boajrpety 
know wM*

know what U good for them to eat, until we are told 
9 l| fiboptU ;:tbatw em ast put up with the puffing 
aud blowing o f itinerant show-men, before we under-. 
stand where-such a  vast fund of pleasure -JJcs con
cealed f a n n u ia n d  that we plaoe the reins in any
body e U rt hand, rather than be bothered with the 
management of them oarselvcs I . '

Not until we retura to tho early and simple prin
ciples, therefore, shall wc be able to find the true 
source o f  delight and pleasure. Wo have wandered 
away too flu from home; we must come baok. again 
and dwell at our own htnrths, with our own house
hold gods around us. A sixpence may bo made, ill 
tho matter 0 ,̂ happiness, to go fortho^than an eagle. 
Who, then, will pot sit down and reckon up all his 
small change oturefhlly ? ' .

W ritten tor tho Baunor o f  L ight. ■

! M Y  BROTHEB. .

Tlio m erry *|oni that loiters on tho h ill, • .
And drivef tbedarkncM  from tho w ide abyss; . 

That wulces tbe fragrant flowers betide tho rill.
To ,blush K id tremNc at his golden kiss, .

IsbeautlfliV batvoldofharm on jr, *
 ̂ Unless I  mingle aomo kind thought o f  thee..

Tho ea r ly  day thAtkUsfB up tho dow, ‘ '
And gains tbe (jlalu 'witli steady, silent tread, ' 

Beneath tho rays that brightly struggle through 
„  T h e clon d l that veil tho tun-klng’ s crested |ioad,
" « 4 s  beautifu l, but void o f harmony,

' ■ U nless I tnlsgle some kind thought o f  thoo.

Tho tw IU gb tfa lly  tripling o’er tho way,
W h ere  etM jiM plen dcnt In their beauty sh ine;

That b r in g s j£ # a o o l-lo  musu upon tho d a y . .
W lillo  g a jft j f  on  ita mystical decline, '

Is lieautlfnLtrat void  o f harmony,
Unices I t w ^ i^ s o m e  tie d  thought o f  theo.

Bweot naturo 'asong that jrredtj^tho evening hoar,
And Alls m i*  holy throbblngt'%11 m y  breast,

The prayer Ibat atllls with kantle'soothlng p ow er ' .
T h e heart WiSatisfied, that longs for m t ,

Is  beautlfhl,,t>ut void o f  harmony,
U nless I  m ingle som o kind thought o f  th eo ,'

• ____________  B.

T H E  C O U B IB B  AN D  N A K E D N E S S .
From the way the Courier writer Tiarps on the un

authenticated,!!*)!? o f Spiritual circles in Boston sit
ting in a, state 9?  perfect nudity, it would be natural 
to conclude that he prefers to have everything naked-, 
but the truth| thathe chooecs to havc^he privilege 
of dressing dp to suit himself. Tho Courier,copies' 
entire tho article we published last week, from tho 
Springfield Republican and New York Tribune, and 
makes gloating comments in its editorial columns—  
those same columns in which the plain English 
language seems hardly nice enough to appear some
times, and through which everybody is taken to task 
for the lack  o f  his deccncy and his grammar^

Tho Couriep11 thanks ”  the Springfield Republican 
for tbo "  old i i  has len t"  in offering them this most 
improper matter for re-publication, plainly evidencing 
that they wanted something just like this at the pres
ent period o f  stagnation, and considering this partlo- 
ulor u tio le  it great godsend for the purpose to which 
they are so eager to apply i t  .

I f  all these statements arc absolute verity—if  ev
ery insinuation and inuendo oontained in that article 
were capable f f  being proved to have a solid founda
tion—if  theso (improper and indeoent circles calling 
themielves “ f piritual”  circles, have been guilty o f 
the gross misc< iduct with whioh they stand charged 
— it all argue nothing in favor o f  the spirit and 
temper whioh irompted the re-publication of the art
icle in qucstio 1, or o f tho joomment* that appear in  
the ‘vscho^orly ot^unudf^f that paper which profess
es and 'pretends &\>e wtliiO tSp of-the list for decen- 
oy. The motive in this is apparent enough. I f  it is 
possible to make an assault on the cause of Spirit
ualism, whether fair or unfair—whether with one 
kind of weapons or another, thon the Courier is after 
tbo chanco. No opportunity is allowed to slip unim- 
prov^l by tbe monomaniao writer on this sutyoct for 
that paper.

It would be just as fair, and as proper, for Spirit
ualists to charge all the coyort acts o f  adultery that 
aro committed within tho pale o f  Orthodox churches, 
to the nature and tendency of the religions creed tho 
members profess, as it is for theso men, whojsarc for 
no religion at all that we know of, to cast reproaches 
upon Spiritualism by citing suoh hypothetical cases 
as thoy take so deep a  delight in publishing. We 
can only say Tor them, that i f  their rcligiouB views 
favor the wurso they see fit to pursue in this single 
matter, thofce views rest « q  \ *ery  slight spiritual 
basis. They have not yet learned the first and sim
plest condition of the religion that was promulgated 
by tho Lord Christ .

The writer in the Courier gives his heart needless 
trouble, when ho flatters himself that this "  delusion 
is passing away.”  I f  it wero a delusion, it would 
havo “ passed away ’’  long sinoe; but instead o f that, 
it has been gaining strength from tho day it first let 
in tho light upon t>enighted and bccrustcd Christen
dom. Suoh "  delusions ”  do not “  pass away”  at all. 
We rejoioe to bo assured that multitudes o f men and 
women, o f  the most cultivated intellects and the 
highest spiriteal aspirations, are becoming converts 
daily. This “ delusion" .has taken hold of tho best 
part of society. It works more silently than before, 
and, on that account, more effectually. Its true phi
losophy is being studied, nnd becoming better under-, 
stood. Its blessed compensations— what have they 
not boen to tho many poor eouIs that- until now 
groped about lo Ihe darkness, held- under the tyran
nical control of tholr spiritual advisers as rigidly as 
those who learned in other days to fear the priest, 
and made a praotico o f purchasing absolution!

Tho best wo can wish for the Courier writer is, 
that tho light may soon dawn on hit soul likewise, 
and that the day of Mb redemption may bo nigh i 
Ho will find that casting off. his garments will bo tho 
last thing required o f him.

„  ---------------r ^ l - r-------—  '
THE G E A N D M 0 T H E B 8 .

Nono o f  us aro apt to think too kindly o f  theso 
old oooupants of tho family ohlmney-comers; sitting 
so patiently in their highjacked ohalrs, with snowy 
caps on thoir silvered owwnB, groat routjd-oyed 
speotacles aortas their noses, and that saintly look 
o f resignation on their oouhtencuices. Wo aro too 
apt to think moro o f ourselves than of them. Wo 
hate the post, io wrapped np are we in the Visions 
of tho future. Tho old time, we do not allow our
selves the leisure to revive again, even admitting 
that we had tho predilection. A ll o f  life with us Is 
comprised in tho single .words Drivel Crowd on 

steam; w q havo no time , to turn over the back 
leaves. Lifo is prwloui^eiidthere Is, Jlttlo of, it j 
and so w e ,ignorantly lose, ths i^eol life, altogether, 
not knowing, any more t u n  the wind, whence it 
oometh or whither it goetL ■ ‘ P'
. The Rev. Dr. Tyng, o f  New York, who ds one of 

our most poputo pulpit ,orttf^ ,)M t long sinoo de- 
llv*^..% 'ltotue jra ¥ O U .jfe w i. '?  I- An odd suqeot,

jBflt th i

lecturer treated, his; sutjeet well aid.handsomely. 
“ Nothing,'? said he.'Ms more-respected in oprivate  
family' than (h* old grandmother, who sits.in  the 
centra Of Its circle. I  would not give up the worth 
of my children’s grandmother in my house, for the 
best and handsomost young woman in the lahdi”  .

Well sold, and just in the n iok o f time, too ; when 
affection for these kin} and gen tie,old souIe is tying 
out so fast, and fow hearts warm a s . they should 
towards their presence and sacred influence. B ius
ings on theso dear old grandmothers, say w e ; they 
have fulfilled their course, and as they approach 
that mysterious change to which we all alike must 
come at. last, tbeir way B h o u ld  be smoothed by 
every, gentle means wo have at our hand. It.w}ll 
not be long, at tho longest, ere wo shall be between 
those two, seas ourselves.

THE^WAYB OB’ THE GEBMAN8.
We Yankees have our peculiarities, and of courso 

the Germans, liko us and like other people, have 
theirs. Travelers have written pleasant accounts of 
their ways of living, how quiet and contented the 
peasantry are disposed to be, all about their annual 
fairs, their sooial life, and bq forth. A  correspond
ent, o f  the Now York Times has recently written a 
letter from FrankfoA, from which we are tempted 
to extract '
. He days that the women o f Northern Genpany 
spin, and the German women everywhere knit, knit, 
b lit  forever. They wash so seldom that they need 
such largo quantities o f  Btockings and linen; and 
“  oh,”  they say, “  how can people live and have the 
fuss o f  washing every week 1”  It almost kills them 
to think o f  i t  But though they have not tfyo fuss of 
washing every week, they are much moro afraid of 
soiling a great quantity o f  clothes than those who 
endure this fuss oftener. In answer to our inquir
ies, and in  accordance with our experience, the cus
tom is to give each person one cloan .sheet a month. 
Tbe upper one is secured to tho quilt all round. . We 
have never been furnished with moro than a quart 
of water a day, and one towel- a week for personal 
use. In tho same kind o f family in America, thoy 
furnish a clean sheet overy week, and a dean towel 
every day for tho samo prico.

Thero is no suoh olass o f peoplo in Germany as arc 
scattered all over the hills .and valleys o f England 
and America—gentlemen-farmers and tradesmen, 
whose wives and daughters are ladies, as cultivated 
and refined as any oity ladies, and a little more to I 
Here, the peoplo who live in the country and in the 
small villages are all o f  the peasant class, entirely 
without culture or polish. When wo are among 
themf We seo, every morning, women go forth with 
hoes and rakes on their shouldors, or driving oxen 
with the goad stiok. in their hands, and the “  haw, 
buck,”  and “ gee, hish,”  in their mouths. They look 
moro toil-worn and degraded than Indian women, of 
whom they often remind us, and Southern slaves can 
have no worse lot ewtept In the slavc-mart und the 
tearing o f  hcart strfpgs which tho buying and sell
ing impose. Here, they cannot even hope for this 
change. They cannot pass from one little provinco 
to the other, without paying a sum larger than is re
quital to pay their passage to America. A  man born 
in Nassau may go to America and have something 
left to begin with there, for what he would havo to 
pay to make him a citizen o f Frankfbrt, twenty 
miles from his birth-place. I f  be is rioh enough to 
go there and live fifty years without business, and 
his ohildren are |>orn there, lt makes ^  .difference, 
they must pay the prlc* before they ar* admitted to 
the marvellous privileges o f the free city o f Frank
fort I

THE POET BBYAN T IN SPAIN. .
Eveiy item o f intelligence touohing our literary 

men, especially our poets, is o f  interest to the people 
of the country at large. It is nfat generally under
stood how close is the sympathy between 'the class 
we call readers, and that other class styled authors. 
Yet It stands confessed, over and over again, that it 
is not possible for tbe former to do without the lat
ter, though they deny themselves a part o f their fopd 
in the effort to enjoy them. '

Bryant is  toO truly the poet, as  he is the chfld, o f 
Nature, for u# all not to love his pure verses. No 
man eah sketch ft landsoapo better than h e ; and 
even whefl o b i  #oiHd wish there might be a trifle 
less o f  hardness in the outline, or a. trifle more of 
oolor dud warmth iu tho filling up, the conviction 
nevertheless abides that the soul o f the poet is mar
ried to alf the beauties and glorieB  o f tho outer world. 
He has caught its spirit He walks down by braid, 
ing brooks with you in June, or wanders dreamily 
off into the grand October woods, charming you with 
tho effect o f his descriptive rhymes. .

He is at present in Bpain, where a great deal o f 
attention seems to be paid him. A  translation o f an 
article lately published in a paper at Madrid, made 
for the Musioal World of New York, contains the 
following, which it delights us to copy:—  '

William Cullen Bryant, one o f the greatest poets 
of the age, and undoubtedly the first among the 
Anglo-Ame'rioan poets, has arrived in Madrid.

It is impossible to Bee this person without feelings 
of the deepest affection and respect

His face, whoso long beard has that soft whiteness 
that light hair lends to age in tho North, wears a 
certain .expression that is only met with in beings 
equally endowed with genius and sensibility. Thoro 
is in Mb sweet smile a Blight tinge.of bitterness, 
which reveals at once tho straggle that goodness 
and wisdom havo always sustained with malice and 
igdorance. . >

Thero‘ is something sad in his look, whioh shows 
tho martyrdom of a spirit launched into the midst o f 
tho material enterprises o f tMs manufac'turing add 
commercial age.

The poems of Mr. Bryant might be classed with 
thoso o f Rioja. Thoy are few in number, nnrl all are 
of the first order. . ’ ’ ,

Th* nobkttetsof his thoughts, the turn o f Ms, de* 
soriptions, tho (felloacy and tenderness o f his affec
tions, are only equalled by Rioja. „  ' •

Welcome to our country be this son o f  the Hew 
.World, and God grant that these olimes, where his 
aotlve intelligence domes to seek, new impressions, 
may be propitious. '  , .

MBS. OONANT. ; .
Our “  Mc8Bengor’ '  departtn6nt has been meagre 

for two weeks past, on account o f  the illnesB o f this 
lady. It Is now four weeks since she bos been able' 
to attend to her duties, and we hs.ve been obliged 
to huBband our stock o f communications. From 
present appearances, we shall not bo troubled in 
this manner again; as her health rests upon a bettor 
foundation thun it has since we oommeneed' onr 
enterprise. We have o f  late drawn from some old 
mahlfostailqiis^>rej iwra,‘on hand; but as w? havo 
rcaumed cur sijti^gsj jhall riot resort to old Minutes

tn. ’ . "  : J

httmble with one talent, than

T H B  M E L O D E O N  IiB O T im E B .
1 Inthe afternoon,' after, the elngtng.Mrs, Hender

son offered a  player for the protection o f . the |pirit 
o f  spirits. She.annoonced for her text the words|of 
Isaiah,— 11 How beautiful upon the mountains are 
the feet o f him that bringeth good tidings—that pub- 
lisheth peace.”  0

She eaid that people look upon their religions 
teachers as the servants of God—as chosen ones, in* 
spired to become his messengers. To get awiy from 
such ppqj ufflces, we must take a new ground, and 
ask what is inspiration, and why one person may not 
be inspired as well as another. God has breathed 
into man the spirit o f  life, and inspiration - is God’s 
breath. It is  not exclusively ono man’s but is com
mon property. This inspiration is given to man, to 
distinguish^him from and enfiblo Mm to move above 
the brutes around him, •

It is absurd to say that all God’s inspiration is \ 
bound between tho covers o f a book. God'inspires 
man, not through a bible, but through nature. Men 
receive inspiration differently. Every; man draws 
in that inspiration fitted to his condition; just os 
tho gross man will partake o f  grosser food thwTi the 
man more spiritualised.

Men went to the prophets for religious instructions 
in the olden times; but you, who have dove deep 
down into the ocean o f mystery, and brought up with 
you the ^ems found at its bottom, will no longer 
look upon ihe ordained clergyman as i f  the God of 
all had ch oW  for His instrument one who had no 
espeaial claims, to the exclusion o f the rest of man
kind. But even as man bowed down to prophets in 
the olden time, so do many bow down to the minis- 
tors o f to-day. .

Let man do Ms own worship, and reason for him
self, and the lights o f inspiration will be opened.

To-day there are teachers, and all men are chosen, 
—ono to one work, and one to another. The old - 
prophets were men, and God spoke to them as he 
speaks to all men ; but they were good, insomuch as
thoy taught othprs to do good. Christ was more....
than any other the instrument of God. , ■
' There are inspired ministers, today. Let them 
know their responsibility. Let them go forth clothed 
with meekness and humility as with a garment, arid 
let their words be words of truth and purity. Let. 
the world seo them as truly spiritual, nor find a 
fault wherewith to mock them, 'so that men cannot 
but Bay— "  How beautiful on the mountains are the 
feet o f  him that bringeth good tidings—that pub- 
lisheth peace.”  .

She closed with an improvisation, wMch we re
gret our limits prevent us from Publishing. '

After another prayer, sho announced herself ready 
to answer questions, as is customary. -

Q.—Describe death, and the first consciousness o f  
spirit after death. . * . 1
- A.— The condition o f the soul after dissolution is 
in a grdht measure owing to the oondition o f the 
dying. Death has been called the king o f terrors; 
but to ono who has mode a right uso of life, it comes 
as a peaceful messenger. Tho contortions you often 
see are the struggles between the spirit to escape 
from the body. and the body to detain the spirit 
The spirit which on earth was learned in his after 
state, and delighted in spiritual works, found joy  
immediately, because the joys of the spirit lifo are 
pure and holy. But the spirit who sought pleasure 
from impure fountains on earth) found no sush foun
tains to draw from. He kn?W nothing o f  the reality, 
o f •spiritual lUfe,&nd hence fo ra  time he might be 
unconscious. - : - . • :

Q.—Are we to' supposo the ten commandments 
came from G od? :

A.— Truth, coming from God, always corresponds 
with reason. We. cannot accept them as coming 
dirpctiy from Him. The people needed laws for their 
government, and thoso filled well their mission, as 
suoh. ■ .

Q.—Do they not exist in the very nature o f  things, 
and, i f  so, are they notfrom  God?

A.— We believe that, they were, like all inspira
tions, tainted by the mediumsMp through wMoh 
they came. How much in keeping with pure divin
ity, to speak o f the great Father of us all as a 
jealous God I oi\ how consistent with, his oharacter 
is tho setting apart o f one day in the week for dping 
good. He in truth teaches us that wo should do 
good on all days. , '

Q.— How do you control the medium to speak to 
u s? ■

A.—Wo act upon the medium ,by a combined in
fluence. The ideas you receive come from a band of 
spirits. , ,

Q.—Does the medium remember her lectures after' 
she is out o f  tho tranoe influence ? .

A.—She remembers notMng; but when they are 
spoken of afterwards, the ideas are recalled to her 
liko tho evqnte o f a  dream, . , .

Q.—Are ministers o fth e  Gospol, o f different sects, 
called of God to preaoh ? , I f  so, why does God in
spire them to preach e r r o r ? , ,

A.—-Thejir faculties fn d  reason have been per
verted b y  . the teachings of a pernicious theology; 
they are fcirqi to support a certain dogma or chain 
o f d $ m t i ; yet they preach truth according to their 
best oofleej^tlon o f i t  • •

Q.—Can «pi{it8 foretell coming events ?
A.—Some can, judging from the past: and with 

Mghly-developed spirits it is carried to a great per- 
footion. But it is not our mission to prophesy, or 
yours to seek i t  . ;  _ ,

Q.—Is progress’ the law o f t ie  spirit life ?
A.—Most.ee rtainly. Progress is the law,of "nn* 

tore, in every oondition, in the bpirit life as well as > 
in the mortal sphere.

Q.—-Does God act othorwiso than through fixed 
laws? v!

A.—Never. “Man is constantly changing  j 
never changes.

The ftopio sclcotcd by the audienco for the evening 
lecture was, “ Was tho crucifixion of Jesus essential 
to the salvation o f the world ? and, i f  so, wa» libt 
Judas an instrument for carrying out the fore-estab* 
lished will o f  God?”  . : :

The controlling power said, in order to gijrq an 
idoa upon tMs subjeot, we muBt go book to,the 
teaching o f the old theology. Redemption has al
ways beon a prominent' doctrine o f theology, with 
the Ctu'istlan Church. Thoy'believed thatm anwas 
steeped in iniquity, and that Christ was,'a?nt a4 a 
Bcapegoat, to take upon himself the sinii ,6f  the 
world, and that in Ms .death mankind w&s to etpape 
eternal doom. Christ is  looked upon as thiBcm of 
God.
denied him when he oom^,, orid they are. st! 
for the ^oming o f  the 
itU w t$  W9u l d T * l l e v e 'o n ^

■'A'):-.,
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sqys&ith without vorksU dead. Jfwe ajlow ihat 
It , « i  by propoawrtod jtrrangemcnt that Christ 
^od, then wo oan bnt ftdniit that Judas fhlflU©d his 
destiny by betraying M m ; but wo took upon the 
matter in qo suoh light. His death w&b tho result 
.of circumstances over whioh ho hod no, oontrol—and, 
in botraying h ip , Judas Was simply an instrument 
of eriL Why was Christ in subh agony on tho cross, 
if he know his office was to (lio ?

When he was condemned, the religions teachers of 
. that day were tho first to cry out, “ Away with Kim! 

Crucify him I Crucify h|fa!" '
It is not his death, but his life, that makes him 

the Saviour o f .the world. *It was necessary that 
man should havo a guide to teach him to escape 
from the consequcnoea of sin by escaping from sin
ning; and that guido was Christ. It is taught that 
man must repent and believe before ho can be saved. 
Simply the belief that Christ lived, will save no 

H e'm ust rather follow out the examplo ofman.
’ His l i fe . , Tho doctrino of atonement is a fiction. 

•Notevery ono that says “ JiOrdl Lord!" shall enter 
into the Kingdom of Heaven. With Christ the 
thought of doing good was a ll

• What tempts man to do ovil—is it tho outward 
body, o r  tho human naturo within ? It is tho Bpirit; 
so how can the body of Christ atone for a sin o f  the

■ soul—how can the finite atorio for the infinite ?
. What a beautiful theory to present to the world

is that, that Christ, tho Son of God, and ono o f tho 
trinity, took upon himself the form of man, and 
suffered a horrid death, to appease tho holy wrath 
of hia Father, and turn it away from ita object! 
Suppose wo como down to, an earth-parent, who has 
five children, one is pure and 'innocent, while the 

. others are guilty and prone to do e v il The fathor 
is angry, and threatens vengeance. Tho world is so 
elevated, that it tells h i m D o n ' t  allow yourself 
to be angry, but rather learn your children to do 
right by the power o f your example." Tho man 
will not be pacified, but still clamors for revengo! 
You would scorn a. man.with suoh feelings as thoso, 
yet you attribute them to tho Almighty Father o f 
us a ll!

We oan understand no suoh think as holy revenge, 
or divine wrath. Revenge and wrath are evil attri
butes, and cannot emanate from the fountain o f all 

, that is good and holy.
What a horrid doctrino it is, that tho children of 

G<|d are condemned to a burning lake, and that 
angels in heaven cast their eyes on tho writhing vic
tims, andi sing louder songs of rejoicing, at tho jus
tioe and mercy of Qod 1 

You must do away with this pemioions doctrine o f 
redemption. ^If you oan find satisfaction In it, we 
must say you dwell deeply in tho dead past Your 
ideas should revolt at i t  A  thousand Christs might 
have died, and man not bo savod, unless he fully re
alized the merit o f  His life.

We know wo may shook somo, to whom these idea* 
are new ; but we know a shock sometimes purifies 

'the atmosphere— so let tho shock oome.
Every man must work out his own salvation. 

Thero can bo no sin on earth, but that whioh is com' 
mitted againBt your own natures. You cannot injure 
God. You bring pain on yourself, but you cannot 
npoilGod.
' We believe in the divinity of Christ, and in tho di
vinity o f all God’s children; How oan they be h'u- 

- man lest they be divine ? Men prefer to build them
' • selves a h e l l ,  than tread the narrow road to happiness. 

The Idea o f  hell is foreign to tbo nature o f God. You 
have no record of God’s ever making suoh a place,

• It is simply a condition, and that, too, a negative 
one.

The following questions were then asked, and the 
: subjoined answers received:—

Question.—We talk ?f families being nnited in 
heaven. How are wfe tosupposo that ono who has led 
a degraded life here, should be on an equal plane with 
one o f  tho samo family who had led a life of purity, 
and had passed away a  series of years previous. How 
can suoh be united ? . >

Answer.—When they enter into spirit, liffe, they 
cannot be united any more than they were on earth. 
One becomes the teacher o f  another, but thero can 
never be an equality. It would be inharmonious. 
Bat they can meet and converse, even as they do on 
earth.
- Q.— Have you any means of knowing how man 
was plaocd on this earth, or from what he sprang—  
whether he was made direct from the ground, or is 
higher development o f the animal creation ? I f  the 
latter, what animal docs he succeed ?  *

„ A.—We oannot concelvo of tho time when man 
was a beast, or when the boast was a plant; but tho 
particles in eaoh warrant a belief that suoh was tho 
system of 'progression.. Wo cannot see that man 
was placed on the earth as he is now. God did not 
make simply oao man, or ono, tribe of. men. He ib

■ Father of us allS , '
Q.—Is not God a distinct acting agent outside of 

nature, in his existence or personal form, in  di
. reoting and controlling tho action o f  the universe in 

its mineral, vegct&blo, and- animal kingdoms, and 
alBO a distinct agent out o f man in governing tho 

; physical, mental, and moral laws o f his being?
A.—We cannot conceive of God as an agent; he 

is the ruler of all, not the agent! We look upon him 
as the contro o f all mind. Ho Ib over all and in

... a l l  .........••
Q —Did the laws o f  naturo originally, and do they 

at the present time, lead and attract man to all good
ness o f action, and wero man’s faculties irPhis pri
mitive stato aot$ted and controlled by nature’s 
laws? I f  bo, how came man to sin?

• A.—The world is governed by laws, fixed and 
., unchangeable. We do not . believe that man ever 

fell— wo cannot think that men to-day are lower 
than Adam. To bo sure, as man advances in years; 
he looses the purity and innocenoy o f ohildhood, in 
contaot with tho world)' but that is no argument in 

. fitvor o f the belief in tho fall o f man. ’
Can you inform me i f  the spirit o f man is 

oonsclous o f  its condition at the time o f  separation 
from the body j i f  so, will you givo your own ex. 
periehces from the time you left the body until set

' tl&l in the spirit land? What I mean is, tho sensa- 
c tions you fe lt

A-— Different spirits experienoe different senstu 
tions. ; The condition of death is owing to. the deveL 
opment o f  the spirit Some dying persons oij> 
conscious o f  epirits around them before their own 
spirit is loosed from the body; though it Is not (0 
with all. , .

Ĉ — Can yon explain the two passages of the New 
TMtament—the onti found In Ist Thessalonlans, 4th 

! chapter, 12th to 17&ue*ses, and., ihe other in 2d 
-Peter, 8d chapter, 8 d 'to  8thrM M (M M  fltueh 

. refers to the seoond ooming o f Christ? 1 ' ; ! ,
■ fa ' th i firit 8 e ip d ^ '^ 8 ’̂ T ? ;;™ ';a o c t tw  

; ^ t e o g h t  <m. earth. \ X b»: writer o f ; t!btf'*hqptor

looked forward to aday o f  resurrection/ believing 
that man lay dormant in his grave till then. We 
believe Paul was honest in his opinion, but his idea 
does not aooord with our experienoe. In the last 
named selection we have the opinion of another 
man, and we must say the same of Peter as o f  Paul, 
that ho was probably honest, but had a mistaken 
idea. Those passages cited are simply opinions of 
men. Inspiration cannot flow to man in purity, be
cause ho is impure.

I ’OEBXQN M ISS IO N S.
What are'called11 liberal subscriptions ”  for foreign 

missions wero taken up in Boston,-a couple of Sun
days ago, and tho papers report that at the Essex 
Street Churoh (Bov. Dr. Adams’) the amount taken 
in and pledged in a single afternoon was upwards of 
itr ihouiand dollarit Tho samo $burch gave, last 
year, $5,304. This is so strong a testimonial in that 
direction, that Bpooial mention is jnado of it ; and 
wo should think it would bo.

Query for serious peoplo: Wofuld it not .bo a 
thousand timos more sensiblo to tako that six thou
sand dollars and feed and clotho tho suffering at 
homo ? Is it  so diifioult to see tho heathen right 
around us, and bo muoh easier to seo tho heathen at 
Borrloboohla-Gha ? Where is the &nse, or right sen
timent, in throwing away fine’s money on wo know 
not what/when our brothers and sisters, companions 
in the Bilmo civilization, are laboring in tho shadows 
of heathendom quite - as dark and gross as that 
whioh afflicts thoso parts of tho world with whjoh 
we have no practical sympathy? ,

Of course wo do not presume to mako any com
plaint against a man for bestowing his money whero 
it best suits his judgment, provided ho acts 'from 
some sense o f conscienoo; but we do insist on the 
right and privilege o f a candid critiois^n of tho 
objects to whioh that benevolence is applied; and 
thus oritioisiug, wo consider that they overlook the 
first duty o f  truo brotherhood in this age of the 
world, who' consent to overlook tho wants of those 
right around them.. “ Telescoplo philanthropy”  is 
not quite tho thing. Our duties, o f all sorts, begin 
at home. Those nearest us have a right to our 
sympathy first; indeed, i f  wo give it not, we only 
betray our insincerity in our more ostentatious offer
ings, through ohurch boxes, for the /unknown and 
little oared-for heathen abroad. . / '

SOOIETY FO B THE. BEIiIUF Off THB
.7  . . . .  ;. JPOOB. . 7
A society o f  ladies, who are Spiriiualists, meet at 

11 Bromfleld street every Friday afternoon, eaoh ono 
'doing all in  her poWer with her needlo, and contribu
tions from her purse, to lessen tho sufferings of tho 
poor. This sooiety was formed Oarly in the present 
season; sinoo whioh time many suffering persons, 
adults and children).have .been provided with food, 
clothing and fuel; and in oases of siokness have boen 
provided with medioine and medical advioe; havo 
been nursed and mado comfortablo. Tho number of 
ladles who attend these meetings is from twenty-fivo 
to fifty. .It is hoped that moro ladies will feel inter
ested, and join their efforts in this truly Christian 
undertaking. And it is hoped that gentlemen, too, 
who have the means, and loro to lessen tho sum of 
human suffering, will contribute 'something to these 
ladies, and help them on in their wprk of lovo and 
kindncsB. '

. THB SVSTEDBNBOBGtAN.
The New Churcji Association has issued No. 1 of 

a monthly Journal, whioh number is before us. We 
havo selected from'its pages an artiole head, "Trust 
in Providence,”  which wo havo printed upon our 
sixth page, and of which we cannot speak in too 
high terms. It will oommond itself to every Spirit
ualist who has carefully studied the phenomena of 
the intcroourso of spirits with mortals, and has 
made that study boar its fruits in  his life. This 
paper alone is worth the price of the number, and 
i f  the some useful and truthful lesson appear in its 
succeeding numbers, it will certainly repay the 
small price o f subscription. Dr. Barrett is tho cdi 
tor, a man whose name stands high in the Sweden- 
borglan Churoh, from whose great founder, thoBe 
who believe themselves to be in  communion with the 
spirit world, may learn much whioh will serve them 
as bcaoon lights, illumining the sometimes, dark 
pathway they tread. Other articles in this number 
are equally interesting and instructive, among whioh 
age “ Wordswortii’s poetrjt in the Jfew Church Ught 
and Art Life." On our eighth page will bo found 
an advertisement o f  this new Journal, with its 
terms.

N E W  M USIO.
From Ditson & Co., 272 Washington streot, the 

publishers, wo havo received tho following new musio 
Syracuse Polka, composed by J. A. Fowler; Boons 

on Mohawk Mazcbka, for the Piano, by - John B. 
Marsh; National Chant, by Ford Beyer; Soso, “ Wo 
would no't have you come back, Mary," words by El
len Alice Moriarty, mueio by Edgar J. Spinney; ‘‘Vo
cal Beauties op the Rose op Castile. By Balfe,”  
is the title under which Ditson publishes tho airs in 
that opera. Two are received, “  Though fortune 
.darkly o'er me frowns,”  nnd the “ Muleteer’s Song, o f 
Clio Clao."

Inacoueation Mabch and Quickstkp,_ performed 
by Brigade Bandt and dedicated to N. P. Banks, pub
lished by Bussell & Richardson, 291 Washington 
street, has been received from the enterprising pub
lishers.

Irantatif.
Boston Theathb.— The famous old Ravel Troupo 

aro at-the Boston Theatrp, playing their farewell en
gagement before disbanding and retiring into private 
life. We hear high enoominums on Milo. Zanfretta, 
as a tight-ropo dancer. Our ablest theatrical critics 
pronounce her superior to any liko performer who 
ever beforo smiled on a  Boston audience. MUe. Rolla, 
tho danteute, reoeives many plaudits. It is needless to 
waste our ink in specific allusion to tho remainder of 
this talented oompany, ‘ ‘ None but themselves can 
bO their parallel.”  Go find see them. '

Boston Mobkuh.—Every night for, moro than 
fortnight, tho “  Golden torso ’’  has been brought out 
with great suooesB. We wish-thcy would mako a 
point of seleotlng plays bettor adapted to tho genius 
of Warren, who stands head and shoulders above any 
other actor in his line, in America.- Yet orowded 
houses testify to his popularity every night They 
have new plays in preparation, we aro told, which 
are to be brought out soon.' .

National Theatre.—This old. establishment at 
which many distinguished actors have made their do- 
but “  in tho days of auld lang syne," is still patron
ized by its usual peculiarly appreciative audiences. 
Mr. Fosjer is still there, giving much satisfaction, 
and tho two sisters, Eucllle and Helen win new lau
rels overy night' “ Napoleon" is on tho bills .this 
week. ,

IIowaud Teufle.— A  peculiarly unique perform
ance is announced in this place, this week, to wit— 
the play of Othello, by a band of aspiring colored 
actors. No one doubts that a crowd will bo drawn, 
to witness such an arabesquo performance. Just 
think o f  a colored Desdemona, and then stay away if  
you can 1

• i-t fa te  ,$0 Wgit Items.

FaAMct—Mdlle. Rachel, the great, tragedienne, 
died January 8d, at her estate in Cannes. .Her lost 
professional performances were those which took placo 
in the United States. •

Great inorease of confldenoe in commercial circles 
in Paris is reported. Among tho measures of relief, 

negociation is Bpoken o f as going. on. between tho 
Bank o f  Franco and tho National District Office, for 
tho advance of 00,000,000 ftahos to tho Paris mer
chants, on security o f goods in store. Very littlo 
business was doing in brandies, and prices generally 
had a downward tendency. Trade at Lyons had 
begun to revive.

Considerable sensation had been created in Paris 
by tho publication o f an articio in tho Speculatcur, 
in which it is asserted that a secret treaty has .re
cently been negooiated between England and Austria. 
Semi-official contradictions had appeared in the gov
ernment journals. '

Spain.—Tho Eepana, o f Madrid, in the course o f  a 
long artiole on President Buchanan’s message, es
pressos an opinion that tho Spanish government will 
continue firm in Its refusal to givo satisfaction to tho 
United States, in tho affair o f the Dorado, sinco no 
iqsult has been oommittcd, and that it will energet
ically reject tho insulting proposition relatlvo to 
Cuba.

China.—The steamer Adelaide, with the last- do- 
taohmont of COO marines on board, passed on from 
Singapore on tbe 2d o f  December, and an attack on 
Canton was expected to tako place on her arrival.

Tho Paris correspondent of tho London Times is 
positively informed that after the squadrons shall 
have taken position before Canton, a final summons 
shall bo addressod to the Chineso government. Tho 
accomplishment of this formality was to commenco 
on tho 10th of November.

A  dispatch from Paris, in tho Independence Beige, 
asserts that instructions havo boen sent to tho French 
admiral to prevent tho French troops ih China from 
acting in conoert witbrthe English, and that tho 600 
men reoently sent out are in reality intended for a 
demonstration against Cochin China. It is also said 
that Spain will certainly take part in this expedition.

Australia.—The stenmer City of Sidney arrived at 
Suez on the 27th o f December, with dates from Mel
bourne to November 17, and 095,007/ in gold.

Tracjo In Melbourno continued depressed. Flour 
had declined 6 a Cs per ton. .

®(je"$us8 ®IorIb,

“  Young Atnorico,”  and between sixty and seventy of 
tho oldest students signed a “  declaration,”  nnd left 
for their various homes in Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, Cuba and other distant points.

What Next?—The Gazetto says a mnn may sit 
for his; likeness and iu fifteen minutes receive a 
proof impression of his frontispieco, copied to the 
lifo, with all his amiabilities embalmed in printiitg , 
ink at the establishment of Cutting- <!c Turner.

“  I’ompey, did you toko thnt note to Mr. Jones ?”
•' Eq, massa.”
“ Did you see him?”  .
•• §s, massa, mo did.”
“ Howdid he look?”  .
“  Why, massa, he looked pooty woll, ’ sidoring he’s 

so blind.”
“  Blind! what do you mean by that ?”
“  Why, massa, when I was in do room glbbln de 

paper, he axed mo whar my hat was, and goramity, 
perhaps you won’t bellgro me, but, maa»a, he war on 
de top o f my head de hull time.”

The Post is a litlU greene in endorsing the libels 
against Spiritualists which occasionally appear in a 
Spring-fitld paper— in our opinion. *

Can' any philosopher explain to us how it Ib that 
brokers and others who deal in notes, mortgages, 
itc., consider thoso articles o f merchandise valuelets, 
when they are cancelled? 'What wo want to know 
i*. why they cannot sell that which they can-cel ?

A h !”  said Seraphino. Angelico, speaking on 
somo subject ip which her feelings wore warmly en
listed, “ how gladly I would cmbracoan opportunity.”

“  Would I were an opportunity!”  interrupted her 
bashful lover. .

It is estimated at tho Treasury Department that, 
by the end of this week, Treasury notes to the amount 
o f threo millions of dollars, of all d (nominations will 
have been issued. Army and Navy warrants to tho 
amount of two millions and a half bavo accumulated, 
and will bo met by Treasury issues.

A  lady, very modest and Bubmissivo before mar
riage, was observed to use her tongue pretty freely 
after. “  There was a time when 1 almost imagined 
she had none.”  .

“  Yes,”  said her husband, “  but it’s very long 
since.”

Jones has lately taken unto himself a raid. Jcnes 
handed him his coat the other day, nnd taid. “ Come, 
bruBb,”  which ho did-so well, that neither he, tho 
coat, nor Jonos’s silver spoons, have been seen tince.

FUN AND FACT.

in, /
BO

C H B I 8 T M A S .

The following stanzas' were given through the 
“  table tippings ”  which some affect to be so vulgar. 
The medium was the daughter o f a gentleman in 
Fall River. At the closo o f Christmas day, a party 
sat viewing tho golden hues o f  the ! western sky, a 
Bhort time after sunset Ono of tho - gentlemen re
marked upon tho beautiful sceno opened to them, 
when the table at which Ills daughter sat evinced 
signs of animation, and t4ei* spirit friend tipped 
thiŝ  message letter by letter.

11 A i angels from  the starTy sky,
In  voicos ew cet and low, , . -

Echoed on earth Heaven's sym phonies 
Tw o thousand years ngo—

'  ”  Bo we, tho” le iser  angeli, oom e ’
 ............• ’ W t h  joy , and p cace , and love, , ..• /  * ’

Dear bcDOdtttloDB from  tbe  hom e 
- . Berone and M r  above.

And through th is aott and m ellow  light, ' 
The anthem rings again—  .

Let peace b o  on tho earth to-night, ,
. And all good  w ill t o  men.*’

i ‘ ..... .  ̂ * -
MBB. P A B T H N W O IT . .

B. P. Shilllbcr, Esq., delivered at poem W ore the 
Franklin literary Association, East Somerville, lost 
Wednesday evening, 20th inst, to a full house. He 
said the poem was \

—— . “  a  lea f.or  two, ■
- Torn almost at random  
' From tho great volum o o f  humanity.”

The audience waa chained in silence while it be
held tho clear and vivid pictures o f  real life painted 
on these random leaves. Tho poem wa* full o f 
sparkling thought—full o f .buds and blossoms fra 
grant to tho appreciative soul.

Wo would call the attention o f our- readers 
to the discussion inserted on tbo sixth page, on the 
subjeot of'." te l f potitsiion.”  This sutycot is now 
exciting considerable Interest in various directions. 
In this disouaslon, Judge ye whether our Wend, Dr. 
Child, who is well known as a Spiritualty wtfeots 
the fawfMnp  o f Christ more than those hho take the 
opposlt* ground in the argument, Vh'o are not Spirit

; ■ ’ ■' ; ;V

A MupU ofjGtonans have boen amited in Reir 
York for awddhg dog-mtat Manges. . . .

Tho English mail steamship Europa, which left 
Liverpool about 2.80 P. M,, o f tho 9th inst, arrived 
at New York, on the morning of January 21th.

Tho Europa arrived out at Liverpool on the 3d inst, 
at 11 P.M ., and tho screw steamervAnglo Saxon 
from Portland, reached the same port at 8 A. M., on 
the 7th.

The steamship Persia, from New York, for Liver
pool, was passed. January l& h  in Ion. 22 42, lot 60 
C8. Also on the. 10th, lot, AO 41, Ion. 86 48, passed 
a steamer, btigjil^ed,f^kli'two'fuMl6lB; bo and east, 
(doubtless thb Arago.)

The U. S. frigate Powhattan was at Madeira on tho 
13th o f Df wmber.

Ind ia .— The semi-monthly mall from India arrived 
at Suex on the 1st o f January, with later dates from 
Calcutta and Bombay.

General Havelock diod on tho 26th o f  November, 
of dysentery,.brought on by exposure and anxiety.

On the 7th of November an engagement took placo 
near Cawnpore, between Gen. Windham’s division 
and the .Gwalior mutineers, in' which tho British 
troops wore repulsed, with tho total loss of the tents 
of tho three regiments, 8000 in number, which wero 
burnt by the enemy. Tho 64th regiment is Teportcd 
to havo been nearly out up in the oncountcr. Tho 
Gwalior mutineers number more than 8000 men, 
completely organized and equipped. Sir Colin Cam 
bell, hearing of this disaster, quitted Luoknow for 
Cawnpore. On tho 7th of December ho camo up with 
the Gwalior mutineers,-and. totally defeated them, 
capturing 16 guns, 20 carriages, and an immense 
quantity o f ammunition, stores, etc., and tbo whole 
of their baggage. The British loss in this aotion was 
insignificant, only ono officer boing killed.

All the wemon and children, siok, eta, from Luck 
now, hnd arrived in safety at Allahabad.

Tbe offiolal report “o f the defence o f  Lucknow is 
published, and shows tho privations Endured by tho 
heroio garrison, and particularly by the ladies, to 
have been fearful.

Troop ships continuo to arrive a t' Calcutta, and 
amoiyj them the celebrated Amerioan clipper ship 
Lightning had arrived out in a passage o f 87 days 
from the Downs.

Exchange at Calcutta 2 a 21-4d.
G r e a t  B rita in .— Operations, wero renewed upon 

the Leviathan on the 6th inst, with success, tho voS‘ 
sel being moved several feet: The proceedings were 
continued daily up to tho departure o f  the Europa, 
the'progress each day amounting to . 8 or 10 feet 
Tho evening beforo tho Europa sailed the ship had 
only 64 feet moro to bo moved.

It 1? understood that a bill authorizing tho East 
India Company to raiso a loan In England will bo in
troduced immediately upon the assembling of par
liament.

Tho Voturns of employment in the cotton mills o f 
Manchester show a gratlfying'improrement, tho num 
ber o f hands working fall tlmp being largely on the 
inorease. ■

Tho Dally Nows says that Lord Palmerston’s forth
coming India bill will transfer the <Hreot manage
ment o f  the political affairs o f  India to a oabinot min. 
later, who, it is understood, bhall he a peer, and in 
whom all patronage, with ono exception', is to bo 
vested. This member of the;cabinet is to bo presi
dent o f  a counoll of six, to whom simply-consulate 
funotions are to be tm ted. The European portion 
o f the Indian army is to be greatly augmented, and 
all regulations regarding it ate to emanate from tho 
Hcrso Guards, the samo journal intimates. - 

The London money market continued to grow easi
er, and thero was Btill a dally Influx o f  gold to the 
riant o f  England. Under these Influences a farther 
reduotion In the rate of dlsootmt’ from & to 0 per 
cent/took plaoe on tho 7th . ^ t '  . Tho 'fttnds. were 
generally flm thronghout'thcVoek/although ’ some

'‘ awas' J

Spcthtl U o tim .
Wo shall print in our next number an amu

sing skotch of “ Jonathan Plummer, Jr.,”  who flour
ished many years ago in Newburyport, be being 
poet-lauriate to “  Lord Timothy Dexter.”

It is Bald that tho Committee on Foreign Relations 
have agreed -unanimously in  favor o f maintaining 
tho neutrality law intact. Six or Boven will report 
in favor of constructing it so as to cover tho right to 
pursue its violators on-tho high sea. It is also 
stated that Senator Douglas will oppose this strenu
ously. .

A  lady, complaining how rapidly time stole away 
said: “  Alas 11 am near thirty.”  Scarron, who was 
present and knew her ago, said: “  Do not fret at it, 
Madam, for you will get further from that frightful 
epooh every day.”
. A  dispatch from Albany announces the arrest of 
the Westfield murderer, Stoub. It will bo remem
bered that this person',somo weeks ngo, killed his 
wife and.two children. '

An administrator on the estate of a deceased fo- 
male, in New Hampshire, advertises for salo at auo-
tion “ Tho wearing apparel o f Mrs. A------  0 —  .
deceased, consisting o f  ono bed, two carpets, and one 
sleigh.”  _ ■

Two counterfeiters havo been arrested in Worces
ter. '  •

It is said that the.early bird picks up tlie worm; 
but gentlemen who smoke, and ladies who danco till 
three or four o’clock in the morning, will do well to 
consider that, the worm also picks up the early 
bird. \

Crawford’s Equestrian Statue of Washington was 
safely elevated to its pedestal,.at Riohmond, on 
Thursday. 1

Promises made in timo of affliction require a bet
ter memory than mankind commonly possess.

Confirm ations.—Fayetto 'M’Mullens, 'as Governor 
o f Washington Territory, Abraham Rchcher, as Gov- 
crnor of'tho Territory o f New Mexico, and Alfred 
Gumming, as Governor o f Utah.

An  EsoAFE.r-Lord Braxford was an ccccntria Scotch 
Judge, with a bad tempered wife. His butler deter
mined to leave, becauso Lady Braxford was always 
scolding him.

"  Why,”  cxclaimcd the old Judge, “  yo’vo littlo to 
complain; yo may bo thankful ye’re no married to 
her!”  . ,

Gen. Soott will start for California next week with 
full powors from Government to organize in that 
Stato an army for tho invasion of Utah, i f  tho latest 
advice's from Salt Lake City, which ho shall receive 
in California, aro suoh as will warrant the prosecu
tion o f  hostilities. In that case 'he w ill employ the, 
regulars now on the Pacifio side, and will also call 
on the Governor of California for volunteers.

“  Well, Mr. Snow, I  wants to ax you ono question.”  
“  Propel it, den.”  ’
“  Why am a grog shop liko a counterfeit dollar ?”
“  Well, Ginger, I  gibs dat rigVt up.” !
“  Docs you give it np ? Katiiymi can’t pati it.”  •
"  Yah! yah! yah 1 nigger, yot) talk so much ’ bout 

your oontlflt dollars, jest suocoed to deform mo why 
a counterfeit dollar is liko an applo pie ?”  .

“  Oh, I drops de bubject, and does n't know nothing 
'bout”  " "

“  Kaso it is n’t current.”
. “  Oh, what a nigger ? Why am your head Jike a 
bag ob dollars?”  '
' “  Go way from me—why am it ?”  .

«  Kaso dere’s no sense (oents) in i t ”  ,
“  Well, you always tcat do brackcflt nigger I  nebcr 

good—you always will hab de last w otw ’  ,
•• Perhaps, Bir,”  said the man, '• you do not work 

on your kntul”
A  olergyman observing a poor man by tho roadside 

breaking stones with a pickaxo, and kneeling to get 
at his work better, modo tills remark: “  Ah 1 John,1 
I wish I oould break the stony hearts b f my hearers 
as easily as yon aro breaking these 4tones,”

The students of Mount S t Mary’s Collego, at Em- 
mittsburg, M<L, had some difficulty with tho offioors 
and managers of the Institution a' few days since, 
vrhloh oould not be settled to the satisfaction of

T. W . HIQGINSON ON THE CAMBRIDGE 
INVESTIGATION. .

Tlio umlcrelgnwl Ib prepared to dovoto a aimUl portion o f  
lilt tlmo to lcclurliiK on -  Bplriluall«m ."

Ills Object la to priNK-nt nn liupartlnl and caruful staum cnt 
o f  tho facta anil nrgiinipnta mi thu sul.Ject, no t’ u-y :i jh- 
tUinil,— with especial reference to the ’Cambridge Invtttl- 
gntloni. .

For farther infurmnUuii an tu bla modo o f  treating tho 
subject, ho would refer Ut tlicrse who have heard hia recent 
lectures In Portlnml, 1‘ortsmouth, Montreal, nml elsewhere.

Jnn 23 lalw T. W. H iaom ox, Worctctir.

INSURANCE.
Tho readers o f tho Danner o f Light, w ho u lshfur Insurance 

on t i r e ,  ur iiKntiut Iubs by Fibe, are invited to appiy to M. 
Mun Dean, Ko. 70 Stato streot, UoHon, Mnes., w ho cfl'.-cti In
surance In tho best Block lunl Mutual Companies, ot equita
ble rates. t f  in-e. 1. v

ROOMB FOR MEDIUM8.
To let, at No. 0 Warren Square, tw o parlors, rnm lihcd In 

handsome stjlo. W ill bo leased slugly or together. Also an 
ofllcc on tho flrst floor, sultablo for a healing medium, and 
several clmmbere. t f  Jan. 10.

SPIRITUALISTS’ MEETINGS.
Mas. Ilr.iiir.neoK -speaks this Week on Tuesday night a t 

Franklin, Wednesday ulght nt Lowell, Friday nljjht at W o
burn, Bunday in Iiostoii (which closes lior present engage
ment here;); and next week oil Tuesday night nt Ulii(.-hnm, 
Wednesday night at Weymouth, and Friday night ut Nur;li 
Easton.

A weekly Conference o f  Spiritualist* will bo held nt Spirit
ualists' Hall, No. 14 Dromfleld street, orery  Thursday evening 
during tho winter. Tho publio aro invited to attend 

BriBiTi'ALisTs' M ism x a s  will be held overy Sunday after
noon, at So. 14 Bromfleld Street. . Bpoaker, Ilev. 1). F. God
dard. - Admission free. ....... I

A  Circle for .Medium Development nnd Spiritual Manifesta
tions will be held every Bunday m orning and evening, nt No. 
14 Bromfleld Btreet. Admission 8 cents.

The Lam es A ssociation  i s  a id  or tu b  Toon—entitled tho 
“ Harmonial Band o f  Lovo and Charity,"— will hold weekly 
meetings lu tho Bplritualisto' Heading Itoom, Ko. 14 llrora- 
fleld street, every Friday afternoon, at. S o 'clock . All Inter
ested In this benevolent work aro Invited to attend. d 

CiiAnixsTOWM.— Meetings In Evening Star ifall, Ko. 03 
Main street, every Bunday morning, aftornoon anil evening. 
Tho mornings will bo occupied by circles, tho afternoons de
voted to tho free discussion o f  questions pertaining to Spirit
ualism, and tho evenings to speaking by Loriug M oody. 
Hours o f  meeting, 10 A. M. and 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock, I’. M.

M e e tixo sik  Chelsea, on Sundays, m orning nnd evening, 
at G uild IIall, Wlnnislmmot street. D. F. Ooluaud, reg
ular speaker. Beats free.' .

CAVDBiDOEronT.— Meetings at W ashington TTtill M ain 
street,everyBunVlnydllernoonand evening, at 8 and 7 o '
clock. "

Quikct.—Spiritualists' meetings aro hold in Mariposa Ila ll 
every Bunday m orning and afternoon.

Baleu .— Meetings aro hold In Crocm or's Ilall, Essex street 
Bunday afternoon add ovening. Circle In tho morning.

Miss 8. A. M aoou* will lecture nt East Foxboro' on Sun
day, January 24th. Also at Lowell, on Bunday, January 31st.

Maxciiestee, N. II.—Itegtllar Bunday'tMfcfctlnjgsin C ourt 
Itoom IIall, Clty llnlt Building, at tho u iu a l hours.

LISt W  MEDIUMS. ~
Under this hood wo Bhall bo pleased to  notice those per

sons w ho dovoto their tlmo to  tho dissem ination o f  tho truths 
o f  Spiritualism In Its various departm ents.

Miss Barah A. Magoun, Tran co-tpcaklng Medium, w ill' 
answer calls to .speak on tlio Sabbath, and a l  any other 
tlmo the frlemls may wish. Address h er at No. 7 Korth 
Fourth street, East Cambridge, M ass. tf  Jan 23

MI»5 I\osaT. Amedy, 32 Allen street, Boston, Trance Speak
ing Modlum, will answ er calls for speaking oil tho Babbath 
and at any other tim e tho friends m ay desire. Address her 
at K o. 32 Allen streot, Boston. ^ £ f~  Bho will alio attend 
funerals.

Mrs. B. N ionnxoALB, Clairvoyant Healing Modlum, will ro- 
celTO eallors at her resldenco In West Itaudolph, on Thurs
days and Fridays o f  each wcok. Terras, fbr Examination, CO 
cts. Bitting for tests ono dollar per hour. 8m ° Jan 10.

J. V . MAXsriELD, Boitou, auswurs sealed letters. Bee ad
vertisement. .

A. C. S tile s , IndcpcndontClalrvoynnt. Seo advertisement. 
Mrs. W . B. H ayden, Rapping, W riting, and Test Medium. 

Bee advertisem ent.' \
C baules II. Csow ill , Tranco-spcaklng and Uoallng M e 

dlutn, will rcipoud to a l l ;  for a  locturer iu tho Konr England 
States. SUldressCambrtdgeport, Mass.

n. N. B a lu b d , Locturer and H ealing Medium, Burling
ton, Vt. t ■ •

L. K. Cooxlet, Tranco Speaker, m ay be addressed a t this 
oflico. , . ■ . ■

W h. R. Jocelyh, Tranoe Bpeaklng and H oallng Medium, 
Philadelphia, Pa. ,

It. B. B rou n , Tranco Bpeaklng Modlnra. Address N ew  
HaTtn, Conn.

Jobx H. Cuuiu, Tnaoe Bpeaklng and HeaUfg Medina, 
Ko 67 JacUon street, La»r*aot, Maas.
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D ISCU SSION
BEFOBK THE “FRANKLIN LITKIUUY ASSOCIATION," . 

EAST BOXE^IIXE, ON MONDAY EVEK1NQ LAST,

Question.— >* Do ihe teaching! of the New Testament 
' justify u* in holding in our pollution properly defined 

at our ow n?'
The opening on the affirmative, by  request, we do 

not publish, which wc regret, for it wm  an ingenious 
and able argument, interspersed with numerous 
quotations from tbe gospels and epistles. Other re
marks are likewise omitted, by request. Dr. Child, 
on the negative, spoke as follows:—
. We keep gunpowder ahd bayonets to defend self

rights, We make Iron bars and locks to protect our 
earthly treasures, not from tho Invasion of tho beasts 
o f the Held but from ojir brothers; aud if  our 

'  brothers break through nnd steal, wo lock them up 
; ' it&prison. We sometimes give a titlio o f o\ir posses

sions; as Pollock says:
• ---------- “ w ith fine hnnd n o  put

fVJi(■!

I
K!
Ii:

A penny In tho urn uf poverty,
Anil with the oilier tako “  bIHIIIiSr out." (

. Our devotion for nelf-gnin creates a sacrifice of.
'  ca«o, pence,

.Truth, faith, Inli'ifrlly; «.«*! coiincloiiee, friend^
* Lovo, charity, t - .m 'V i'lr in v , nm l a ll  '

T lio  tw « - t  n m l t.-inli-r s y m p a th ie s  o f  l l f t . ’ -

A nd m ore— It makes us almost forgetful that wo 
have souls created for n long eternity o f lovo and 
happiness for tlie places tlmt Christ has gono to pre- 

’ pare for us in'his Father's houso.
• Tlie salesman tells lies ; tho buyer docs the same.
1 No. confidence exists in either. Tho machinations o f  
;trndo are behind a curtain, in secret; tlio operators
keep tho outside o f  tlie cup ami platter clean, and 
thoy often stund up in  a conspicuous placo and 
thank Ood that they aro not cheats and lints.

A popular man earns liis bread on a checkerboard ; 
he lays up what lie docs not consume, and makes it 
safe with iron doors and complicated l o c o ; others, 
in conscquuiice, go hungry, while his great pile o f  
bread grows mouldy. •

Meu speculate on right and w ron g ; seo merit in 
themselves and demerit in all others. Our preachers 
think themselves even safe, and many, many others 
are in danger. 'By actions, men Bpeak uuconsciotisly 
their thoughts. They tliiTrk—that-tim e, tho .first 
second or eternity, is nil there is o f ljlfo, and writo 
thoir ‘deeds, their notes, tlicir drafts, for selfish 
rights, for time, and lay in store accordingly.

If we listen, we can hear orphans’ sighs, the ngo 
nies o f the poor, tiie wails o f  tiie destitute. And wo 
can hear, too, the sighs, the agonies, the groans o f  
disease, that i.i the fruit o f excesses, surfeiting glut
tony, dissipation, aud drunkenness.

Aro'euoh manifestations o f life as tlieso the fruit 
o f obedience to the New Testament teachings ? St. 
J’atil tolls us that all theso evil*, and many more, 
are supported liy tlio lovo o f inpnuy. “  Mammon 
Hits iH'fore n million firesides, while Christ is bolted 
out o f  every house. Mammou is the friendly guest 
o f every heart, and Christ is au alitn.”

in childhood we arc made to acquire a lovo to lay 
up treasures for ourselves, aud we ilierish this lovo 
till .death closes the period o f  our eiirthly existence. 
Socially and politically, publicly and privately, wo 
are u iic h t  that it is a lawful necessity, to have a n d . 
to hold the treasures o f  earth, bounded by tho right 
o f self possession. In all our institutions o f  learn
ing, from the common school to the saired desk, wo 
ure taught that it is a  virtue to hold iu our posses
sion a competence; that tho rich  mail can go to 
heaven oh cosy as the poor man, i f  ha does not set 
his alfeotion on riclios; that it is right to hold iu 

■ our possession property defined as our\ oVtt:— But^- 
from  whom do these teachings come ? lty they como 
from Christ, or fro i^ g u u  ? Are they tho teachings 
o f tlio New Testament V This is tho question beforo 
us. Lucifer says to Festus 

“  Oold hath the hue o f hell flakes, and it is a bril
liant and delicious luro to men ; it plunges them into 
my arm s in hell! Uy gold-light men do their cliiefest 
deeds j nnd in tjiis light shino unto each other, and 
m ainly, vainly strive each other to outshine. And 
w ire It not for tltis-,-^ohlrliglit, with purposes un
changed, man would grope in uttor darkness, for ho 
lovos no other light but gold-light.”  '

Christ speaks, but wc hear n ot; ho comes in spit-it,
' hut wo sco not. Wc weigh our opinions in tho bal

ance against his writtou words, and think <ind bcliovo 
that our opiuions weigh momV.but i f  tho record bo 
true, and it means what it says, wo weigh bubbles 
against tho Rock ofttemal ages. Timo will provo to 
us whether our opinions nro mors valuable, or tho pro* 
ccpts o f  Christi which aro given so plain that wo can 
run and read, nnd err not in our understanding.

Tho dovil took Jesus up on tho mountain, aud of
. fored him a largo amount of property to hold in his 
own possession. Ho offorcd him all tho kingdoms of

• tho earth, provided he would worship him. Tho
samo devil has mado a liko offer to cach ono of us,' 
p r o v i d e d  i r e  will worship him. 'CpX this dovil wlmt 
wo please—Mammon, a symbol of error, an embodi
ment o f  ovil, a personification o f sin, a real creaturo 
— it matters but little'. Tho word devil means some
thing, or tho Now Testament representation of him 
means nothing. -

. Jesus resisted this offer o f property—this tempta
tion. Ho did not rccclvo it, but refused aud rejected 
i t ; he would not—he did not worship iho,dovi|!Ua ^ a <t 
consideration o f a right to, and the posscsaioa or, 4 
earthly treasures} but, instead, s a i d G e t  theo 
hence, Batan: it is written, Thou shalt worship tho 
Lord t h y  God, and him only shalt thou servo.”  Now, 
Is Christ our cxamplo to imitate, when tempted by 
this devil ? Ho says in another place that ho i s :—  

.« One is your master, even Christ.”  But wo should 
hardly supposo that Christ really intended to bo, our. 
example and master, particularly in regard to tho 
extravagant ofTors tho devil makes us of,earthly prop
erty, for its havo all caught his bait— wo havo all bit 
tho doyil’s hook, and the consequenco is, tho devil has

call the soul upward to tb u th , to Ckiust, and to 
a k o k u , where it shall mingle with elements kindred 
to its most holy desires; where it  shall love to obey 
the teachings o f the New Testament 

Thb record says:—Peter, Andrew, James and John, 
at the single call o f Jesus, left all their property, 
thefr self-possessions, to worship and serve the I/trd 
their Ood.

Chrls't says, Pray without ceasing; and ho has 
taught us how to pray, to say : “  Give us this day onr 
daily bread.”  Why should we p » y  for bread to-day, 
when we have it already, and enough laid in store 
for many days ? Dives had bread in 8101% for many 
days, and Laiarns picked up the crumbs and eat 
them, as his hunger demanded. Lazarus laid no 
property up for himself; and whon he died, ho was 
happy in Abraham’s bosom. Dives laid up property 
for himself, and when ho died ho wns unhappy, and 
tho only reason given why ono was happy after 
death, and tho other unhappy, .was, ono laid up 
treasures on earth for himBelf, tho other laid up no 
treasures on earth for himself.- Ono held property 
defined as his own, tho other had nono.

In tho parable o f  tho sowor, Christ compares pos
session of property to thorns that ohoko tho word, 
and mako it unfruitful. .

Again Christ BAys, tho merchant man who was 
seeking goodly pearls, when ho found tho pearl of 
great price, tho kingdom o f heaven, tferit and Bold all 
that ho had; dispossessed himself o f all earthly 
goods. . .  ■ _

Jesus said to tho young man who had kept all tho 
commands from his youth up, and still asked what 
ho should do to inherit ctbrnal life, "  sell all that 
thou hast, and givo to tho poor, and thou shalt have 
treasures in heaven.”  And when tho young man 
turned away at this instruction, us wo do now turn 
away, from Christ, Jesus turned to his disciples, nnd 
said: “ Verily I say unto you,-a rioh man shall 
hardly enter into tho kingdom of .heaven.”  “  It is 
easier for a cnmol to go through tho eyo of n needle, 
than for a rich man to enter into tho kingdom of
God.”  •

And if the apostles 90uld sco us loving property as 
wc do to-day, which loyo iu spirit is tho same as pos
session, wc might suppose that they would be amazed, 
and say, as they did then, “ who can bo saved?”  

Jesus said that overy one that llath forsaken houses 
and lands, etc., for my sake, shall receive a hundred 
fold, and shall inherit eternal life.

Buying anil selling could uot exist woro thero no 
self possessions of property. Jesus presents buyers 
nml sellers of merchandise ns thieves. And tho man 
to-day who understands the anatomy and physiology 
of trado, is almost persuaded that buyers and sellers 
aro thieves now, as they wero in tho days of Christ; 
that trade is so intimately associated with legal theft, 
that they cannot bo separated.

J udas was the only apostlo that covenanted for pro
perty for the right of self possession, nnd that was 
for tho consii;ration of tho blood of him who loved 
ub, oame for us, lived for us, and died for us. This 
actof self possession was associated with dissemblance 
and treachory, o f which J udas, even Judas, ropcnted 
before ho died.

Christ commanded his twelve, when ho sent them 
forth to prencli tho kingdom of God, and h<!al the 
sick,— to tako neither scrip, bread, purse, or money.

Christ commands Mb followers to sell what they 
have, and giya alms j ho says: “  Every one that doth 
not rcnouuoo

the negative a n  pretty and pleasing, wid are well 
adapted to that side o f the questions ; but the argu
ment carries with it a selfish ton e.' Christ, being 
Qod, his teachings oommenccd in the Old Testament, 
where we have teachings in abundance to justify 
the right of jself-possession. To haTe all things n 
common is not practicable; experience teaches this,
in the history o f  the prescnt and the past., The gos
pel, by means o f  property, has been sent to all Por 
tions and aii oonutries. It is not reasonable tothltik 
that a  little property ia a stumbling-block in the way 
to the kingdom o f heaven. ■

Deacon E. Davis said:—Tho question is one of 
great importanoo, and should bo looked at with all 
seriousness. ,

The liberal, generous and sincere feelings rtani- 
tested in the negativo argument is truly laudable, 
and I would that tho theory advocated oould bo car- 
jiedJaloJprMtlbei

Do tho teachings o f tho New Testament justify 
mo in holding the ooat I havo on my back in my 
possession ? I f  this is tho question, I feel that. I 
must advocate the affirmative.
, Tho Bible, as a whole, teaches us not to be over
anxious about not to set our afTcotlons too much on 
tho things o f  earth. God has placed in our handg 
the good things-of this world to hold in trust and be 
faithful with; we are to bo faithful to ourselves and 
to our families, tb-our neighbors and to all men.

Mr. Scavor said:—Tho argument of tho affirma
tive is based On the genius nnd ability of tho dispu
tants, not on thenakod Soripture. The general tone 
and charaoter o f  tho teachings of Jesus arc in favor 
o f tho negativa; he did not teach men to mako money, 
o A o  hold i t ; he Vas poor; ho had not where to lay 
his head. ; • . ; • .

Money has no influence upon men' but to curse 
them. ,Wo all hare tho evidence that tho poor of 
this earth ore happier than tho rioh. If all self
claims to money were swept forever away from, the 
earth to-day, it would be better for humanity.

Mon who serve, mammon, aro men who don’t sorvo 
anything olse. "Y e  cannot servo God and mam
mon.”  I f  there be ono thing more than anything 
elso that stands out in the character o f Christ,4t is 
tho disregard o f property. There is cortainly a great 
inconsistency in  men, professing to follow Jesus, and 
at the same time rejecting his precepts.

himself to enlighten his andienoe., He did not ad* 
vanoe any idea nor offer any proposition which might 
not rest for a basis upon xeaiiOn; philosophy, and n v  
ture; and bo far aa we obuld'judge, did at least es
tablish the possibility o f Ws- theory, i f  hot its proba
bility.—Louisville (K y)' Democrat. 1

- W ritten lor the Banner of L lgbt. , ■

P O E T B Y  IN  IT S  E F F E C T S .

, jit im. a  sobbihs.

Hall Pootry I that art d ivine, r 
That o p o m  to tbo e y e s '.

Tho glorlos o ftlio  upper realm, •
Tho gates o f  Paradise;

U nfolding to  tho hum an mind 
i T h i  u pper tem ple's light, •>

' Its consecrated flowers and streams,
Its pUJars and Its might.

* And WBtlo It burnishes our thoughts,
I t  also g ives them w ing—  .

• I t  o p o s o ilr  ear» that w o may bear '•
. The new song angola sing.
I t  (Ills tho eoul with utteranco 

T h at language ne’ er  can tell.
And w raps tbo mind In ccstaclci,

O ur very bosoms sw ell;
D isclosing to  our utm ost soul 

W h atever 's  in  eartb and a ir ; . 
Create and uncreate in  worlds 

. O f betutlfu l and fair.
' T h o universe above, around, ' 

O rp le a s u r o ia n d o f jo y ;
Attendant wait on Ita com mand,

W ith  llttlo to annoy.
Its  bom o Is 'm id the suns and stars 

‘  O f h igh  iorla l spheres;
W hore on ly  happy spirits meet,

A bove this vale Of tears. .
Iudced, it Is a ray divine,

A  circlin g  re lian ce  g iven—
A  flow er/ a  spark from  glow ing dom es, - 

'T h at breathe and teil o f  heaven. .
C'niULiBTOWN, J a n , 1858. , .

I TRUST IN PROVIDENCE.
•■One adequate support 

..................... rial llroFor tho calamities or, m ortal llro - 
Exists, one o n ly : an- assured belief _
T hat tho procession or  our rato, h ow e 'er ,
Bad o t  disturbed, la ordered by a Boing'

. Qr lnflnltc bcnevolonce and [ffl.wor, .
W hoso everlasting purposes em brace 

• A ll accidents, converting them  to g o o d ."  .
, • W bEDswoain.

heaven from tiie vine* Humanity. Henoe t t t  l j r d  . 
says, «  He that loeeth his life for my sake, s h & l n l '
w  . .  ’ . ' ' '

Now, .it  ia given to.no human being to ImoW ibe- 
forehand what course o f discipline on eOfth ^ ill 
promote his soul’s _ best welfare. Wo none Of us 
know how many or how severe trials are needed1 to 
weaken the powor of certain evil affections within 
us— to detach our hearts from the things wp are 
naturally inclined to love too devotodiy— to giTe to 
spiritual prinoiples, tho ascendency pver natural 
affections, and finally secure for us an entrance 
into ihe kingdom o f heaven.- Wo nono o f  us know 
what bain  of outward circumstances and events, 
what sucoesscs or disappointments, or how much o f  . 
this world’s goods, will be most conduoive to our 
spiritual prosperity and growth. Wo may know 1 
what would most gratify the desires o f our Own 
hearts. But how often might the very things w e . 
most earnestly orave, prove, i f  obtained, our greatest 
curse! They might be the' greatest obstacles to onr 
regeneration. They might feed and foster the Yery 
affections'which it most boluraves ns to deny and* 
overcome. Though seeming to contribute to’ our 
earthly enjoyment, thoy might rob us o f  heaven at 
last, and multiply our sorrows for the world to oome. 
And tho moro'  ardently wo desire them, and the 
more devoted we arc in the-pursuit o f them, so muoh 
the more injurious might they bo to our spiritual 
and eternal state. At the samo time our failure to 
obtain them, or our loss of them when seoured, must 
be the more painful to our natural feelings in pro
portion to the ardor of our attachment to them. ' '

Wb often hear people express their gratitude to 
God for events commonly deeiiiecl prosperous, and 
such as aro’ peculiarly gratifying to the desires and 
feelings of tho natural heart. As i f  any events of 
the Lord’s disposing woro not ordered in infinite 
lovo and meroy to man, and directed according to 
infinite wisdom I Or, as i f  somo events were moro 
wisely and mercifully ordered than others! Could 

I we see into futurity aa tho Lord sees—oould we

W ritten  for tho Banner or Light.

OOME BACKI '
“  Como back 1”  the littlo child wept ever her favor- 

ito bird, and with; dimpled fingers stirred its still 
plumage, and pooled into ita glassy eye, as she 
cried with childish sorrow, wondering that her pet 
responded not: “  Oh,'^linic, come back end sing for 
m o; como back, my, darling Minio 1”  But tho de'ad 
favorite respondod.not. “  Come back!”  said tho lov
ing maiden to her doparting lover; and he • smiled 
assurance, and kissed hor pure brow, murmuring a 

And for a long timo fear and hope

have, ana g iy a  nuns; no mulated wealth of yeafcj a p d f« w u
not rcnouuoo all that ho posscssotb, oannot be my d i*  I redded % ik9(|fl»sjemdi
ciplos.”  I ask, is it not the purposo of tho New llvos a Ufe c f  t o r ^ ^  j 'While die, l

yoro,

u s.
Wo worship the dovil i f  we accept his possessions, 

and Qod is by us unworshipped and unScrvcd i f  we 
do not do as Christ has dope. '  •

Angels camo and administered unto Christ aftor 
h i renounocd the possession o f  property—-the devil’s 
temptation; but thoy do not come and administer un
to u s . : Wo do not sco them, and wo do not hear them, 
as Christ did. Can we expect to, white we resist not 
•the'devil, but aoocpt his offer?— while we seek to 
'claim  the treasures o f  Oarth as our own possessions, 
xyach-for them with ambition, grasp them with a de- 

'leriooadelight; and hug them with the' freniy o f a
m u d n u ?  Can we expeot the administration o f  the

of Christ, while we are willing sntyeota to the 
’IdSuirotttta of the devil?' Onr guardUn «piri$«

- r><«ifotilftafa» nf eatihiv foodi. : - ■ t

irill W M itaM

Testament ti) make us tho disclplcs of ChriBt?
How worthily did Josus commond tho deed‘of the 

poor woman who g:ive all hor self-jmscsiiont iuto tho 
treasury, only two initos. And would his approval 
and commendation bo any less! should a rich man 
now givo all his merchandise, his gold, hfs houses 
and lauds, for the ono pearl o f great price; and 
would the deed bo greater than that o f tho poor 
woman, to give all liis self-possessions on earth away 
and lay all his treasures up in heaven? No. But 
to do so is only obeying, tho teachings of Christ. But 
should n man believe in Christllind obey those teach
ings in this ago o f light a i^ rcason , ho jrbuld bo 
branded with tho inscription o f  o[n -infahtitcdfool; 
ho would be expunged and oast out o f  -tho ffocicty of 
a fashionable world and the popular toliuroh. He 
would lofo IiIb lifo to material .pfcrWptlon., But 
thanks bo added to .thanks, ho wpuld thereby be 
born again to a no.w lifo ; a now heaven and a new 
earth would bo adorned ,with beauty and power, 
transcending tho beauty and power of tho matorial 
world, that he so muoh loves. Ho would bo unfet
tered by tho lovo of self-possessions, and bo a disoi- 
pie of tho unselfish lovo of Christ Ho would in
herit all earthly possessions. Ho could do the work 
that Christ has dono, and greater. -Ho could, in tho 
namo of Christ, say to a mountain bo removed, and 
it should bo removed.

goon after Christ ascended,'and immediately aftor 
tho extraordinary manifestation o t‘spirit powtr on 
thb day of Pentecost ; when Christian lovo filled tho 
hearts o f tho followors of Jesus more, perhaps, than 
at any timo before or sinco, no ono held any proporty 
in his possession dofincd as his own who then pro
fessed to bo a followor, savo Ananias and Bapphira, 
and they thought that thoy would' keep book a littlo 
for a rainy day, or in cilso of sioknoss. Thought it 
would bO better to tell1 a lie than to bo entirely with
out ’ pos^ssimw ot their own. They had notquito 
faith enough to truSt.in Christ’s word-

Tho othor brethren bought the kingdom o f God
Uret__ttoy tried to oboy tho command of-Christ and
lovo ono another, as ChriBt had loved them. They 
continued steadfast in priy or, and had all things in 
common, as God had given them. Eaoh ono that 
had houses or lands, sold thom and laid' the avails 
at tho apostles’ feet, to be given and distributed to 
those who had need. Havo wo a desire to contro
vert, to rcjcct this glowing manifestation o f tho lovo 
that Christ taught, given and recorded of his truo 
followeVs, by arguing that thoy acted contrary to tho 
wholo tenor o f tho gospol teachings ? ,  .

That the conduct o f theso brethren in relation to 
self-possession was e*»ictly in keeping with Christ’s 
tcaoliingfln tho namo o f  Christ, I  ask, how can you

deny? • ■ . .
Jesus commands us to love our neighbor as we 

love ourselves . BhoulJ thia ever happon with us, do 
you suppose it  .posBlblo to" love your neighbor as 
yourself, and still hold in  your ‘possession property 
that 1s not your neighbor’s q f muoh as it is yours? 
He commands us io love so * o ll as to lay our, lives 
down ibr op* neighbor; but It is quite evident wo do 
not iore well «noush to lay our money all down for 
our neighbor yet, and .we would giyo.our property np 
bofore we would gjve onr lives up. And to oomply 
with thli oomnufM eiftoi«,oiSr toMot M tfjw ^eaton  
beoomes'wtinot i i t V M a r ^  o u t W  
i t l i 'o u r l O T e 't M 'i M ^ ^ o l i t o '^  ,l' ;' ’

trace, as Ho can, tho endless progression o f cause 
and effMt^or were wo as desirous of going to heaven 
as Ho is to have ub go thero, wo might often, per- ' ' _ 
haps, find more | cause for gratitude in events com
monly deemed calamitous, and whioh are painful to 

To trust in Providence is tho same.as to trust in I tllQ natural feelings, than in thoso whioh are most 
the Lord; , for tho Divine Prqyidonco is none agreeable, and tlierefore calleifcrtuiiate.' • , ' ,
than tho government o f the lord ’s love and wisdom, gomotimcs a near and deayrolative—a friend to 

But man, in his natural or unregenerated state, is wo ftve devotedly nttached—is suddenly ro-
not inclined to trust in tho Lord. Ho is more inclined t0 tho spiritual world, and our natural affeo-
to trust in himself. Ho regards his wisdom and hisl tions aro BOrciy  pained, by. the boreavomont. It is 
power nnd disposition to do good, as his own, and self-j M jf  -jj j[mi, wero wrenched from j)ur boily, and the 
derived. He has a will o f his own, whioh iŝ  ̂ quite bleeds on account of̂  ̂ the disruption.' It looks 
opposite to the will o f the Lord; and ho loves only ^  ^  ^  a "yrovidonco, because^e do not see . 
to do his own will. He, relies wholly upon his own ^  good'of'Buo£i 'm i 'ovenfc Biif ^ 'w h o  sees £he 
prudonoe, and thinks the Divine Providence nothing. ^  ^he ijeginning, and wiiose ^risdom oannot
And whenever he is thwarted in any o f his purposes, I ^  ge0 tbat the removal o f our friend to the
ho docs not recognize tho hand of̂ înfidUo| love and Lpirjt lanj  wiu contribute to the spiritual and eter- 

fond farewell.. An^ for a long timo fear and hope I ivisdom ih his defeat, and yield a willing- and oheer-1 welfare of us both. Perhaps !He sees that, if
warred in her bosom; till the dread news went forth, fuj ncquiescence; but a spirit of rebellion rises up I U8 wero permitted to remain longer on
and sho knew that ho lay -where pearls lie deep," ^itbin him. His heart is arrayed in hostility against. eartjl) W0.Btould mutually blind each other to evils 
with the tangled,8ea;weed twining in his hair. He the Most High. Ho feels angry beoause some oher-1 u  ifl‘ important we should seo and put avray.
will not return, save in spirit, b u t  showill go to him; I ished plan of his own has been frustrated—becauBO pQj-haps He has somi) different and more itnpor- ■
and so she livfp iq .faith and hope, preparing her I ^  has been prevented from doing his own will. Ho I us^-f0j  0urfriend to1 perform in .the otHcr ' ' 
spirit worthll#4ftinJialjit a mansion in the skies. not aoknowlcdge that there is Ono who knows worjcji ' perhaps Ho Bees that there ho may be more

“ CopppJijMllilt’  s|ghs, a wounded heart, one that I better than he what will be tho^ost oonducive to his I to us; that, being transferred, to a more
has waited faithfully for tho absent; weaving a tis- L^rfljal good. His supreme love of hiifoelf, and ^  {ntwi^r 'sphere' of' e^tence,. ho tnay operate with . 
sue ofAnrost dreams.. lie returned, with the accu- I supreme oonfldance'inhitffiR^ blliid; h ^ W \ tb fr j^ |  ^ ^ '^ ^ ! ê 'p^^:-jj1oijntcrioris of our minds, and ao _ 

apdjoof^ing her )iumld©; I oiption even of thiB gre8  ̂trU;thi Thorerbre hls'own |Î ndgr ^  njoM effectual servioe 'than Vo otberwlae'
* ‘  ’,amo,withwhtnn l ^ m s  at'war with;the;^w\Jl of tho-Lord. • ■ ' '  > |wuV(l in confirming and Btrength'ih. \ heavenly

Wo seldom'think that our lack of trust in tho j prjncjpieg within us. His r e m o v a l t h o  other . 
L ord -is , tho. precise mcasu’rtt o f our distance from a means o f  withdrawing our minds
Him; yet nothing is more truo. It shows conclusive- from the-things of time and sense, and fixing them 
ly how far we are from being the children pf our steadfastly on the things of heaven. It may
ther in the heavens. It shOwB how fa f ;we are from to op^n a higher heaven within our 'souls, and 
that stato o f  blissful conjunction' w W t h o  lord, jgnder M'tW reby tcoepttve o f  purer good and truth 
which allies us with tho angels, and 'brifi'gs us'iyto th6 Lord. And at tho same, iiine our friond,.^
spiritual nearness and consociation with thom. . . K ^ y  ^  us abetter, medium o f these goods and 

If wc reflect a littlo upoq this subject, we may bej trutiia than he could have been had he remaijiedja ‘ 
ablo to discern more fcloarly both tho duty and bene- L Ws ^ g jg p h e re . ■ ‘
fits of trusting in Providence. # Tho. revelations mado p^jmpg the eyo of Infinite Wisdom may see t b > t ^  
for the, use of.th e New Church, or tho-Word-of 9°^ all, and moro than all, theBe resolts - r̂ill foltowibrai-. 
as explained by these.revelations, teach -us- that tho. tll0 removal 0f  our friend to the s’piptual worl^. , 
Lord is love itself and wiSdomitself ['therefore it is An(j j f  any  0ne o f them Bhould floW rrom it, we can- 
impossible) for Him ever to aot otherwise than -from ge() sufficient reaso^ for Ms removal,
purest love,.and 'according to perfect wisdom; in the wjj0 j j g j j y j  ohiefly what is eternal .with .
governmentobtheunivorse, and in all His dealings man< . ;
with the diildrcn of men. They teaeh us, further, Again: In our natural or unregenerate state, we , 
that-the Lord’B. ond in creating man was, that a jyj inordinate love o f tho world. ̂  Impelled, fcy
ft A - . . - I t  — m  • mI . i  1% A /*AMM t h l k  I . ' * _’ ______________ __________________  • 1 '  ' A  

_ w _______ . the,deserted and
f a i t h f u l  one, sighs for the wa^tci years of life, and 
prays.fqrtho restoration of. tliat peace and confidence 
that onco was hors; sho calls to hopo and love, 
“  Come baok; oh I bless my weary heart once moro!”  

“ Como baok I yo glorious imaginings of the Future; 
yo dazzling visions that once led me on 1 ye .bright, 
delusive gleams of famo and power I”  Thus cries 
the disappointed,‘ambitious man, whoso gigantio pro
jects have crumbled to the dust from whenco they 
sprang. . f  . • , .

“  Oomo bapk I sweet confidence o f my early lifo ! 
beautiful faith in humanity; bcliof in my brother’s 
truth and goodness; return, o h ! saving faith, for I 
am as njaught without thoo.”  Thus ories tho disen
chanted wanderer, who deemed life so beautiful and 
true in its every revelation. ■ ., •' -i

“  Como back 1 oh, healing -friendship 1 return, oh 
Boothing lovo I”  is tho heart-cry o f the wretched
dreamer, suddenly awakened, to a sense of desolation heaven of angelic beings might, bo formed from tho I this 'love,' wo struggle to amass great possessions for 
and desertion—alono amid the world's ■ arid waste,’ human race, who should forever bo the happy reoipi- ouraolvcsan d ou r children. ’This is tho rulingcle- 
and unsypapathizing orow4.. Lnts o f l o v o  and .wisdom from. Himself. And tho 1 . ^  ^  Qur heartg j  and wo think wo should be quite

“ Comi) bnckl oh, my mother,”  wails tho soul o f L am0 disposition which the Lord had toward man happy i f  t h i s  w i s h  c o u l d  bo gratified. But possibly, 
tho ofphan. Thanks bo unto God, that cry is re  ̂ wlleti Ho first created him, Ho has towards him* still; L ^ 'L o rd  may seo that this would boagreat injury 
sponded.to; and tho saving presenco comes to soothe and H e  c a n  n o v e r  havo any different disposition. 1101 our 8p;r;tuai gtatc. Possibly Ho may see it to ty) 
tho throbbing brain, and calm tho tortured mind. 8tin ^  in view tho same heavenly destination for tho vcry which would shut us out o f  the 
No longer do wo call in viun for the loved departed,; ^ i c h  H o  originally designed him, to d  can nevor I k i n g d o t n  0 f  heaven, and thus deprivo us o f  the 
they pro near; and dea? are we unto them, as o f haTe in viow any other. His Divine 'Providenoo,- hflprtn-n'. .  Vhioh it is His will wo should eiyoy. He

) increase; " which is the government o f His lovo and wisdom, ex-1 n _ M e  that our lovo of the tforld would so i
Leavo mo not without, -thy counsel! Angel tends to all the minutest particulars o f our livc8-1 by grat(i(j0d, that in the end it would'become 

! I”  imnlores the strdinrlinir. temDted u .  hr__nn hnnnm>ni*n befalls us. . • , .  _____ ______ j  j .father guide mo I”  implores tho struggling, tempted 
heart; and the pitying spirit, endowed ' with all a 
father’s yearning, enfolds the weary, sufferer and 
whispers "  pcaco!”

“ Como baok!" trusting faittf o f childhood, girl
hood’s sweot aspirations,-manhood’s lofty dreamBl

No calamity overtakes us—no occurrcijeo befalls us, 1 -^  ah3'qrWng passion, and dostwiy within us. eveiy._ 
which is not permitted ̂ n d  overruled for our I principle—suffocate overy pure and holy affeb-
and eternal good. Eviry nioment, from the cradlyl T;ew 0f  BUOh a result,, it .would not be
to tho gravo, tho hand of a moroiful and loving Father, agrcoahie to the purposes o f Infinite Lovo to grant 
i s  outstretched towards .'us, v id  steadily exerting i t - l ur ^cgir0i -

I self to lead us to heaven. "  Not a sparrow falleth ’All our p l a n s ,  therefore, however admirable and • 
well-concoived, wpnld b e ; defeated in way's' that hu
man wisdom could not foresee. AU our excwlent... . 
schemes' fbr amassing wealth would be rendered 
abortive. We should find oursolves struggling incos-'

, . gantly against the Divine Providence.. Or, i f  we
to his refbrmation and regeneration; and thus to his I 'W-M pprmitt^eX to sucoeod in our efforts for a time, 
salvation. For, sinco.heaven is tho end for which wo j tho '^ealth wo might accumulate would by and by 
woro created, and sinco heaven cxisW for tho rcgone-1 ^ 8ffppt from ns in somo unexpected manner— and 
rato, therefore the Divine- Providence has supremo I Uowod purposo of weakening our love
regard^to our regp|eration in all its government and, of^he'wprld, by; depriving it o f tho food it so i n - '■ " 
operations. . . Kte^sely' craves. However painful to the natural

Now, to bo regenerated is -to bo internajiy and j jk ^ g g  0ur disappointments and lossos might 1», • . 
spiritually conjoined to the Lord. And what is it ̂ to I would bo permitted by tho Divino Providence, If 
bo thus oonjoined to the Lord, but to have .those self-1 wcr0 foreseen that their permission would iii any

Return, thou beautifying sense o f lifo, thou poetio ' ^  ^  p 0und without His notice, and even tho very 
charm, thou nfSgio lullaby—sweot dream-faculty, halrs.of our head are all numbered.”  
idealizing power of tho soul i Gift pf eternal youth, I rj>hQ samo revelatiohs further teach us that tho 
and unohanged feeling; -fount o f inspiration I ever- j Diyjno Providence, in all its progression with man, 
swelling spring of peaoel land of futute protnisb, | has regard to his eternal state. It looks espeoially 
appear in tho distant heavens I - And tuigelio voices 
reply, “  We bring tho gifts yo pray fo r ; arise, and 
worship tho Father. For life and lovo are eternal, 
and every puro thought is immortal.”
.. Tho gates of Heaven unolose, and tho sorrows of 
earth are stilled beneath the bonofioont touch of 
angel powers. Bcsido ,tho bfd o f  death no epootral 
shadows linger, no doBpairfng heart-ory sings- 
11 Como baok, como bt̂ ck, beloved. 1”

Know wo not that you are I ieh and evil disposltUns whioh separate bfetwoen us I ^ t o  gWo’toth^ spirUuriman the dsio^en^-
chenshed friends, beloved gpwdhuisl feel wo not I d Him( Bubduod and put away?- When this is the natura|) and ^  ‘out 6 ^ , ' in-

> tno Unnn nnr wills nro -broueht into harm ony w ith tho h _ '  »- . 1 ‘the elOotrio ,touohes of their, spirit fingers, 
showerOd inspirations o f theif. lofty minds, the noblo 
promptings of their'pure ut^tdfish souls? Do not 
revelations crowd upon iis, |hat the spirit-land is 
nigh, that God is truly a loving father, that we need 
no longer, cry, “  come baok,”  tO pur loved ones gono 
before?- For they are with) ,os, often or® we call; 
and .progression's stairway leads to where tiiolr man
sions gleam amid the untol^ilpvelinesa q f supernal 
worlds. ( .

dono, our wills are - brought into harmony with tho ____
Divino will—we are ai one, with the Lord. Therefore, r  gg jn ^  bodily pajn and 'suffering.1 (uid ajl 1 
tho Divine Providence, in its dealings with.mcn, has L jj0 ^ jg fo r t u ^  sorrows; and anxieties, ,,'of ‘,luW ' 
regftrd toninly to!the subjugation o f their evils; -for t a g h  in thCIyelves, and ifrbm on evn ‘ so'ur$7
this is to regard their tegoneratlop, and thus their thoy m  g n . p ^ ^  and overruled forour 6 tv 41 ". ' 
eternal state. • * • ■ good. Tho hand of infinite Lovo and Wisdom ft

In our unregenerate sl*to, we are fu ll o f aU kmds thom aU> Their p ir w s e 'U ^ n d  this. nW . is,’  tiw lr 
o f evil inclinations, ori^nating ii^t e supreme ove ^endonqy—to subdue in some measure the life o f  6iu 
of self to*  t̂he jrprld ., A n d .th e ,e ^ .p ; no two ^  ^  d c t ^ i n k o ^  tiipngbl* '

.................. . , are precisely t h e ^ o ,  either in kind or '  wwd , .-
BratiTtTAUsii.—We were o f  tbo snmll audi- degree. Nor is R e  work o|,over^m ng-our evil an » Spiritual temp^atlops," says SwedenW^,\^ *w

onoe jth a t la 8 tn i^ ta t te n ^ w lw tn r e  Of Professor jeaqr.wOTk, A t atthis^ay little faiowri, not being f t # 11
Brittanon tho subieot o f  Rrffitmligm. ^  P<»fesi I oannot bo wrformea. witlumt many internal confhotsW nner they formerly % e t t ..^ M a d O f^ p b M ^ t » i  
e o r i s a g o b d  s p e a lfe r :^ flt^ 6 0 m n iia iid o f  lan  ̂ Itis  [ o t t o  eireumstaoies, sueh m  i n l B f i a ^ - '
guage.ftillof desctlptive » b j S ^ ^ > ^ ® ^ * )naTW7  a lon g an d ’weatyia»lc-4heprocesswherebywa loyo 
"   ̂ ^  bis iiabiottt eviden- our own life  for 'tbo lo rd ’* ; sake. And tbla must I

WaU!its1)«irings-i »«wirthelMi, it is neces* imin’s^lSil^M dlldM ibd dwi
m>7 life—the

logically.. sklU j^
'OMtliithehiu! wellstt ,,, 
ta*de UnMdf maater of i
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howmrer, are not spiritual temptation*; suoh being 
experlenoed only by. thosewho hare - reoeived a obn* 
Mienbe of iruth and good from the Lord." (A- 0.762.)

Although they exist In oonseqnenoe of our alien a- 
tion from God, they are designed to bring us baok to 
the' bouse of our .Fathor in heaven. They are a 
means of bringing .out and manifesting our evils, 
and, at the same timo, weakening thoir power. They 
are among the instrumentalities whereby the Lord 
ever seeks “ to humble us, and to (rove us, to know 
what is in our hearts, whether we will keep'his oom- 
mandments or not.”  It is Impossible for any ono to 
say how muoh more proud, selfish, avaricious, and 
vain-glorious'ho would havo boon than he now Is— 
bow muoh farther removed from tho Lord and tho 
things of heavon, had it not beon for tho siokness, 
disappointments, trials, and sore bereavements ho 
has been oalled to Buffer, and all the various ways In 
whioh his own purposes have been thwarted by the 
Divine Providence. Henco the reason why calami
ties, or the things whioh we so denominate, often 
befall tho best of people, in order to prevent them 
from claiming merit to themselves, and from imag
ining that they are exempt from tho ordinary trials 
o f life, on acoount o f thoir peculiar goodness. ...

“ I  have conversed with angollp Bpirits,”  says 
Swedenborg, “ concerning tho misfortunes and dis
tresses whioh befall tho faithftll, who, it is known, 
suffer in some oases as much as, and even moro than, 
the wicked. The reason why some of them are thus 
let into temptations, was stated to bo this,—that 
they might not attribute good to themselves; for if 
thoy wore ̂ exempted, they would attribute suoh ex
emption to their own goodness,, and thuB claim morit 
ana righteousness to themsolves. And that this 
may be prevented, misfortunes and distresses are 
permitted to oome over them, that ,they may perish 
as to that life, and also as to (tho inordinate lovo of) 
wealth and'possessions.” — (S. 1). 4630.)

And tho misfortunes which' befall the ovil, and 
suoh as will nover become regenerated, aro likewise 
mado subservient to thoir eternal good. They are 
permitted as a means of provcnting them from fall
ing into grosser evils, and thus plunging themselves 
into a deeper helL For the mercy of tho Lord is 
suoh, that it continually endeavors to prevent thoso 
whom it cannot save, from. plunging into a moro 
grievous hell. - His love never forsakes -tho worst o f 
men—no, nor even the worst spirits in hell—and 
never oeases to exert for thom its saving power. He 
foresees the future life of all, and' arrangcB every 
circumstance in a manner most-conduoive to thoir 
eternal well-being. Swedenborg, speaking of- a cer
tain evil spirit whom he met on one occasion, says:—

“  He was reduced to the state o f  his infanoy, and 
it whs sho^ra by thd Lord to the angels what his 
quality was at that tittie, and alBO on this occasion 
what was the quality o f  his future life, whioh was 
foreseen; and that-all tho things o f his life had been 
under the Lord’s guidance; and that otherwise he 
would have plunged himself into the most griovoue 
hell; i f  tho continual provideneo o f the Lord had ceas
ed for a moment." (A. C. 6484.)

Thus tho Divino Provideneo is in overy event of 
our lives, and permits nothing to befall us whioh will 
not in somo way subserve our spiritual hnd eternal 
interests. Or in the longuago o f tho heavenly Arca
na, “  All things, yea the smallest things o f all, to the 

^smallest things of the smallest things, are dircoted 
the provideneo of the Lord, even as to the very steps.”  
(A. C. 6493.) And wheu the sphere of hell prevails, 
whioh is oontrary to that of the Lord’s love and wis
dom, aud whioh gives birth to unfortunate oiroum- 
stanoes, even in'this there is a permissive providence; 
for eyery.smallest olrcumstauce o f  our lives, whether 
fortunate or unfortunate, pleasant br unpleasant, is 
overruled by the Lord, and in the end mado to sub
serve our highest good. Aooording to the new the
ology, "  there is not given any suoh thing as chance; 
and apparent accident, or fortune, is Provideneo in 
the ultimates of order, in which all things aro re< 
speotively inconstant.”  (A. C. ib.)

We may mark out for ourselves a course o f life, 
and pursue it. We may form plans aooording to our 
own wisdom and prudence, and endeavor to execute 
them. This is commendable and right. But what 
is our wisdom compared with the wisdom of God ? 
And what is human prudence, compared with the Di
vino Providence ? It is. as a drop to tho ocean— nay, 
as an atom to tho universe.

“ I  have discoursed,”  says Swedenborg, “  with good 
spirits cunoerning the Divino Providence, and con-, 
cerning man’s own propSr prudenoo;. and they . in- 
struoted mo on the subject by a representative famil
iar- amongst them, viz., by a moto scattered and rare 
in the atmosphere, saying that man’s own proper 
prudence is to tho Divino Providence, as that mote is 
to the universal atmosphere, which mote is respect
ively nothing, and fallB down. Thoy added,-that they 
who attribute all things to their own proper prudence 
aro like thoso Who wander in thick forests, and do 
not know the way out, and if  they find it they attrib
ute it either to their own prudenoo or to fortune. 
They further said, that all contingencies are of Prov
idence, and that Providence acts silently and secret
ly for several reasons;, i f  it acted openly, that man 
could not in any case bo reformed.”  (A .  C. 648C-)

This doctrino concerning the Divino Providence is 
full of the sweetest consolation. It assures us of tie  
Lord’s infinite goodness and meroy in all that wo aro 
called to suffer, as well as in what wo aro permitted 
to enjoy, in this sublunary sphere. It teaohes us 
that He looks ever at our eternal .state; and i f  He 
suffers us to bo afflicted in timo, it is that w'o, may 
thereby bo purified from evil, and so be happier to 
eternity. It teaches that his infinite lovo pursued us 
through all our wanderings—.that it arranges or per
mits overy minutest oircumBtance of our lives, ond 
that his infinite wisdom overrules all for our oteroal 
good. And sinoo tee do not know what disaipline we 
require to purify and fit us'for Heaven, but this is 

. known only to the Lord, therefore we should, as. tho 
; Psalmist says, •• trust in Him at all times.”  To trust 

in Him is to feel confident that whatever we may bo 
called upon to suffer hero on earth, is ordered or per- 
mltted In infinite love towards us; that, however 
dark and thorny, the path in whioh we may bo led, it 
is tho best path-for us—perhaps the only path in 
which wo can be led to our final homo in the heavens. 

1 Whenever we are brought into cireqmstanoes- trying 
to our natural feelings, if wo will but look tp the 
Lord with humblo acknowledgment o f His love and 
wisdom in the ordering o f those oircams tanoes-r- 
mindful o f tho truth concerning his Divine Pifevi-
dence, and the nothingness of our own prudence__tho
gates of Heaven will soon bo opened within [us, and 
we shall rcoeivo the strengthening and comforting 
influences of tho Divino Love. Our minds beihg 
brought into harmany with the angels, we shall re
ceive the strength o f  the angelio heavens, and 
experience their supporting and tranqulllzing in
fluence. >"'■')+, - '•

But there are those—some, It may be, in the New 
Church—who. are onreoonoiled to their lot in life—' 
who repine at events over whioh. they have no odn* 
tool—who are often at war with oirounistanoef, and 
fepl rebellion in their hearts aa often aa their dim 
atUsh pnrpoaes are defeated-rwho fret and murmur 
atthe ways of PwVWehoe,ai IftheytaiewbettM

than the lord  wh'at would best promote their eternal 
welfare'.' Buoh persons have no’ real trust in ProvL 
d*ioe. Their trust is in themselves. Their own 
prudenoo is everything, and the pivine Providence ' 
nothing, Honoo their want o f inward strength and 
serenity—of calm and- heavenly repo so. They are , 
like the troubled sea,'whioh cannot rest, whoso waters 
oast up miro and dirt B u t11 they that trust In the 
Lord shall be as Mount Zion, which oanhot be re
moved, but abidoth forever." “  Blessed is tho man 
that maketh the Lord his trust.’’

Lot it also bo remembered that no one oan enjoy a 
genuine and sustaining trust in Providonoo, unloss 
ho cherish tho disposition, and bo in tho effort, lo do 
(he Lord’t commandmenti. Uow can we trust in One 
whoso will wo disregard—whoso Word we negleot 
and disobey ? i f  wb are indifferent about keepiqg 
tty) preoopts of tho Lord, it must bo booauso we do 
not love His precepts. And if  we do not love His 
precepts wo cannot love Him from whom theBO pre
cepts came, and whose spirit dwolleth in them as the 
soul within the body. And it is impossiblo to trust 
in Ono*whom wo do n ofteally  love.

1 Therefore—to oite the language of an eloquent and 
pipus author—“ In all thy business rely wholly upon 
God’s providenoo, by which alone thy designs must 
prosper. Labor, novertholess, discreetly on thy part 
to oo-operato with it; nnd then beliovo that, i f  thou 
trust entirely to God, the success which followeth 
shall always bo the most profitable for-theo, seem it 
to theo good or bad aooording' to thy particular. 
judgment. Do as little ohildren, who with ono hand 
hold fast by their father, and with tho other gather 
strawberries of mulberries along the hedges; so thou, 
gathering and managing the affairs o f this world 
with ono hand, with tho other hold always fast to 
(ho laws of thy Heavenly Father, turning thyself to-, 
wards Him from timo to timo, to seo if  thy employ
ments be pleasing to Him. Ahd take heed, abovo alL 
things, that thou le t 'p o t go His hand and HIb pro
tection, thinking'to gather moro; for if  Ho forsake 
thee thou wilt not be able to go a stop without fall
ing to tbe ground.” — Swedenborgian for January.

God, and oannot be destroyed. Oh, oould you view, 
the angel forms that are ever by your side, seeking 
by their pure love to draw you from evil, and win 
you to tho good, you oould not turn ooldly from thom, 
but would give them a loring weloome, and would 
gladly sa y ,11 Stay with and love us, and wo will fol
low in your path I”  , ,  •

Lot Truth be your watchword—Angola your guides 
— God your Father—and Heaven your home.

Tbe lovo and blessings o f God and angels rest on 
you all, forever, saith the spirit o f Dr. Ehvo.ns.

From the Oleveland BpIrltuallBt.
B P IB IT  G OHM .U N IOATION .

In this age bf reform, dommotion and agitation, be 
not carried away by excitement of any kind;. go not 
to either extreme. You who aro mediums, keep your 
hearts puro and humblo; bo willing to team as well 
as teach. Place your standard lugh, and try to at
tain unto i t  Be not content with what you now are, 
but seek for higher, better things, day by day. Thank
fully accopt tho gifts already bestowed, and use them 
for your own good and tho highest good o f those 
aroturi you. Bring not down their high, holy gifts 
to yW r own level, but seek rather to elevate your
selves. Degradehot yourselves, or those heavenly 
powers to gold-digging, money bunting, Fortune-Wil
ing notoriety, i f  you would win the higher and moro 
intelligent spirit influences to your side; for the low-' 
er orSer of spirits are better fitted for such work.

We give you advice in worldly matters when wo 
see the need of it. We warn you o f danger; wo 
counsel you in business matters •, but bind not your
selves down to these things, or to thoso who are con
stantly inquiring concerning them. This is not the 
work we.are sent to perform j it iB not the work you 
aro called to do. We come to bring you tidings from 
the spirit-world; we oomo to tell you there is a better 
home than earth; that the spirit.perishes not with: 
the body; that those you loved and lost, (as you term 
it,) live and love you stilL We come to bring you 
light and truth. Long have you wandered in dark- 
neps, error and superstition, groping your way 
through life, and going you knew not where. Those 
whose faith was strongest oould only say, wo hope to 
go to Heaven. But, db the best you oould, you might 
not reach it after a ll; there was no surety, only a 
hope. And yet again, one might Hye all his life in 
sin, wronging himself and his fellow-men until the 
last moment of life, and then be forgiven, and bo per
fectly happy in heaven, with no Opportunity to undo 
the wrong. We oome to tell you o f a God o f  Lovo, 
who has prepared a homo for all His children. The 
better and purer your lifo on earth, tho better are 
you fitted to enter on the spirit-life, 'for the same 
spirit enters that Bphere that left the carth, possess
ing the same affinities, loves and desires.- You can
not become good and purtf in a moment; you must 
grow out of the evil into the good; thus, i f  you com
mence the work on earth, you havo leBB to undo 
and outgrow after you have passed to another 
sphere. You must learn tho way to Heaven for your- 
selvcs, and walk in i t  Another oannot do the work 
for you. Not only must the outward life be good, 
but the motives, tho desires of tho heart must bo 
pure. Tho way is open—the path is pointed out bo
fore you. Angels are waiting to guide you. Choose 
for yourselves, o f your own freo will must you follow 
or tarry behind. Thoy como‘not to drive men, but 
are ministering spirits, commissioned by tho God of 
Love to bring the truth— to light tho path, and wift 
the loved of earth to Heaven. Oh, children Of carth I 
bow your heads I With humblo. thanks aoce'pt the 
richest boon that God has given. The love and gentlo 
guidance of fi spirit band— the loved ones from your 
own fireside He sends to guide you through life—to 
receive tbo.spirit as it passes away from its earthly' 
form, and to bear it  company to its brighter home. 
Earthly friends may love you and go with you through 
life—c^ p  for and attend you in sioknesa; but when 
tho hour of separation comes, and you most need their 
support, thoy aro powerless to aid. They oan only 
look on ahd weep. You who havo stood by tho bed
side of loved oncB passing away, know the agony of 
that hour. But fear n ot Not alone did tho dear one 
go. Angels were waiting to bear it company to its 
eternal {iotas. God’s love is mightier than man’s 
love. He provides for and fully supplies the spirit
ual wants of man. He loves His children) and pro
vides for tho highest happiness of alL Aud yet some 
would try to win men to tho love o f God, by placing 
before their minds the-idea o f  an everlasting punish* 
.ment, in a Hell which the mind of man alone could 
oonjure up from tho deepest deptbB o f hato and wrath. 
God is Love I How sweetly fall these words froip an
gel lips I Listen to i t ; repeat it to yourselves. Say 
it to others, till it fills your own heart with love to 
Him and to all mankind.. God is Love I God is 
LoVel Is Ho not 'worthy o f tho lovo o f a ll? Do not 
blindly follow the teachings that come from the 
tpirit-Iand. Beaaon and judgment wero’  feiv̂ n you 
to.use. See to it that you use them faithfully. Sep
arate the wheat from tfto Ahaff—hold onto tliat whioli 
ii good—-bnt put away the evil froin you. Investi
gate the subjeot for yourselves. It oonoerns every 
one indhrjdoally jto know.whetherit is irue or false. 
If false, ttposeandoverthrowit—If true, follow iti 
teachlngs^^ g îwjt' ̂ y Jt*ppunsels; for It leads yon 
to Ood and to HeaYptu _ Tftth is mightier than Er̂  
rtr.arid will jprevjkli f t o r  it Jhad ita existenoe front

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.
Itw as night Jcrusalom slept as quietly amid 

her hills as a ohild on tho breast of its mother. Tho 
noiseless sentinel stood like a statue at his post, and 
tho philosopher’s lamp burnt .dimly in tho rooess of 
hiB chamber.

But alas, dark night was now abroad upon the 
carth I A  moral darkness involved the nations in its 
benighted shado^. Reason sheds a faint glimmerr 
ing ovor tho mind o f man, like , tho oold, inefficient 
shining of a distant star. Tho immortality of man’s 
spiritual naturo was unknown* his path to heaven 
undiscovered, and- hiB future destiny obscured in a 
cloud of mystery. •

It was at this period, two fprms of cthorial mould 
hovored over tho land of God’s peoplo. They scorned 
like sister angels sen$ to tho carth on somo embassy 
of lovo. The one was o f majeetio stature, and with 
woll-formed limbs'whioh hoc anowy drapery hardly 
concealed, 'as. she impressiyely pointed upwards, 
whero night appeared to have placed her darkest pa
vilion, whilo on her left repoBod her delicate oompan
ion, in form and oountenonoo the contrast o f the 
other, for sho was drooping liko tho flower when 
moistened/by refreshing dows, and her bright but 
troubled eyes scanned tho air with ardent but vary
ing glances. Suddenly a light liko tho sun flashed 
out from Heaven, and Faith and Hope hailed with 
exjultant songs tho'iasoonding star of Bethlehem.

Years rollccTaway, and a strangor was soon in Je
rusalem. Iio was a meek, unassuming man, whose 
whole happiness seemed to consist in acts o f benevo
lence to the human race. Thoro were traccs of sor
row on his countenance, though no ono know why he 
grieved, for ho lived in tho practico of every virtue, 
and was loved by all tho good and wise. By-and by 
it was rumored that the stranger worked miraoles— 
that tho blind saw, the dumb spake, and tho dead 
leaped to lifo at his touch 1—that when ho command
ed, ocean modoratod its chafing tide, and tho very 
thunders articulated, He is the Son of God 1 Envy 
assailed him with the charge of sorcery, and tho voico 
of. impiouB judges condomnod him to death. Slowly 
and thickly guarded, he ascended tbe hill of Calvary. 
A  heavy oross bent him to tho earth. But Faith 
leaned upon h}s arm, and Hope, dipping her pinions 
in his blood, mounted to tho skies. •

DHEAM-LAND.
Our lifo is not wholly mode up of tho timo whilo 

we are awake.. Perhaps wo actually live as muoh 
while asleep; for it is well known that wo often dream 
over hours, and sometimes days and wecka, ia  a few 
mom$nts^But o f all that part o f our exietenco we 
are vory ignoj^nt What wondorful, interesting, or 
appalling adventures we pass through in the dead 
watches of the night, is known only in those profound 
recesses, o f the soul whioh lie beyond the ken of oon- 
soiousnoBB, and ottt o f thrKtMlrflf memory.' We can 
bring away from the land of dreams but fragmentary 
recollections of Btrango adventures that probably 
happened to us just as we were rcpassing the boun
dary between it and tho dull world of wakefulness. 
Yet, theso aro sufficient to show, that however ehcq 
ured our ordinary lifo may bo, it is quito tame and 
devoid of incident in comparison with that which lies 
beyond tho curtain of sleep.

ual food, to the negleot o f  natural, is worse than an 
infidol. Never run after spirits, so long as your, 
natural wants are in danger of being out short of a 
supply of material to provide for them | i f  you do,' 
you will fall. »

Another thing I havo always tried hard to estab
lish, is this. Never put down your own individuality, 
and put anothor’s up. Novor let spirit powor put its 
foot on your' neok, and oheat you o f your own right 
to oontrol your own self.' itecelvo whilt you got,1 put 
it in ono sido o f tlio balanoe, and then weigh it by 
your own judgment, ond if  that outweighs spirit 
matter, oast tho latter asido without any hesitation. 
Another thing—when you get qnythlug from spirits 
which they wish you to put forth bofore tho world, 
irove it flrst by material proof, elso it will not stand. 
Jut i f  spiritual and material go together, I’ ll defy 

tho powers o f darkness to overthrow your truth, 
Spiritualists aro not whnt they sliould bo in this re
speot ; many o f  them bring all they havo, and cast 
It at tho foot o f spirits, and pray them to use them 
, ust as tboy please.
: This is insanity—fanaticism, and I tell you suoh 
will fall. Tako us for what wo pro worth, and uso 
your own judgment to ascertain our worth. That Is 
a, proved measure, which ovcry man has, nnd al
though somo may havo a wider judgment than others, 
no man should go against his own judgment to pleaso 
mortal pr spirit . . .

Nowlin oaso of our brother, whose brain has so 
latel/boon overwhelmed by over-exertion, let mo tell 
you something., Ho was a man of great Intellectual 
power?, ho had a brain fitted to grasp and digest al
most any amount o f  matter. But ho had a world of 
business upon him. 'Ho had a large amount of stocks, 
whioh ho oould not, or did not, dispose of, and his 
affairs wero complicated. dlo should hhvo straight
ened theso out first But instead o f doing so, ho 
crowded his briin with everything; satSnight after 
night poring over books, when tho hours Should have 
been pasBod in rest to tho brain. It could not bo cx- 
pooted to stand. The body and brain must havo timo 
to reoupejrato tho energies they expend in tho day. 
Now i f  a spirit should como and tell you to throw 
your garments into tho firo, that you had no nood of 
them, would you do it?  If I Bhould toll you to givo 
up your business, would you do that ? So long hs a 
man is carried about by spirit power, ho will besuro 
to fall. Man’s first duty is to himself as a  material 
form, next to his neighbor and his God. Yet tho 
duty to his Qod Is first,‘becauso man, in doing his 
duty to himself is obeying God’s laws, and showing 
his lovo for Him by doing so. It is first nnd last 

Now perhaps Bomo will Bay this spirit is telling 
you to livo a lifo o f  devotion to carth, and things of 
earth, Thoy will point you to Christ’s words, “  Be
hold tho lilies of the field,”  &c., and Bay you should 
tako no thought for tho morrow. Christ was speak
ing to his disoiples, and to nono other, then. They 
were sustained by power greater than you havo Qt 
tho present dny, and, bosidfcs, ovorything around thom 
was vastly different Thoy went from placo to plnco, 
from house to houso. It was tho custom for stran
gers thus to go, and thb host entertained them. They 
did-not requjro much. Now everything around you 
is different, and would givo theso teachings the lie. 
I f  you sit down with arms folded in idlouess, will 
God come down from his throno and feed you ?

Another thing I  liavo to Bay to you. Never get 
angry, or excited. Nover get ncrvouB in discussions' 
o f any subject. I f  you find you are gottlng oxoitod, 
stop—don’ t go another stop. It is a hint from tho 
higher power that you are trespassing on tho very 
laws of yoijr nature, and you may not do it with im
punity.

In oonoluBion, never overtax your powers on any 
one thing.  ̂Keep an even balance, remembering that 
thero is a time to laugh, when tho wisest man loves 
pleasantry. AmuBomont, too, Ib proper—recreation 
iB indispensable to develop a healthy mind. And 
there is a time for spirits to minister to. you, aocord- 
ing to what Ib laid down above, but all must bo in 
its proper, time, and ono duty must not tresspass 
upon, the other. ,

A  PHENOMENON. .
The Baltimore Sun says: Whoever liveB to see the 

evening before the full moon of this month, i f  ho 
sits up till midnight, may see, i f  the night bo dear, 
an astronomical phenomenon, whioh will not occur 
again for nineteen years, when two-thirds of the 
people now upon earth have passod to their final 
rest. At twelve o ’olook that night, tho mOon, so 
near tho full as to appear a perfeot Drb, will approach 
within ten degrees ofthe meridian—five degrees 
nearer to it than tho sun comcs on the ^lst o f June. 
Seen from on elevated position, commanding the 
wholo horixon, it  will be a splendid sight. The 
moon will seem almost in tho zenith, the ton degrecB 
being muoh diminished in appearanoe at that far 
height ,

llUmftger.
U nder tbls h old  w o  shall publish such com m unications aa 

m ay bo  given u> through the modlum ihip o f  U rs, J. H. 
Oohakt, w hose torvlccs aro cngagwi^dUBlvoly for the 
Banner o f  L ig h t  - ;
. T b o ; ob ject o f  tb ls Department 1& as its head partially Im 
piles, tho conveyance o f  messages from departed Bpirits to 
th eir  friends and relatives on carth. .

G ood Advioe. . .
This communication was given at the olose o f a 

conversation, tho result o f a statement to ub that a 
Spiritualist had been sent to an Insane Asylum. Tho 
statement in- regard to his business matters was 
found to bo truo. Tho advico given needs no cor
roboration, and is always in good time.

Yes, it is truo. I  havo'been listening to yonr con
versation, and I truBt I havo profited by i t  There 
are quicksands at overy step, and'you mtist' stop 
lightly or you ore lost Don’t lot a weight of sin 
mako your tread heavy, and carry you down, Now 
the evil forced seem to be bringing up a strong orray, 
on evory hand. Another one o f our noble intellects 
has laid down his armor for a time, and consequently 
another door has been opened for skeptios to walk in 
and become solo masters of tho house. Yes, skeptics 
say Spiritualism causcd his insanity, never looking 
for any other cause. They put nothing else into the 
soalo to try to see whioh weighed him down.
' Oh, wo arp fighting a hard battle, but we aro suro, 
in time, to Iwvictorious, if our soldiers are only 
valiant Itwas so in Jesus’ timo, and these triais 
must oomo now. , • -

Repoated attempts have been mado by  spirits to 
ppen the .door of heaven to mortals, and they have all 
been baffled. There must be reform in  the spirit 
world. . .There are two forces battlfhg/and some must 
fall on-both Bides. But; after all, are not mortals to 
blame for these mishaps 1 . If one finijta himself all 
bound down by harrasslng financial embarrassments, 
don’ t mcHdlo with Spiritualism. 'I f  yout buslncss 
troubles yon, don't meddlo wilH this, linUl tho waters 
are at rest. . Theso mortal forms have got to be taken 
care of, a n d .if spiritf oomo amJ.teU yoij todrop

teUsyOu1 . ____Spiritual
aaitheBible tells you that. Haftat dot* sot 

Us own household, {•.'wone tluoa^ ufi*
jnm.tbst he |hat tmwli ̂  after qpiriir

. . Fanaticism. .
Whether this bo found in tho different religious 

societies, in Spiritualism, Mormonism^jMillerism, or 
any othor ism, it only serves to show a weak or dis
organized brain. Bo rcasonalilo and calm in .what- 
ovor you undertake; lot not your judgment bo biased, 
because a thing is moro agrccablo to your feelings, 
though there is muoh in tho world that could bo 
made better; it oannot bo dono in a moment; thb 
transformation must bo gradual and slow. ' 

Because ono may Bay tho world is coming to nn 
end, is it any reason why you should destroy what 
ypu have, and maito yoursoJ£/tomcless and house
less 1 Is It a reason, becauso you liavo wcdd»d un
happily, that you muBt leave your wifo unprovided 
for and unprotected? Is it not your fault, as much 
as hers ? Then bear and forbear, for let you marry 
as many timeB as you mny, you will still find faults 
'to forgive, still havo them to bo forgiven. Then do 
your duty to thoso around you, and though you 
might havo been thrown in a moro congenial sphere, 
yet comfort yourself in tho thought, that tho law.of 
affinity, sooper or later, will bring you to your proper 
place. There Aro peoplo "in all cIosscb who will bo 
fanatics, will go to extremes, and they truly do o 
great deal o f harm ; they aro a mark for the finger 
o f scorn. Mortals, try to bo calm and reasonable; 
the world was' hot mado in six days, nor can its 
course bo changed in a short period. Ood does not 
leave his work unfinished, therefore' havo no fears 
for tho end; submit yourselves to -bido his timo, do
ing tho most good you can In whatever sphere you 
find yourselves, and you will ono day bo as happy as 
you deserve and wish. Lohenzo Dow.'

James Blaok, to Mrs. E — .
I  oomo to you to communicate, for you remember 

mo, and also know my ohildren. I havo much to say 
to them respecting the future lifo. To E-------, in par
ticular. I addresB thoso lines, for hor mind is less 
prejudice], and would bo better prepared to receivo 
the truth. She has passed'through much trial on 
earth, and received littlo oompensation. I  would tell 
hor that tho earthly.iB not tho real, lasting and sub-, 
stantial lifo ; it is tho rude, rough soil, where tho' 
seed is sown, and allowed to sprout, in order to be 
transplanted to a  richer and purer soil, where it 
shall put forth its leaves, and tnrivo, and bud, and 
blossom forever. : Tho earthly life is not tho real, for 
it paiBCth away. Tho spiritual is tho truo and tan
gible, for it endureth forever. Though tho root of 
the young plant encounter rocks ana other rough 
sUbBtances to impedo its growth andprogress; though 
tho winds of carth aro cold and bleak, yet i f  It Bur- 
vivo all Ihit, how muoh more hardy and ' thrifty it 
will bo whon put into good soil, and how pleased will 
bo tho great Gardener of the Universe. 1 feel much 
for K— — in particular; her mother is with her 
much. I hope my children may all do well; the 
world is hard for tuo orphan, and i f  thoy sometimes 
go astray, thoro is muon to bo considered, muoh to 
bo forgiven; where littlo is received, littlo will bo 
required. At -somo other timo I would liko to say 
more. •

John Hurray.
It is indeed a happy day for mankind that is now 

dawning upon them, for thov will bo taught to feol, 
and will feol as we now do, tbo law o f lovo, which has, 
it is true, been often on Jho lips, but hns found tho 
heart too olosely surrounded by materialism to be 
able to pcnctrato i t  That obstacle Ib now being de
stroyed. The great law of lovo will enter there—and ■ 
will sh6w itself forth in greater regard for tho hap
piness of eaoh other, in the suppression of that sel
fishness which has so long cast its dark pall over 
man's life on earth—and will teach men by the best 
o f  all poisiblo lessons, that o f experience, to know 
how much he will, add to his happiness—even on 
earth—os well as his happiness hereafter. Oar 
hearts have yearned to open to mankind the realities 
o f  tho hbly communion of spirits—for we khow that 
thus tbey too (hall be tfqyated to A ricartr approaoh 
to us—and through us to a taearer approach to their 
Ortatorl. Onr hearts now yearn to enable -theta ‘to 
see the light .which Is now pourihg in suoh glorious* 

xls njwn the world to disjpel lha darknei* whioh .

8 brooded ovor tbe minds o f men, and to 
,JJ  i. to away, to a lifo eternal in its duration

v* *• ^ an muf t not bo oonfined to 
ni>«« u i  i f ;  ^ an must develop his own happi-
mnkcK In if "} 11,0 Pro£rc8B which his spirit
“  r , ’ in«  Ita March throu81» a11 creation,
bv hU »  ^ Mftn must judgo o f  God
ftL  n w "' a“ J lc;lrn that h0 >« *  V r i t  full o f 

.tlmt hc P'm ak<* of tho glorious 
^  Bpirit; then how much does il bo- .

‘ °  “ C W 1 M ‘ M n k -* rt ln  relation to 
wnrbl ?  d!lty' Mon’s relation with this
world muBt bring him Into daily contact with those

h« “  W>t work for good-he may develop 
In tho humblest mind those instrumentalities which

?  ! “ T 1 ''"PI11" 688 well os tho eternal
interests o f itself, llieroforo, et nil mortals fcel
that their part is to act, to work, to live-an  examulo 
of what thoy profess, npd thus to cxcite tho earnest 
Inquiry o f all men, Aro these things indeed true ?

‘ Spiritual Phenomena.
Preparations liijd been mndo previous to January 

10th, al tho past year, to collcct together sufficient 
medium power to havo powerful physical manifeata. 
tions, such as lifting ponderous weights, &c. B u t. 
tho most which prompted this was tho dcsiro ex
pressed through a medium that wo would do so by a 
spirit purporting to bo that o f  Franklin, tho philoso
pher, whoso identity is as well proved, as.-hcappcars 
to us, as that of any spirit cau be. iio  wished, ho 
Baid, abovo all, to bIiow us spirit lights, or iu other 
words to light up a dark room with electrical lights, 
mado or produced by spirits. This was suggested, as 
somo of tho persons who composed tbe circlo had 
seen nothing of physical manifestations, and our 
spirit friends wished to blend amusemeut with in
struction.

Tho efforts to procure tho attendance of some of 
tho modiums whoso presenoc was desired, failed, aud 
so did our spirit friends, who relied upon them.

It is truo that thoy were ablo to form certaip 
lights, resembling balls of flru nnd stars— that flushes 
o f light resembling iu a manner the forked lightning 
ono secs in summer, though not bo intense, were visi- 
blo at times to all, from a moro child to the adult of 
mature age, who did not kuow wfcat wns designed to 
bo dono by tho spirits in attendance.. But still, after 
two hours of sitting, with tho oxccptionB abovo nara-' 
ed, nothing was produced— tho room was not lighted.

Early tho next morning, a writing medium called- 
on ub, and tho following was written:—

“ I was sorry I did not sucoccd last night, becauso 
this [Jun. l"th ] is tho anuivcrsary of my birth day, 
and I desired to givo you somo powerful experiments 
to remember it by, and to show you that 1 had not 
eschewed tho scieuco which interested mo on earih, 
but was at liberty to pursuo tlio investigation of it 
in a world whero progress in knowledge is as feasi- 
bio-as in your own.”  ■ F. '

It did not occur to us at tho timo that tho day on 
which this wns written was tho anniversary of tho 
birth of Franklin. Wo remarked, •• It must bo near
ly a century and a half sinco Franklin’s birth ” —  
and as a test, said, “  Will you not iuform mo ?’ ’

“  Got this morning’s Bee,”  was tho response, writ, 
ten mechanically through- tho medium’s hand. Wo 
sent for a copy, nnd on opening it found an article, 
in tho first column on tho edtlorial page, bonded—  

Franklin’s Birth Day,”  and commencing wtih, "T o
day is tho 150th anniversary of tho birthday of 
Franklin,”  and occupying about a fourth of ivoolunm 
in enumeration of his talonts and liis virtues.

After dinner wo wero again visited by t h i B  Bpirit, 
wHo requested us to call on a tranco medium, through 
whom ho has sinoo frequently spoken, and where he 
said he would be. .

On reaching tho residence o f tho medium, sho said 
sho was engaged for tho afternoon, and could not sit 
for ub. Wo however wont in, and sat at tho table. 
Tho mind of tho medium was so anxious about tho ar
rival of those who had cngnged tho timo, that it was 
impossiblo any spirit could entranoc her under that 
exoitement Seeing this, another Bpirit seized her 
hand and wroto:— ’

"M y  friends will not bo hero till threo o’clock— 
they arc delayed by unforeseen circumstances. ■

-------Davis. ”
This tho medium saw was tho namo o f  the spirit 

who usually coinmunicatcd to tho party sho expected, 
and this nllaycd her anxiety, thus producing har
mony, rind hercntrancomentwas immcdiatclycffeotcd.

We will here say that it subsequently turned out 
as Davis had written—tho party who had engaged 
tho afternoon, from two o’clock, were detained by an 
accident, and did not arrive until after threo—which 
was a lino test, and beat tho modern clcotrio tele
graph as a means o f obtaining information rapidly, 
^ftcr tho medium was ontrdnccd, Franklin spoke 
nearly as follows:—

•• Fmr.Nns—To-day is tho anniversary of what? Of 
tho birth of Franklin, say you ? Yes—on such u day 
as this, tho germ of my boing was ushered Into your 
Bphere. Man is born of water aud spirit— behold 
my first birth on such a day as this. But I como ' 
not to talk of this now, but to implore you, i f  you 
wish to cclcbrate tho day,'to cotnmenco by thanking 
tho Giver o f all Good for tho tender mercies Ho has 
showorcd upon you.

I lovo to coinc again to tho land of my birth. Ycb, -  
this spirit Is Franklin still; ho still lives, and still 
loves to play with tlio electrio fluid which ho onco 
drew from tho elouds. I havo. added much to my 
knowledge of its power, and will yet givo you many 
experiments to pleaso and inBtruct you; but you 
muBt learn to persevere, and nover let ono failure 
daunt you. .

l'tmveranct Is a good law to govern you. ' Bo not 
weary in well doing. Many long) tedious months— 
not days, nor weeks, but monlht—did I rack my 
weary brain in devising means to draw this element 
of lifo from the place where it had beon hidden from 
man. At last It camo I and my namo has been 
handed down to this generation, and will continue to 
bo for many generations to come, through nil time.
I do not speak of this to boast o f it, but simply as 
an cxamplo of persovornnco in  woll-doing, which it 
will not harm you to follow. '

Sons of earth, write PjsnsKVEUANCE'on your mindB.
I know it is thero novff but it  is written only in pon- 
oil, and it may bo easily effacod. I would have you 
write it with Franklin’s ink. Persevere, I say again, 
in woll-doing. ■ ■

~ " " ’ ’ isk What
it causo, to

-----------------, „  glorify God I Each morning let
it bo tho first thing you do to aak Him to keep you 
from temptation. •

As I before said, my spirit is still fond o f  it& old 
hobby. Truo, not as onco It. was, and not as.-tfpiritB 
in your lower Bphere dollglit in it. You can hear , 
from afar-off friends through this powor, and it 
pleases y o u ; but Franklin delights to tov with it, 
because on Hs wings messages of glad tidings from 
the Throno of God aro wafted to his brother spirits 
in tho form. Through ita agchoy, my friends, Spir
itualism has mado what progress it has on earth,

all mankind is destined to oomo 
..—  ~od bless you. ohildrcn of earth. I  

will como and oommuno with you often.”

and by its agency all man 
within Its folds. God bless,

Sinoo thlB..sIttlng, wo havo convened freely with, 
Franklin (wo havo. no question of his identity,)' upon 
cloctrioitjj, its laws as undeaftOo^ by man, and those, 
which aro yet unknown t8  him; and gathered muoh, 
valdable information respoctlng the science ol spirit 
oommunloatlon, which would not be in plaoe hen.



- “ —— ele g ie s  ,
And quoted odes, nnd jew el* A re  words-long,
That on  the strttchod fore U nger e faU  Tim e, . 
Sparkle forever."

. . < ......................

O m l! do not let m y lovM  one d i e , 'r
• lr.il r,ither w ait until Uio tim e  : '

Thnt I ani g row n ln  purity . ■
Enough to enter tliy pure d im e .

Tiu 'sfj^ko me, I  w ill gladly g.i, '
B-> that m y lo ro  remain beluw t 
O’a. lot h er  stay I ’ She I* liy b irth  

Whnt I tliioS^lHU'atli m utt Iran i to W ;
„ .  he*sl h er 'm oro  on  ou r p oor  earth.

T h a n  tliuu c a liH  n e e d  In licavvu « l tl i  t in * :
Fht! h a th  h e r  w ln i 's  a lre a d y , I  
M u s t  b u r e t  t h i s  v n r ih - th t l l  e re  I  fly.

T i lJB, G o d ; l.fic^’iu u I  W c ihn.ll lw  m 'ar,
M o re  n e a r  tjinu e v e r, c.-ioh to , n’'-1;

.  H e r  a n g e l  e a r*  w ill flnd m on- ch  a r
M y heavenly than my earthly »jh>i'c1i :

And (till as I draw nigh tu tli«\
H e r  so u l nm l m in t ' sliall c lo w r lw .

* J ames JU'ssell Lowell. '

It is not wl*lotn. but Unnranw. which loaches wen pre
sumption. lifiiiun iiw) >hj wjiuftlniea arrujiiitiU l*ut uolliluy 
Is  iJ ililil le n t  a s  k iionh 'ltf* '.

Lift' l« fad , l« v a ti !0  wo k n o w  I t . .
]vath. Imvuuw wo knoiv it n u t; 

tu t  lie will nol fret or m urm ur— 
s *  Every nun  must bear his lot.

. C "»ard  hearts who shrink and fly, .
Are not lit to live or die I .
Knowing Ufe, wo slimiM not fear It,

Neither Death, for that's unknow n:
* Courage, l ’atlence—theso are vlrtiios •

Which Tor many hlns a ton e : .
W ho has these— and have not I?—

. lie  It III tu live and (lie 1

not mournfully Into the |>ast. It conies not hack 
W iiely li!i|>ru\v th e p rm -n t. It U thine. Go for

i inoet the shadowy futuro w ithout fear, and with a

L >  i V
Dn't’.lt.

t
Utanly U cjrl.— Los»ui'ellow. •

Tho ii’.Im t  com iti his h«»artlw worMly pain,
And seeks. iho jfi-in o f true content; «

UuU nh I the gHtlerlnj?on* doth nut contain 
Tl.e j.ikvlc&s Kill f-r  Hr;ive»*s ch«*sen meant,

Whvti' Iwmis of avarler i-nrhain tl;*; heart—
And, rl'fMT l ent «*n each munv^Svu day,
Il > uiort* r:il!"UP ’ iiratlt the Iron away—

The fragile cord* <<f virtue rudely p a r i ;
Thr</ life’ i* brief Tvmnanl thru the wretch doth plod, 

o  Easiavid, de/radi-d. 1>y his Mammon God.
Nu fvlacc ehi-«'tb his j.ll^rlma^e U-Iow.

\\ * t-Yr earlh’h treasure never yet wus f-trewn 
The li-alhifc' balm fur every mental woo 

Ivsseised b) the redeemed uf Christ alon£.

The i^'-JtAilons «»f tho nineteenth cvntury will ono day bo 
quV.od **•> | r«u* it * U u!ur‘.«:u.—Ii. W. Kuhiisu.n. <

1 »nw a Klntn^e, li»aullful city arise 
Or. ali Inland «*f li-ht. in the fapjdilro ‘ k l ‘% 

tlie miii In liis Tyrian drapery drest,
L:%c r. rfitod , l!o.tlvd dnw n t«> tho wesL
A ni\ » f o.nidfc! in a m"nienl II yi»*w •
( .. :.i. :-h iid rf prarl. tn an ucean uf blue,
A : i ! #.;»uli? i-f iwlli^ht enUeitl me to stray 
Tnr.*uijh Ibeae palaces rearnl from thu ruins orday.

(•:»•’ hour o f justice is worth seventy year* o f  prayer.—  
K*-aA>.

hnd bceu Bnyocted to guob n test? Herein wo a#y 
that a. great rroridenc* pro toe tod tho germing mind 
o f  tho young inveutor, and kept him to tho oniy 
ohannol which s u it e d  t o  the matured intiUoot 
whoso ono great conception waa tho Stoam-Engtac.

Ilotr many a fine intdlcct hw  boon wasted, how 
many a noblo dc.tiny defeated, because, we, who arc 
responsililff for the undeveloped souls of the children 
which Cod has intrusted to our keeping, are not 
equ a l to our trust, and forget tho beauty and holi
n e s s  o f  the relation, Jmd that wo Btand hero infhe
light of a I’rovidense till tho infant mind can fully 
understand nil that is within itself I Think of this, 
fathers, amid your daily avocatious, and remember 
that jo u r  daughters are yet to fill your places, nnd 
that the proper culture of ono single mind, tho giving 
the truo bent to a singlo longing soul, will over: 
balnnce a million of tho littlo things to Which you 
attach so much importance. _ .

To the great mnjorityof minds, there is nothing 
more suggestivo in a tea-kottlo thfln tho BtilHifo 
picture which.Wordsworth has so sweetly drawn in 
one o f his sonnets:—

' I am not ono w ho m uch or ofl delight 
To Reason m v flVuslde with porflonal talk.
Of frlentis wiio iivo within an ea«y walk, 

Or uelgblMn, dally, weekly In my slgl:Hliti

\

M ill WATT,
The following extract from “ The Story of Steam,”  

published in the January number of Emerson’s 
Mtigatlnc) will bo read with interest by all. It is 
tohl in charming style, and the roader will be struck 
witli the leaning to the phenomena of spiritualism 
which the writer evinces in his description of Watt's 
“  gliweiiug ’ ’ at tho fire. ■ Tho vision, “  Intellect 
warring with the Elements," is one of tho passages 
we bpeak of 'J—

On tho might of tlie 19th o f January, I73C, just 
one Luudrod and twenty-two years ago, beneath the 
lowly roof of au humble W  honest tradesman o f ' 
Grcenock, in Scotlaud, a child was born, Thero is 
infilling iu this circumstancc o f  itself which is o f 
suSicicut moment to arrest tho attention of tho 
giave historian; nor was there anything in tho 
antecedents of that child of such a naturo as would 
entitle the simple nnrno of Watt to be enrolled upon, 
the great record of thoso who never die. Yet around 
that humble cradle were gathered the unseen minis
ters who were to guide its unconscious occupant to a 
mission so far beyond tho conception of not only lus 
natural' parents, but of all tho tlien existing world, 
that if it had bfctn but half revealed to them they 
would have grioved that tho good Father had given 
them only au innocent. How littlo did thoy dream 
that tho first cry bf their littlo ontf was the voico of 
a now era ; or that from his bud of brain would be 
evolved, in the full blossom of its maturity, a ecicuco 
which would revolutionize tho world I 

\  The story o f Watt presents a  beautiful picture of 
the care of a great Providence, shielding the littlo 
ono from tho world, and protecting the casket from 
every harm till its hidden treasure was ripe for its 
great purposes. Tho childhood o f  James Watt was 
uot on uuhappy one. Ho had his playmaUss and his 
boyish pleasures; and i f  his thrifty parents, strug
gling in  their simplo way “  to turn an honest ponuy,”  
were somewhat -too prono to call the littlo "  Jamio ”  a 
••ne’er do well,”  and to bestow upon him occasional 
castigations, it was dono more, in sorrow than in 
auger, for they loved tho lad, and only ftared that 
liis boyish distractions and dreamy foregazings 
would bring him a manhood o f  ponury, and leave 
him, when he ehfiuld bo most useful, to drag out a 
thriftless and unprofitable life.

The fears of tho parents, although they added - 
nothing to the comfort or peace o f  tho child, unques
tionably acted os strong incentives when tho oppor
tunity for congenial occupation and employment 
was presented. His early indisposition to study 
was simply an.evidence that tho brain’s growth 
within itself was too active, and that it needed all 
the rest which naturo could givo it to obtain a 
healthy maturity, nard study would havo killed 
thb child, or dwarfed tho intellect. Tho father would 
come homo from his shop, and find •• Jamio "  besjde 
the fire, gazing intently upon tho hissing steam as 
the tdi-kettlo piped its note .o f  preparation for tho 

'evening‘ incaL Ho’ would question-him upon his 
occupations o f th e 'day: "H a d  ho been to school— 
had ho learned anything?" ‘ ‘ No, nothing." “ Would 
he ever study, would he ever leam  anything?" “ Yes." 
“ W hen?" “ Dy-and-by.”  And tho father■ and tho 
ohll^wouid gaxo together upon tho hissing titcam 
fkftmthe tea-kettle upon the f in . Th# parent had 
i& U itans beyond the fragrant odor of ih e  steeping 
w o-rbut what the boy eaw, it bas takes the world a 
oentto? to 4tali|)r understand. “

of apivebUdng Uii atyî Mime hard, maaw! tipde, 
ti'bi' #aA crut o f thi mfc.t:

. T l ^ ^ t h a w h m t h « ^ i r t h 6 l b e D r g a i i I i * : :

v* '••'-"V ......... . t, V j  » *
And for my chance acquaintance, ladles bngliU 

8on», niothcr«, maidens withering on tho stalk,
Theso all wear out o f  mo, llko forms, with chalk 

Tainted on rich men's floors fur ono feast-night.
Better than such discourse doth silence, long.

Lon?, barren elleifee, sqtrnro wllh m ydoslro;
To sit without emotion, liopo or ultn,

In the loved presence o f  my cottage nre, .
And listen to tho flapping o f  tbo flamo, •

C o r  kutlio whispering its faint under-song."
Others of us, perhaps, to whom the still-life 

picture is just as sweet and just as soothing as to 
them,—

“  Can hear a volco thoy cannot hoar," 

in the « low whispering ”  of tho kettle upon the fire; 
and, in tlio upcurling steam, can traco pictures 
which they can never see.

The tea-kcttlo upon the fire, sending out its little 
jet of steam ds tlio water within it boils, is a very 
plain and simplo thing; it has been familiar from 
childhood, and few of us, although.wo may have 
been it daily, have ever bestowed upon it  a  single 
thought. .

Look from the tca-kettlo to tho stcam-ebgine, and 
thiuk how much the w orld owes to a great m in d ; 
look from 'tho ch ild  in  the cradle to the m atured 
iutellect of tho inventor, and th in k  how m uoh the 
world owes to G od!

Let us seo what piotures wo can traco in tho 
shadowy vapor pouring from Uie crooked spout of 
the old tca-kettlo upon tho fire. .

We look out upon tho sea; the blaok clouds 
darken, and the heavy, sullen waves como rolling 
onward before £he wind, liko remorseless columns of 
couquering soldiery. The lightnings flash, and tho 
clcctrio shafts dart, liko winged arrows, in ecoentric 
angles through the heavens.. Tho spray dashes from 
sea to sea, aud tho winds whistlo and moan through 
the hurtling air. “ Thank God,”  wo say, “ no ship 
is abroad to-night; for none could livo in  such a 
gale.”  Dut, ah I what crcatliri of power is this 
which comes up so bravely, breasting tho heavy 
gale, and riding over tho opposing waves as if  re
gardless of the storm ? What now power is this 
which comes to dispute tho mighty elements upon 
their eternal fields, and to lord it over thom so 
proudly? A  steamship*! And whenco camo tho 
steamship, and what is it ?  Let us go on with our 
story of Bteam, and see what other pictures will 
bo presented to th<) eye of our imaginations and 
memory in tho vapory clouds from the tca-kcttlo'a 
spout ■

We look back upon a century which is gone; wo 
see, in tho humblo parlor o f a small houso' in the 
town o f Greenock, the tea-board laid out for tho ovo* 
ning meal, and tho curtains o f the windows closely 
drawn. ,

“  A  tidy, activo matron' is bustling about, slicing 
the bread and batter, and carefully measuring out 
tho duo modicum o f the Chineso leaf, probably upon 
tho good old principle o f “  a spoonful per .head, and 
ono-for tho pot.’ ’ A  blazing firo gleams and roars in 
tho grato, and curls round the black sides o f  tho ket
tle which reposes in the midst o f it, liko waves lash* 
ing the sides'of a ship at sea; and tho firo crackles, 
and thowater boUs with a faintly-heard, poppling 
Bound; aud a stream o f white vapor comes whizzing 
out of tho spout o f tho kettle with a shrill, cheery 
hlsa. Now, tho good matron secs nothing particular 
in all this— the fire is burning, tho kettle boiling, 
and that is all j and tho my* burns, and tho kettle 
bolls, just thal tea might bo made, and for nt) other 
purposo or end whatsoever. Thore is nothing won' 
dcrful either in tho ono fact or tho other. Kettles 
have boiled nnd fires have burned from the begin, 
ning, and will probably do so until the end o f the 
chapter. , "

But the requlsito nqmber of spoonfuls have been 
transferred from the caddy to tho ppt; and as the 
matron stoops to placo it upon tho hob, her eye falls 
upon a little urchin seated upon a  stool o f stunted 
dimensions, in the full glare o f tho blaze— who, prop
ping his furzy head upon his hands, affd supporting 
both upon his knees, by reclining an elbow against 
each, is intently gazing nt the firo, and tho kettle, 
and the steam, swallowing them with his eyes; and 
as muoh absorbed, in faot, as tho pori might bo sup 
posod to havo bcon in hor momentary glanoo o f hcav 
en. Tno boy looks at tho fire, and tho mothor looks 
at tho boy. “  Was thero evor siok na idle noer-do- 
weel in this world as our Jamie?”  ia the question 
which, almost unconsciously, Bho. proposes to herself. 
As it rises in  her mind, her hand (nono o f  the light
est) rises in the a ir ; and tho next second would havo 
seen it descend ith no contemptible forco bn the 
shoulders o f the luokloss urchin; bat tho door opens, 
and b nolghbor gossip, who has perhaps bcon invited 
to tea, enters. The blow hangsA liko Mohammed' 
coffin, eusponded in mid a ir ; and the tonguo is used 
Instead o f tho fist. Turning to tho visitor, Jamie’s 
mother says:—  ' ■

<< Noo, Mistress Balderetono, did yo over see the 
likoso’ th a t?" r

«  The likes o ' what, Mistress Watt?”
“  Ob, our Jainio; look Ull the oallan— thero he’ll 

Bit, woman, glowring at tho kattle and tho blaze Ull 
yb would think U s very eon would comb out o’ his 
head.’ 'Deed, I  ken’na what's in tho bairn—whiles I 
think thero’iT something unlaoky in that glower. I 
hope nae limmer has l5cen throwing cantrips at him' 
but and 'deed its mair nor likely." .

"Hout, tout, woman, the U irn 'a only warmin' 
ltiel’,"  replies the worthy MnJ. Baldhrstono, ln  a 
Nothing tone. . • ' .
• “ Warmin' itoel'I" reiter&tM hor fHend{ MJook 
tUlthai glower o’ his, andtellme if ye dinn t̂hiiflc 
itV«mMthlng,l̂ ordina .̂** ', V..,..';..; *„%

And, tn th  to tth /th im  ia wmtetiiiegvfieialUt'la 
tfafl gjaaw o f  t t o  ! x ^ ::«iftjr'thnfc U 

m bid,l6oldig

who gazes upon a wondrous vision, and whose every 
senso was bound np in the display,of' gorgeous pag. 
can try floating bofore him. Ho sits watohing the 
escaping ateam; until the thin, vaporous oolumn ap
pears to .oast, itself upward to fontastio changing 
shapes. SomeUmes the subtilo fluid, gathering in 
force and quantity, will gently raiso ono sido of the 
lid o f  tho kettle, emit a whito puff, and then let the 
metal fall with a low clanking sound. There is pow
er, strength in that watery cloud. But still, tho 
spout pours forth its regular volume of white vapor, 
shooting over the ribs of the grate, and curling and 
rolling in outlines as varying and quaint as thoso of 
a rising m iB t. '

Suddenly, to tho eye of tho half-dreaming boy, the 
steam appears, instead of escaping up tho jjiimncy, 
to Bprcad itself out in a denso volumo before tho fire
place. Ho gazes intently nt tho phenomenon; indis
tinct outlines, like tho wavy robes o f spectres, show 
themselves, float dimly for an instant, then melt into 
tho shapeless clouds. Again they reappoar, and more 
distinctly than before; and tho spell-bound boy sees 
faces— somo terrible, wid others gentlo and mild—  
forming, and vanishing, in d  again reappearing in 
that wonderful stcam-cloud. He gazes and gazes.
Tb the faces, fanoiful forms, woven from the vapor, 
attach themselves and cling. There is somothing 
about them awfully undefined J bnt they are undo* 
fined rather to tho mind than tho oye. Tho latter 
can soe them, but the former cannot grasp or form 
an accurato idea o f  their strange, shadowy propor
tions. Some arei dimly terriblo, others calm and se- 
renco; baok and forth they float, not passing, but 
blending with, gliding through, each other, and wav
ing their misty wings with a slow, undulating mo
tion. Gradually tho fair and gentle steam spirits 
seem, as it were, to ooalcsce, to glide together and 
becomo onp, instinct with mild, intellectual grandeur; 
and ronnd it ’gathers a threatening phalanx o f  tho 
dark and gloomy spirits, their forms changing to. 
hideous, undefined; grotesque things, and their faccB 
fearful to look upon. But the mild spirit gazes 
calmly on them, as i f  in reliance on its innate pow
er ; and, raising its whito arms, it waves tho evil 
spirits back, and as they retire undefinedly thoycov- 
er their gloomy foreheads with their wings, for a palo 
halo o f light beams around the long, fair curls o f tho 
master phantom. - 

But again they rally and rush, dark, evil-minded, 
like an undefined horror, and wrestlo with tho fair, 
good form. Here, there, atiywhoro, their demon 
faces, lower and mopo round the god-moulded faco; 
and with their pointed claws and swooping wings 
they seek to tear the good spirit down, and to exult 
over its fall, with looks o f bitter, jeering hatred But 
they oannot—th e ' spiritual light, flickering in long 
pencils from tho forehead and tho eyo o f the mild 
spirit, seems, although it is so pale, and apparently 
so h e a tle s B , to scorch tho wings and shrivel up tho 
limbs o f  tho assailant spirits; and at length, drawing 
up its grand form, i t  throws its arms abroad, and 
with tho motion, as though at the waving o f a wand, 
the mist demons shrink, and shrivel, and writho in 
impotent maiipe at the feet o f their conqueror, who 
stands ofer them, an angol trampling upon fiends I 

And as the dreaming boy watches with straining 
eyes these' strange, bewildering scenes, hisT'littlo 
heart quails within him, Ull his active brain oomes 
to'its resouo ahd tells him that these vapor-plotures 
are but foreshadowing! to him o f what in after years 
will bo very clear, ahl^& at the fieroo and dreamy 
struggle which he has just seen is but symbolio of 
In te lle c t  wamum with th e  Elements.

Gradually this ono idea grows within tho mind of 
tho ohild—it is not very clear to . him, but there is 
more comprehension tirithin his littlo brain than ho 
is himself awaro of.

Tho clouds still roll upward and upward, tho 
clanking cover keeps up its Btcady motion, and tho 
shadowy forms still hover upon his head. And still 
ho gazes—and lo I the discomfited demons at tho feet 
of Intellect, overpowered by its might, fade and re
solve themselves and their writhing, motions into the 
waves o f a mighty, heaving sea. And Intellect, in 
fill its glorious proportions, grows dim,'very dim, and 
its semblance changos; and lo 1 it iB a ship without 
a Bail, battling with tho fierce seas which oome roll
ing on one after another, throwing their' foaming 
orests high and highof; But gallantly rides that 
lonely ship. Against the fieroo wind, 'against tho 
rolling waves, againBt the rushing tide, it battlos 
sternly. Wind, and waves, arid tido do their utmost; 
but on, on, with a fearful innate power, moves tho 
aiystio ship, dashing aBido the whito sparkling Spray, 
and tearing through wave after wave, till ', tho pow
ers of the elements feel themselves conquered,' and 
tho wind abates, tho waves sink, the tide ceases to 
roll, and tho low murfaur o f tho settling storm pro
claims tho triumph of the Ship o f  intclleot.

“ Jamie,Jamie,whatIs’ ty e ’crthinkin ’ o ’ ? "  cries 
a shrill voice.

Tho vision vanishes £ the waves, the ship, melt 
away; tlie steam-oloud dissolves; tho old-fashioned 
mantelpiece, with quaint carvings and blue painted 
tiles, appears, and on the fire is tho kettle Btill his
sing away, and on the hob sits tho teapot simmer
ing.

“  Ye idle gawky," says the shrill, voioo again, “  i f  
evor I  fin' yo sittin’ glowering at tho firo when yo 
micht be doing something useful, de’ils in it  i f  I 
don’t gar yo feel. thfr wioht o ’ iny han’. Bit in till 
yer tea, yer gracclcBS loon, and ahak han’s with Mis
tress Baldcrstono, here."

Tho boy rised mcokly and docs as ho is told; and 
tho first dim and indistinct idoas o f  jftmos Watt 
upon Bteam aro laid away in  tho Btprehouso of his 
ohildish memory till, in the fullness o f  time and in 
tho maturity o f his gelninfe, they shall bo ripenod. 
This is one o f  tho pictures which we seo in  tho up  ̂
curling vapor from the spoilt o f  tho tca-kottl# boil
ing upon tho firo; and it  reminds us that, perhaps, 
in writing tho story o f  steam it would be well for us 
to follow the fortunes o f this dreamy child o f Green
ock a littlo further e r l e t y Y Q  tho Buhjeot 

James Watt oontinued undkr the parental roof, at
tending sohool and' getting along as unappreciated 
% a  generally do, unth U s eighteenth year, when 
ho went up to London to learn tho trade o f a matho- 
matical instrument milker. 4 °  grew exceedingly

of Glasgow. . .
For twelve years he devoted himself to the study 

o f mcohanics, and on tho Cth of Juno, 17G9, obtained 
the first great reward for his labors, in a patent 
from tho English governmet for a steam-engine: It 
is not essential to our present purposo to follow his 
career further than th is; but wo will stato that he 
lived to see tho full realization o f all his early child
ish dreams, and died at his house, at Heathfield, Staf
ford County, on tho 25th o f August, 1819, having 
realized a prinooly fortuno, having received the high
est civio honors, and leaving behind him a name 
whioli will be gratefully remembered throughout all 
time. • '

“  I ubee P a t s  a j t e e  Sioht.” —A  few days since, a 
country fellow entered ono of tho Now York ban kB , 
and marching up to the counter, exclaimed, •• Hero I 
a m ; 1 want you to take a fair look at me." With
out a word further ho strode out. The next day tho 
some customer appeared, uttered the samo words, 
and again disappeared. The third day, at about the 
same time, he walked in, and, advancing to the tel
ler’s desk, threw dowh a draft payable threo days af
ter Bighi “  Now,”  said he, “  you've soon mo three 
times, I want tho.money for it 1"

B O S T O N  T H E A T E E . — TitOMiB B xhiit, Lesseo and 
Man&gor; J. B. W bioht, Assistant M anagor. Porquctto, 
Balcony, and First T lor o f  Boxes, SO cen ts ; Family Circle, 
25 c o n t i;  'Amphitheatre, 15 cents. J )oore open a t 01-2 
perform ances com m enco a t 7 o 'clock .

N A T I O N A L  T H B A T B E . - W .  B. E k o u bh  L c^ e o  
an d 'M an ager; J . P il u b u , Acting Managor. Doora open 
a t 01 -2  o 'c lo ck ; to  oom m onco' a t 7. B oxos,25 conts; Fit) 
15 cen ts; Gallery, 1 0 cents.

B O S T O N  I I T T B E U M .— Doors opon nt 0 o 'c lo c k ; pop- 
fbrmancos com m ence 'at 7, Admission 25 cents; OrchoS'
tra  and llosorved Boats, 50 cents, 
day Afternoon perform ances at 2 1-1

W ednesday and Satur- 
o ’ clock. '

O E D W A Y  H A T iTj.—'Washington Btreet, nearly oppo
site Old.Bouth. Ninth season .. Manager, J. F. O bdw at . 
Opon evory ovening. Tickets 25 conts—children h a lf prlco. 
Doors open at 0 3 4 ;  com m ence at 7 1-2 o 'clock .

Ba tes  o r  AdvebtisIso .—A  lim ited space w ill be devoted to 
tho wants o f  Advortlscrs. Our charge w ill bo jkt the rate ol 
F iv e  Dollabs for each square o ftw elvo  lines, inserted thir
teen times, or,throe months. Eight cents per line  fbr first In' 
sertlon ; four cents per ll|| for each lnsortlon aftor th g  first, 
for transient ndvortiscm cdls.

T Tv  .  rest
OILMAN PIKE, M. D „ ECLECTIC FflYSIOIAN, 

respectfully odors hls.Frofessional sern cos  to the citi
zens o f  Boston, and thb publio generally. H o may bo  found 
for tho presont at the National House, Haymarkot.Bquarc.

' t t -2 5  . ' B eptjgt

B. O. & a . O. W ILSO N ,
W H O L E S A L E  B O T A N I C  D R U G G I S T 8 , 

Nos. 18 & 20 Central St., near E llby  bL, Boston, Mass.
Every varioty o f  Modlclnal Hoots, Herbs, BarkB, Seeds, 

Leaves,,Flowers, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid, f lu id  and Con
centrated Extracts, constantly on hand. A lso Apothocaries' 
Glass W a re ; Bottlos and Phials o f  overy descrip tion ; Byrln- 
gos o f  all k inds; Medical Books upon the Reform  od System 
o f  P ractice; Brandy, Gin, W ines and other.spirituous liquors 
o f  tho host quality for medicinal purposes; togethor w ith a 
a  great varioty o f  m iscellaneous artlclos usually found a t such 
an establishment. .

Orders by m ail prom ptly attepded to. 8m Jan . 10.

M R S .  B .  H .  B U R T ,  
W R I T I N G  A N D  T R A N O E  M E D IU M , 

103 WASHINGTON BTREET, BOSTON.
H ours from  10 A. M., Ur 1 V. M . and from  2 to 7  o 'c lock  

I P . M . . . 3m® Jan. IB.

OOTAVITJB KING, ' „
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

051 W ashington street, BoBton. 
i r » -  Spiritual, Clairvoyant*' and M osm erio Prescriptions 

I accurately prepared. __________• Dec. 10—3m °—tC

I A N  A S Y L U M  P O R  T H E  A F F L I C T E D
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.

0 . MAIN, No. 7 Davis Btroot, Boston,>
Those sending lo ck so fh a lr to  Indicate thelrdiseases,should 

I Inclose $ 1,00 Tor. the examination, w ith a litter  Btam pto 
prepay tlielr postage. „

Olllco hours from 9 to 12 A . M., and from  2 to  5 P. M .
Dec. 12 . • . - ■ . t f

• D E N T I S T R Y .
| W . D. & A. BROWN, DENTIBTB, No. 14 H anovor street, Boston, 

William D. Beows. A jo i i  Ubowk.
Nov. 21 . tf

N E W  AND HARMONIAL BEMJ3DIEB.

A' B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, associate o f  Dr. C. A.
,  B illik B book , o f  Philadelphia, has r o o n m a t  N o. 2 

I Suffolk Placo, BoBton. Dr. N. has n o  stereotyped.medlclncB. 
] Proscriptions aro givon b y  a  spirit, form erly an eminent 

English Physician, and m cdlcines nro prepared for overy 
Individual case. Each patlont Is furnUhcd with a  written 
copy o f  full and explicit directions regarding the m odo of 
life, tho appliancos o f  tiie laws Of health, anil tho counso of 

I diet and rcglm cn 1>est adapted to Ills o r  h er constitution.
I Letters containing hair to indicate dlseaso will be answered, 
I w ith a full description o f  tho caso, and m ust contain one 
I dollar and a pontage stamp, to Insure a rot un i. Oflico hours 
I from 0 A. M. to 5 P. M., and 7 to 8 P. H . Advice froo.

4w o . ■ Jan 23

BANNER O F LtG H T.
’ . '  A  W EEKLY JO U RN AL OF 4 .

ROMANCE,, LITERATURE AND GENERAL Df- 1 
' r " " " '  TELU0ENCE,

Is  published in  Boston ovory Saturday, and contains lk  »  ,
handsome Qnnrto form  o fth e  largest size, FORTY COLUM NS' 
O F ATTRACTIVE BEADING, com prising Capital Original* 
BtOrlos; Off-hand Bkotchos o f  L ifo ; Historical P ictu res! 
Thrilling A d ventures; Home C ircle ; Ladles’ ahd Childrens'- 
Departm ent;- Agricultural Facts, Mechuulcal Inventions, , 
Art, Science, W it, W isdom, tho Beauties o f  Pootry, and a  G en- 
ora l Summary o f  Political and Boclal Nows. -

TERMB. ’  /
One Copy, . . .  ' . T w o Dollars, por annum .
Ono Copy, .  , ' . One Dollar, for s ix  m onths .

BINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS, •
Clubs o f  four and  upwards, Ono Dollar and a l ia lC e a d r  
my, per year. . . .
Persons w h o  send us Tw elvo Dollars, fur eight ooples wiU 

recolvo one cop y  in  addition.
From tho abovo thero will bo n o  variation .,
Sample conics sen t freo.

i t a - Persons w ritin g ns on  business, or editorially, w ill 
please d irect th eir  lotters as follow s

•B amkeb  o r  L ioiit , Bobtor. "  , , .
'There are oth er firms in th is .city  with a similar address to  

ours, w hich creates confusion, and  the above Is the m ore  
simple m ode o f  addressing us. '

c o p y ,  FORBTER & CO.

'  SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOR TH E BANNER. ‘ 
Lecturers and M ediums res id on tln  towns and citlcs. w ill ,  

confer a favor on u s  by acting as ou r agent* for obtain ing 
subscribers, and, In  return, w ill be allow ed tho usual com m is
sions, and proper notice in ou r columnB.

Tbo follow ing persons aro authorized to receive subscrip 
tions for tho Banner o f  L igh t:—  .

Ciiabucs H . Cbowzll, Cam brldgcport, Mass.
If. N. Ballaud, Burlington, Vt. k •
L. K. Oo o s l it , T ranco Bpeakor. '
W m. B , Jooelts, Philadelphia, Pa.
11. B. Stobeb .  . Address N ew Haven, Conn. - 
M i. A lios D rake , Union, Me.
B. B. M itchell. ' •
II; F. R m r r ,  Canton MIUb, M o.- ,
R. K. Trott, agent, Weymouth, M ass. -
A. Lib d sa t , U . Laconia, N. II., Is agent for th e  Banner. 
Jons H. C u b b ie s , No. 87 Jackson street, Lawrenco, Maas.
H. A. M . lisA nm ^T , Norway, Malno. '
Bamdel Bk it t a ih , agent for Nbrtbern Vermont. ■
A d o x h a u  T a o o a b t , pari o f  W estern New Y ork Btate and 

vicinity. \
W m. K . R i f u e t ,  Paris Mo., for th at part o f  the country . 
G x o b o e  W. T a t l o b ,  North Collins, N. Y. ‘
B. B. Be h iu k , Dundee, N. Y . ■

W H ERE THE BANNEB IB BOLD.
J o n s  J. D i k e  A Co., No. 85 School Btreet, Boston.
A . Williams A  C o , 100 W ashington street, Boston. ‘
FznxEHKH & C o , N o. 0 Court streot, Boston. I 
W . V. Bpekcee, corner W ashington and W ater streets, Boston  
B e la  M aebu, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
Hotchkiss & C o , N o. 29 School streot, BoBton.
R eod ik o  & C o , 8 Btato street, Boston.
E. B. McDokald , 78  Central street, Lowell.
B. B. N ic h o ls ,  Burlington; VU 
8 . T. M dbboh, No. 8 Great JoneB streot, Now Yorjk City.
Boss & T ou se t, 103 Nassau street, "  “
T hohas Hastikob, 31 Btato stroot, Alpany.
B. F. Hott , 240 lUvor street, Troy.
J ames McDokouqii, No. 1 E xchango Building, Utl 
D . M. Dew ey , Arcade IIall, Rochester. ,
F . A. D bovik , No. 47 Bouth Third 6troet, PhlladeljJhla.
B a b b i & H ekcx, 830 Itaco'BtroCt,' “
H. Tavloe, Baltimoro.
B. W. Pease & C o ,  102 Vine street, Cincinnati.
Hattkes & Bbotheb, Clovcland Ohio. .
Nte & Bbotiiebs, Toledo, Ohio.
MoNallt & Co, 75 Dearborn Btroot, Chicago, 111.
J. H a n d y , W atch Tow er Building, Adrian, Mich.
A. D'Atfeem ost , N ew  Orloans.

MRB. M ETTLER’ B MEDICINES.— ALL THESE RE M E- ‘ 
DIES nro com pounded accordin g to  Mrs. (Mettlor's - 

directions, given  w hilo  in a  stato o f  Clairvoyance,! an d  aro 
purely vegetable, nnd perfectly Bafo under all circum stances.

Mbs. M ettleb’ s Restobativb Brncp.— For an  im p u re 
stato or tho Blood, derangement o f  tho Becretions,1 B ilious 
Obstructions, U nequal Circulation! Sick and Nervous H ead
ache, Inactiv ity o f  (ho Liver, Constipation o f  the Bow els, 
Irritation o f  tlio M ucus Membrane, etc. Price, p er  bottlo , 
$1.00. ’

Mas. M ettleb ’ b Dy sik t e b t  C oedlal. — A  Btomach an4 
Bowel Corrector.— Prlco, per bottle, 50 cents.

Mbs. M bttleb ' s' Celebbateo  E l ix ir .—For Cholera, Chollo 
Pains, Cram ps o f .  tho Btomach and Bowels, R heum atic and 
ttoum lgfc PainB, Bilious Btomach, Fever and Aguo, a n d  in.? 
tem al Injuries. Price, per bottle, 60 cents.

Mbs. M xitlxb’b Nectbalizixq Mixtube.—F o r  Bilious Ob- 
strecllons, A cidity o f  tho Btomach, DyspepBla, Constipation 
o f  tho Bowels, Headoeba, and Febrile symptoms o c c u lo o o d .  
b y  oold o r  w orm s. Prlco, p er  bottle, 50 cants. «

Ma». M r m m » ’ a P «l* oijabia.— For Colds, Irritation o f 't h e  
Throat and Lungs, Hemorrhago, Asthma, Consum ption, 
W hooping Cough, and aU diseases o f  the Respiratory Organs. 
Prlco, por bottle, 31.00..

Mas. M ettleb's Heaubo Oibtuebt.—For BurnB, Scalds, 
Fresh Cut* and W ounds o f  a lm ost'oveiy  description. B oils ;' 
Balt Rheum , Blisters, Swelled and Boro Breasts o r  N ipples, 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, Chapped Hands or.Chafflng. Prioe, 
por box, 25 cent*. ■ '

Mbs. M ettleb's Rekabeablb and Ubfeeceoexted L n ri- 
kekt.—^For Lameness and Weakness o f  several parts o f  the 
human systom, Contracted Muscles and Blnows, Rheum atic, 
Inflammatory and Neutalgio AU'uctlons, Callous and Btlff 
Joints, Spasm odic Contractions, e t c ,  etc. Price, per bottle, 
$1.00. '  James MoClebteb, Proprietor.

8.  T . MUNBON, Agent, 5 Great Jonos Street, N ew  Y ork .
Nov. 14 t f -  -

T
HE IND IAN  DOCTOR’ S RECIPE BOOK; by a physician 
w ho has practiced tho Root and Herb system successfully 

for the last fourteen y e a n ; containing over one hundred 
valuable medical eecifes, many o f which havo never beforo 
been published, together with m oro than ono hundred and 
sixty useful m iscellaneous ones, w hich will be found useful 
In olBcc, store, work-shop or  family, in town or cou n try ; w ill 
be  sont, fre e  o f  rosiAOE, to  any part o f  the oountry, Ibr thirty 
ceuls. F ou r.cop ies  for ono dollar. Threo cent Post Office 
stamps taken tn paymeut. Address Db . James Coofeb, 
Bollefbntalno, Ohio. 2ms0> ' D ec. 12,

T H E  S W E D E N B O R Q I A N ,

P" UBL18HED B Y THE AMERICAN N EW  OHUBCn AS
SOCIATION; room No. 47, Blblo Houso, N ow York.

1 A  neat tri-m onthly o f  04 pages, doVoted to  tho Interests of 
SrintTUAL C u b ib tia b ity , as expounded In tho theological 
writings o f  th a t  greatest and moBt .lUuBtriouB Boor, nnd 
divinely anlhorizoa revealor o f  tho great foots and laws o f 
tho Spiritual W orld—E m ahuel SwEnENBOBQ. s

Terms, $L 00 a year, payable In advance. Address B. F. 
BASSETT, (Editor,) Orange, N. J._________ 4 w ° Jan 23

BANK NOTE LIST AN D  COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 
corrected by  W. F. Davis, (at J. W . Davis’  Banking 

I office) Bostbn. L. B. Lawbebce & C o ,  Bankora, Now York. 
Dbexel A C o , Philadelphia.

N ow  Is tho tlm o to subscribe. A  Coin Chart will bo  issued, 
containing 1000 different klnds o f  coins. This coin chart will 
be sent to  nil subscribers to tho Detoetor for 1858. p n ly  $1.50 
por annum. Canvassers wantod. ,

Publlshod somt-raonthly for Now England, b y  ‘  >
W . F . DAVIB,

Jan 23 Istf • No. 25 Btato strMt, Boston.

A
n e w  w o r k  f o r  s p i r i t u a l i s t s , p h i l o s o p h e r s ,

• and Reformors.—The Educatob: Being Suggestions, 
Theoretical and Practical, designed to promoto Man Culture 
and Integral Reform, with a view  to tho ultlmato establish
ment o f  a  D ivlno Boclal Stato on  Earth. Comprisod In a 
sorios o f  Revcalm ents from organized! Associations In tho 
Splrit-Llfo, through Jon s  Mubray Speab. .Vol. L, em bracing 
papers on  Boclal Ro-organlzatlon, Electrical Laws, E lom on- 
t a n  Principles, Education, Agriculture, Health, Government, 
and MlBCollanoouB Topics. Edltod by A. E. Newtob. Prloo 
$2,00. *

S. T. Mdksob, Agont for N ow  York, 5 Groat Jones Street. 
Nor. 14 _________________t f  _____________

NATU RAL ASTROLOGY.— Pbofessob Hdse may bo found 
a t Ills residonco, No. 13 Osborn Placo, leading from 

Pleasant street, a  few blocks from  Washington street, Boston. 
Ladies and gentlem en will bo favored by him with such  ao- 
counts o f  tlielr Past, Pbebebt and Future, as m ay bo  g iven  
him In tho oxerclse o f  theso N atural Powers, with w hich  he 
feels h lm solf endowed.

Lettebb Akswebed.—On receipt o f  a letter from any party, 
enclosing obb co lla r . Professor ilu so  will answer questions 
o f  a business naturo. On receipt o f  tubeb dollars, a full na
tivity o f  th o  porson w riting w ill bo returned. Ho on ly  re
quires nam o and placo o f  residence.. '  .

Hours o f  consultation from  7 A. M , to 9 P. M. TennB SO 
«m ts  each lecture. > t t - 2 I  Aug. 21

A'  0 . BTILES, Bridgeport, C onfi, Indefesdekt Clairvot- 
• abt, guarantees a truo diagnosis o f  tho disease o f  the 

I porson before him, ob ho fee  w ill n s  claikep. Term s to  be 
I strictly observed. For Clairvoyant Examination and pro- 
I scriptlon, w hen tho patient Ib present, $2  ; lf .b y a lo c k  o f  balr, 
I if  a  prom inent Bymptom is given, $ 3 ;  If n prom inent sym p- 
I tom  is kot oiveb, $5. For anBworlng sealed lottore, $1. For 
I Psychom etric Doilneatlons o f  character, $ 2. :  T o  Insure atten- 
I tion, tho fee  and postago stamp m ust in  all casos b o  ad- 

vanccd. "  t f  , - • Deo. 2 . ‘

A  HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.— H E A tIN O  B Y  LA Y - 
1NG ON OF HANDS,— DR. W . T . OSBORN, Clalrvoy- 

I ant and Uoallng Medium, w ho has boen  vary  successful In 
I curing tho sick, treats w ith nnprocedentod sttoooas,.bjf the 
I laying on  o f  hands, in conncction w ith  oth or now  and lnval- 
I uablo femodlos, all Chronlo Diseases, suoh a»‘ Consumption, 
iL lv or  Complaint, Scrofula, Rheum atism , Gotlt, NcOralglo, 
I Paralysis and Heart ComplainU Dlse&ies oonsldared inoui^ 

able by tho M cdicai Faculty, readily yield to  his new  ana  
powerful remedies. Persons desiring. b o*M  and treatment 

I can bo accommodatod. T erm s fbr an  exa m in a tion a lth o  or-, 
I dco, ono dollar—by lettor, tw o dollars. ' H ou ri frotn B A . M , 

to 7 g . M . Room s No. UO, C «n to ld g o  Btreet, B o ,ton j |lil 2

J V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM  FO B T H ?  ANSWERING 
.  OF SEALED LETTERS, m a y  t a  addressedI at N o .8  

Wlntor Btreet, Boston, (ov er  G eorgo T u m b u jl s D ry Good

6S » . -M r M. Anvntt* his whols tlmo to this business.fond o f thispursult,fer:hei« his natural abUitieshad
full scope, and a l l ie d  -h ta je lf-so  olosely that his ^ U W t w ^ “ p“ whowf.h
health became im pair^, ;lmd to  was compelled to ro. » °0n 7 ^ ^ m r w > l r e  an answer to their latter, or thoir 
lihqaish work andrett^^tp.fi^otW 'i* '
' .We finddhat his nailt*' tiit^'bron^it back again I J^^>Kolett«rsw)UrMeqwjHtentlon unloss acoompanlod 

the glow of health, anj&.witl>i& ^he year ho was ena- j JSlmpilva Visitor* at his OfBce on Mondays.
bled to resume Ms trtdfcV wMte a  fondness for study 
gnrtr npon him to l a t o t  that ids Mends

WodnoMay<
IcaUonoUMT

w en  agtln appn! 
oonsdtaUtm u d

throogh

j‘ i i s  m t i h . , His atrong
tow-^

. .  „  . . .  itnofliapbiideat sip^U- il
jMttoo,' and We inahhood,' at |

Baidrdiya. Pereons aro reqnostod not to 
U 8 P . . D«o.SB. 

ptwRTtpri-AM BT^gO TBL IN  BOSTON.
ffiUtriBOUBB, oorner of Harrison Afenne and 
ttok Tereu—$LS5 per day; or, by tUo.week, 
r*tortMlti l£»^uaefc Da. Q. V. GARDNBb| 

;,ri ^^(7' WmS

“  r p H E  C U B E ." THE G REA T SPIRIT REMEDY.— Pre- 
J .  sorlbod through the m o d lu m B h lp  ol Meb. IV. H . H a t -  

d e b , Juno 8th, 1857, for tb o  rem oval o f  Chronlo C om plaint*; 
more especially those o f  tho LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and 
diseases arising therefrom. Price $1  per bottle, carefu lly( 
packed and sent by  /express to any part o f  tho country. By 
t h i ‘dozen, 25 p o r  oont o ft  '

N. B,— Patient* ordering tho "C u re ,"  will p lease send 
a  statement o f  their peculiar caso, when convenient, In order 
that m ore particular directions m a y  bo sont, If noccssary, or  
tbat the " C u r e ”  may bo so modified to meot their pocullsJ 
state. ' _

Address W . B . D aydek, No. 8 Hayward Place, Boston. ;
■ ■ ■ ■_______________t f__________  J u ly  8

M
EDICAL ELECTRICITY. Tho subscriber! h av in g  fbund 
Electre-M agnctlsm, In conncction w ith other rem edies,' 

vory cflbctual in  his practice during the last tw elvo years, 
takes this m othod o f  In fom ln g  thoso interested, th at h e  con 
tinues to  adm inister It from the m ost approved m odern appa* 
ratus, In cases w here tho nervous systom Is lnvolvod, t o  w u o b  
class o f  discaBOs ho gives his special attontiAn. .
J. CURTIfl, M. D., No. 25 W inter street, Boston. ' ' ' • 

J u ly 8 ■ \  :i:.» ; :

S AM U EL BABRY A . CO.—BO O K S,. PERIODICALS and 
BfIBITUAL POBLtCATlOBS, th o  B ahbeb  o r  L iou t, A o ,  B ta- 

t io b e b v  a h d  F a boy  G ood s ; N o. 838 1taoo sbvet,PhRadoV* 
Plila. . ■.

Subscribers Berved w ith Periodicals without extra  charge. 
B imdibo tn all Its branohes neatly executed. , ' - . . '

Oabdb, C irculars, B ill-Heads, A o ,  printed in  plain  o r  or* 
nsmental style. t f  J u ly  23

BB. L . B. COVERT, W RITIN G , SPEAKING A N D  PER- 
BONATING MEDIUM, N o. 88 Bouth street, w ill sit 

fbr Com m unications between th o  hours ofO  and 12 A . M. and 
3 and 10 P . .M ,  or, If desired, wtll visit fitm tlles.'  T orm i 
for one sitting, SO cents. t f  N ov.. 14

S W . GLEASON, DEVELOPING AND H EA LIN G  M B
.  DIUM , 181 Morldlan Btreet, East Boston. Term s, tLOO 
por visit. The. poor Considered.' U l l M h l i 0

J
AMES W . GREENWOOD, H EALING MEDIUM. BOOMS 

N o. 15 Trem ont Btreet, U p  Btairs, (oposlle th a  Boston 
Mnsenm.) Office hours from  9 A . M , to 5 P, H . O ther hours 

h t  w ill v is it  th e  sick a t  their hom es; ■ “  ' •' M ay t l — t f

ORNAMENTAL PBIimNO. CARD8, BILUL CHECKB, 
Label* 4a, handsomely Ulumlnated.'ta tbe highest

T U ff,' and OLAIROBY 
toil. May 14-^f


